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In Hearst Kidnap Case IH  r  RALD
By Th« Auoclatid P rtis

Developments in the 
suddenly-revived Patricia 
Hearst case today included 
the questioning of a 
professional basketball star, 
curiosity about a Pennsvl- 
vania farmhouse where the 
furtive heiress may have 
hidden out last fall and a 
newsraper report that the 
FBI ras shifted its search 
efforts to Las Vegas in 
recent weeks.

Miss Hearst, kidnaped by 
the Symbionese Liberation 
Army Feb. 4, 1974, was last 
heard from June 7 after she 
had publicly joined her 
captors and gone into hiding 
with ttie last known sur
vivors of the SLA.

FINGERPRINTS
Although there were hun

dreds of reports of sightings 
since then, her report^ 
presence in Pennsylvania is 
the most solid lead yet to

surface on her whereabouts. 
One newspaper reported that 
her fingerprints were found 
there, and a federal grand 
jury Thursday launched an 
investigation into the 
matter.

Bill Walton, rookie star 
center for the Portland Trail 
Blazers of the National 
Basketball Association, was 
questioned in San Francisco 
on Wednesday by the FBI in 
connection with the Hearst 
case, his attorney said today.

“ Bill was cooperative, but 
he couldn’ t tell them 
anything because he doesn’t 
know anything,’ ’ Charles 
Garry said. “ He and the 
Scotts are friends, but he 
hasn’t seen them for several 
weeks and he knows nothing 
about the SLA or Patricia 
Hearst.’ ’

The Scotts are former 
college athletic director 
Jack Scott and his wife, who

had been living with Walton 
near Portland, Ore. 
P*ublished reports alleged 
that Scott had been in con
tact with Miss Hearst and 
may even be with her now.

LASVEGASCLUES
In Canaan, Pa., where 

Miss Hearst and three others 
were reported to have hidden 
out last faU, several neigh
bors said thev had been 
cniestioned by the FBI about 
the house and its occupants, 
but none of them said they 
could identify any of them as 
Miss Hearst..

The Chicago Tribune 
reported that the FBI had 
stepped up its investigations 
for new clues in the Las 
Vegas area during the last 
three weeks after receiving 
reports that Miss Hearst 
may have returned there 
after leaving Pennsylvania 
late last year.

Favoring Election
Of Federal Judges

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
House members passed an 
armload of bills in minutes 
Thursday, then wrangled for 
1-V̂  hours before approving 
a resolution favoring eiec- 
tion of federal district 
judges.

Rep. Emmett Whitehead, 
D-RuBk, a frequent critic of 
U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice of Tyler, 
forced the issue on federal 
judges, winning an 81-32 vote 
for his resolution.

The measure, if also 
adopted by the Senate, would 
ask Congress to initiate a 
U.S. Constitution change 
requiring federal judges to 
be chosen for six-vear terms 
by voters in their districts.

LITTLE GODS
Federal judges, Whitehead 

declared, “ act like little gods

and tyrants’ ’ and “ The time 
has come for Texas to be the 
first state in the nation to let 
these federal judges know 
we don’t like what is going 
on.

Rep. Qavin Rucker, D- 
Cedar Hill, agreed, saying 
that in Dallas, “ we have a 
federal judge running our 
jail, running our school 
system, running our state 
agencies.’’

“ Who can we count on to 
protect the minority if we 
don’ t have a federal 
judiciary insulated from the 
majority?”  asked Rep. Carl 
Parker, I>Port Arthur.

“ I think we could expect 
the legislature to do that,”  
Rucker replied.

Federal judges, appointed 
by the president, have a 
lifetime tenure in their jobs.

“ I categorically deny any 
person a l v e n d e t ta , ”  
Whitehead replied. He has 
criticized Justice for a 
decision ordering the 
reshaping of the state reform 
school system into one that 
emphasizes community- 
level rehabilitation of 
juveniles.

R epresen tatives ten
tatively approved, 112-13, a 
bill revising the law 
governing court-martial of 
National Guardsmen.

-y - .

I^ST  MINUTE TOUCH-UP — Frank Cruz, an employe of Price Construction Co., 
operates a paving machine on a thoroughfare in front of the new Malone and Hogan 
Hospital this morning. Hospital personnel will greet the public in an open house from 2 
to 5 p.m., Sunday. Officials hope to have everything in readiness at the facility by that 
time.

Completeness Of New
Hospital Impressive
Workers pulled out the 

stops today as they readied 
for the dedcation and open 
house of the Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc. new acut^ 
care hospital here Sunday 
afternoon.

While crews went through 
the final phases of polishing 
and shining the new multi
million dollar facility, others 
pushed work on paving and 
putting the grounds and 
access in order.

Top officials of the 
Hospital Corporation of 
America, which has erected 
and will operate the new 150- 
bed hospital, will come here 
Saturday evening for the 
formal opening to which the 
public is invited. A briefing 
public is invited. Brief 
ceremonies at the hospital 
front at 2 p.m. Sunday will 
precede the opening ^  the 
doors for public inspection 
which continues to5 p. m.

Included from Nashville, 
Tenn. are Dr. 'Thomas Frist 
Sr., one of the founders of 
HCA and now its chief 
medical officer, John C. 
Neff, president; Dr. Thomas 
Frist, Jr., executive vice 
president in charge of new 
properties; James Henry, 
vice presideirt construction; 
Lawrence Brett, Dallas,

division vice president. Joe 
M. Rodgers, whose con
struction companv built the 
new hospital, will be here 
from Nashville, along with 
Batey Gresham of the ar
chitects.

Visitors to the impressive 
complex will view many new 
features as well as a striking 
and colorfully appointed 
plant. From the lobby 
through all the patient, 
.service, business, operating 
tmd therapy areas, they will 
find an array of coordinated 
colors in furnishings, floor 
and wall coverings, 
draperies.

Among the many features 
which will be entirely new 
are a cafeteria, plus private 
dining room; mobile food 
units which are transported 
to each floor, refrigerated 
and then microwave heated; 
the first water-mist ven- 
tahood for kitchen ranges.

Thev w ill view 
five operating rooms (one of 
them large enough for or
thoptic work and another 
spe^alizing in urological 
w ork ); the separate 
emergmcy suite; the ob
stetrics wing with its two 
delivery rooms and the four 
labor rooms, including fetal 
monitoring systems to keep

'The newspaper quoted un
named sources as saying 
that Miss Hearst was 
believed to have spent last 
summer in the Las Vegas 
area and had been sent to 
Pennsylvania by an un
derground contact.

Walton’s connection with 
the case apparently stem
med from his acquaintance 
with Scott.

Garry said Walton was 
asked during the FBI in
terview whether Scott had 
ever mentioned Miss Hearst, 
and that Walton replied that 
he hadn’t. Then the FBI 
asked if he knew where Scott 
was, and he said no, Garry 
said.

“ That was the extent of it. 
The whole thing took about 
20 minutes,”  Garrv said.

Walton, noted for an 
unorthodox life-style, was 
not immediately available 
for comment. He is not

Rep. Mickey Leland, D- 
Houston, said Whitehead had 
told him that in a possible 
race for Congress, “ he would 
use a certain federal 
ju d g e ” —p resu m ab ly  
Justice—“ as a whipping 
boy.”

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

HEIR KIDNAPED —
Investigators spread a 
massive dragnet in and 
around Rome today in 
their search for clues to 
kidnaping of Gianni 
Bulgari, 40, an heir to an 
international jew e l 
dynasty. Bulgari, a 
bachelor, was abducted 
Thursday in the heart of 
the Italian capital.

'Flaming
Stars' Five 
Behind Bars
FORT WORTH, Tex., 

(AP ) — Police, in examining 
property taken from five 
burglary suspects in a motel 
room, have uncovered what 
they suspwt is a plan by a 
group calling themselves the 
“ Flaming Stars”  to set up a 
government of their own.

Police Capt. Garland 
Geeslin said the five, 
arrested here Monday 
morning, call themselves the 
“ chosen few”  among the 
Flaming Stars, an orga 
nization apparently con
sisting of 59 members and 
based in'Tucson, Ariz.

The group evidently 
financed its operations by 
burglaries and narcotics 
sales in five states, he said.

'Two burglary chaises 
each were filed against 
Timothy C. Colburn, 17; 
Matthew Colburn, 20; Debra 
A. Hollisto-, 18; and Jane E. 
Klemme, 20. One burglary 
charge was filed against 
Falcon Hollister, 25, iden
tified by police as the 
“ director general”  of the 
organization.

Justice of the Peace W.W. 
Matthews set bond of $5,000 
against each case filed 
against each individual.

check on stress of the baby 
before and durii^ birth; the 
large nurseries wi th ba tteries 
(rf incubators.

'They also will see an 
enlarged ra d io log ica l 
department with the latest in 
X-ray equipment for 
diagnosis and treatment, 
and the new nuclear 
medicine department. They 
also will view departments 
for respiratory therapy and 
irfiysical therapy, also a 
larae laboratory tor use in 
pamology and for diagnostic 
work.

Another shoi^iece will be 
the ICU and CCU (intensive 
and cardiac care) units with 
their array of monitoring 
and supportive rauipment. 
Also included will be the 
typical rooms and the 
patient floors with corridors 
stemming from the nurse 
stations, and with solariums 
at each end for families.

Access to the hospital may 
be had either from the west 
end where FM 700 and West 
Eleventh Place intersect, or 
by going west on 'Third 
street, south on Abrams to 
Jhe West Eleventh Place 
intersection. Even though 
the east end of the street 
may not be completely 
paved, it will be open to 
traffic.

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

NAMED IN SUIT — 
Mel Price, former 
Dallas County Com
missioner, was among 
six persons named 
defendants in a $1.5 
million fraud suit 
brought by the Bank of 
M(^uite. 'The bank said 
Price approached the 
institution in the 
summer ci 1972 while he 
was serving as county 
commissioner and said 
that a loan would be 
used to rarchase land 
that would become a 
ri^ht of way for a new 
h igh w ay.

currently traveling with the 
team, and a newsman who 
went to his home was told 
that he was gone at least for 
theweekoid.

While Scott was athletic 
director at Oberlin College in 
Ohio, he increased emphasis 
on women’s sports, 
eliminated all fees for sports 
events and hired two black 
coaches. After leaving the 
college, Scott wrote several 
controversial books about 
the sports field and was 
identified with player ac
tivism.

A federal grand jury in 
Harrisburg, Pa., heard 
testimmy 'Thursday from 
Jav Weiner, a Philadelphia 
college student and free
lance sports writer who 
visited Portland earlier this 
winter to interview Walton 
for a story.

Com m ittee Chairm an 
Russell B. Long estimates 
that all the tax cuts in the 
panel’s final bill will total 
$31.5 billion, double the 
amount asked by Ford and 
$10 billion above the figure 
approved by the House.

Ford, in a surprise appear
ance at a labor-industiy ban- 
miet Thursday night, said 
mere is “ an atmosphere of 
compromise now’ ’ in 
Washin^on and indicated he 
was willing to compromise 
on a tax cut bill with the 
D em o cra tic -co n t ro lled  
Congress.

Long predicted his 
Finance Committee will 
finish writing the tax bill 
tonight. 'Diat would allow 
Senate debate to begin no 
later than 'Tuesdav. This 
timetable would allow the 
'Treasury to begin mailing 
tax-rebate checks out to 
every taxpayer by May 1.

The caucus of Senate 
Democrats agreed earlier 
'Thursday that Congress will 
not start its Easter recess, 
now scheduled to begin 
March 21, until the tax cut 
bill is p a s ^  and sent to the 
White House.

Schcx>l Taxes
May Go Down

CLOUDY
Cloudy, windy and 

maybe rainy Saturday. 
Chance of precipitation 
30 percent. High today 
and Saturday in the (M)s. 
Low tonight, near 40. 
Southeasterly wind 8-18 
miles per hour tonight.
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$2 Billion 
Income Tax 
Cut Voted
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

The Senate Finance Com
mittee today approved a $2 
billion reduction in in
dividual income tax rates 
that would give every tax
payer a $40 saving in his 1975 
taxes.

'The committee added the 
provision to a $21.3 billion 
tax cut voted by the House 
and made otter changes 
increasing the House-passed 
figure to $28 billion.

'The bill gives a tax cut of 
up to $2,000 to anyone who 
buys a home from Apiil 
through December of this 
year.

Com m ittee members 
hoped to give the measure 
final approval by tonight.

'The proposal to cut one 
percentage point from the 
first four tax brackets — 
those applying to the first 
$4,000 of taxable income on a 
joint return— was offered by 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 
as rd ief for middle and low 
income families whose tax 
bills, in effect, have been 
ra is^  by inflation.

Today’s action followed 
approval Thursday of other 
tax law changes designed 
mainly to help large families 
and home buyers.

'The committee agreed to 
raise the House-approved 
tax break for business to $6.9 
billion by increasing the in
vestment tax credit to 12 per 
cent for the next two years, 
and allowing a permanent 10 
per cent rate thereafter.

'The credit now is 4 per cent 
for utilities and 7 per cent for 
other businesses.

( Photo by Troy Bryant)

SPELLING CHAMPION — Kelli Bearden, runner-up from Boydstun, and Glennai'ti.L.uiNu CHAiwpiUN — Kelli Hearoen, runner-up from Boydstun, and Glenn 
Margolis, Howard County f i l i n g  champion for the tnird straight vear, look happy 
after Thursday’s contest, (ilenn is already re-examining the nook, preparing for
regional in Lubbock.

Glenn Margolis Again 
Wins HC Spelling Bee

Glenn Margolis, seventh 
grade Goliad student and son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Margolis, correctly spelled 
“ initiative” and went on to 
spell “  insolence”  to win the 
county spelling bee for the 
third successive year here 
Thursday afternoon.

'This is the first time the 
same student has won three 
years straight. Glenn also 
won in Lubbock last year and 
advanced to the national 
finals in Washington D.C. 
The previous year he was 
second in Lubbock. A few 
years earlier, his sister 
Maridene advanced to the 
National Finals.

Runner-up was Kelli 
Bearden from Boydstun 
Elementary, who forced the 
champion to challenge 22 
more words before he 
spelled her down. She has 
b^n a diampion at ter 
school for two straight years. 
G lenn p re v io u s ly  
represented Park Hill 
Elementary.

Experience must give an 
advantage because the third 
to last one out also was a 
repeat winner from her 
school. Liani Parker, of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
went down on the word 
“ discrepancy”  after the 
three spellers stood alone for 
several rounds.

The otter junior high 
student and one of three boys 
in the county finals, James 
Fhncda went down on the
word “ cascade.”  He was 
also a repeat winner from his 
school.

A quiet speller and one (tf 
the two new faces in the last 
six left was Sherry Jenkins 
from College Height 
Elementary, who misspellied 
“ callously.^’ Little Mary 
Ellen Roberts from Marcy 
went down on “ arbitrary.”

The other six finalists

iiKluded Carolyn Torres, 
Airport; Leticia Hernandez, 
Lakeview; Sheri Sides, 
Cedar Crest; Danna 
Reynolds, Moss; Laura Lynn 
Warren, Washington; Elise 
Wheat, Park Hill; Tim 
Freaze, Kentwood and Paula 
Munoz, Elbow.

Jud^s were from Howard 
College and included Theron 
Lee, Jack Dunn and Herb 
Johnson. Mrs. Lila Brewster 
served as pronouncer and 
Joe Pickle acted as master 
of ceremonies.

Explosion, Fire Started
By Seven-Year-Old Here

It was the middle of the morning 'Thursday and a 
seven-year-old boy wandered down Mesquite Street. 
Apparently nobody was concerned at his house that he 
wasn’t in school.

He had some book matches and with them 
methodically set a house on fire at 1202 Mesquite. The 
furnished abandoned house was engulfed in names by 
the time the fire department was called and was 
deemed a complete loss.

A few minutes later, the small lad wandered over to 
Lot 85 on the OK Trailer Park. He proceeded to drop a 
match into the gas tank of a car parked there.

The explosion knocked the boy completely out of his 
ennis shoes, back into the weeds and severeltennis shoes, back into the weeds and severely burned 

his right arm and hand, which was the one extended 
into the tank.

He was taken by juvenile officers to Cowper Clinic, 
treated and was to be released to state welfare of
ficials.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
SclMxd taxes in the Colorado 
Independent School District 
likelv will be lowered by four 
or five cents in the 1975-76 
school vear. according to 
Schod Supt. Lloyd McKee.

Current tax rate here is 
$1.91.

The W orld
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Ford’s advisers will “ soften”  their 
opposition over the weekend to a 
suggested compromise on additional 
U.S. military aid to Cambodia, 
administration sources said. They 
said they did not know how far the 
compromiise will go but said some 
con^ssm en would be contacted in 
an effort to win approval of some 
militap' aid by House and Senate 
committees. 'The administration’s 
renewed efforts comes after the 
Senate Democratic caucus voted 
Thursday against any more military 
aid to Clambodia and the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee rejected 
the compromise.

through. Ttese differences can be 
recorded electronically, allowing 
detection of the tumor.

WASHING’TON (AP ) — Military 
analysts say the South Vietnamese 
army should be able to keep control 
of the most important sections of the 
country unless North Vietnam sends 
in more major combat units. This 
appraisal came as North Viet
namese forces pushed their of
fensive in a number,of areas, forcing 
the South Vietnamese to draw 
heavily on their ammunition stocks.

SAIGON South Vietnanri (A P ) — 
A serious threat to the capital of Tay 
Ninh province appear^ to be 
developing today as North and South 
Vietnamese forces still battled for 
Ban Me 'Thuot, the capital of Darlac 
province. 'The Saigon command said 
North Vietnamese infantrymen and 
tanks overran two outposts less than 
10 miles from Tay Ninh City, and a 
district town in the area was shelled. 
Another district town east of the 
provincial capital was lost two days 
ago. It was the fifth day of fighting at 
Ban Me 'Thuot, in the Central 
Highlands, but much of the action 
appeared to be outside the city.

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  'Two 
atomic scientists say they have 
developed a new diagnostic method 
that could detect cancer earlier than 
possible now through X rays. The 
method uses an “ atom smasher”  or 
nuclear particle accelerator to shoot 
beams of protons through an organ. 
More dense tissue, such as a tumor, 
slows down the protons that pass

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (A P ) 
— Australia plans to close its em
bassy in the (Cambodian capital 
Saturday and the French embassy is 
beginning an airlift to evacuate 
European citizens, diplomatic 
sources said today. Observers 
predict other countries may follow 
Australia’s lead in view of the 
growing indications from Wash
ington that the U.S. Ccmgress is not 
going to vote any more military aid 
for the Cambodian government. 
Meanwhile, the U.S. airlift to the 
isolated capital, suspended at noon 
Thursday when a Khmer Rouge 
shell exploded an ammuniton dump, 
resumed despite more shying of the 
airport.
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GATESVILLE, Tex. (AP ) 
— More than 800 angry 
Central Texas farmers and 
ranchers meeting here 
Thursday night criticized 
their congressman and 
pledged a last ditch stand 
against a proposed army 
takeover of 60,000 acres of 
more of their land.

The meeting, scheduled as 
a “ report to the people,”  
came after word of the 
fanned land acquisition 
eaked out some two weeks 

ago.
The acquisition is for ex

pansion of Ft. Hood.
Chairman W. D. Cooper of 

“ Our Land, Our Lives,”  told 
the standing room only 
crowd in Gatesville High 
school, “ we’ve asked fw  
information and we’ve asked 
to be heard in Washington 
and have been promised we 
would.

BIG JOB
“ We’ve still got a big job in 

front of us.”
The landowners blasted 

Texas members of Congress, 
particularly Sens. John 
Tower and Lloyd Bentsen 
and 'R ^ .  W. R. Poage, 
describing as “ sneaky and 
underhanded”  the manner in 
which the plan leaked to 
people in Bell County, who 
stand to profit most, rather 
than to people who would 
lose their land.

The original plan included 
an appropriation of $30 
million to purchase the land 
at an average appraisal of 
$500 per acre. Later repwts 
use figures up to $45 million 
and as many as 90,000 
acres.

The accuracy of a list of 
landowners and acreage 
provide the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram by Bentsen’s 
office was challenged by 
Gene Clark of the “ Our 
Land, Our Lives”  executive 
committee.

“ It had to be at least three 
years ol<L”  Clark said. “ The 
electric 'power co-operative 
has 600 meters in the af
fected area, but the list was 
somewhere around 200 
names.”
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
International Airlines and 
the striking A ir Line 
Employes Association have 
reached an agreement en
ding a 102-day Icxig strike but 
a spokesman says it likely 
will be two weeks before the 
airline can resume its flight 
schedule.

The agreement was an
nounced by the National 
Mediation Board in 
Washington Thursday night. 
A board spokesman said 
details would not be made 
public at once.

T l Vice President Jim 
O’Donnell said airline and 
union repr
begin today to work out back

>resentatives would 
lav

to work details, which are
not a part of Thursday 
night’s contract agreement.

O’Donndl said the con
tract agreement likely would 
go out to the general 
membership next week for 
ratificatioa

strike but the airline was 
paralyzed because other 
unions honored ALEA picket 
lines.

ALEA members went on 
strike Dec. 1 and the airline 
continued to fly until union 
pilots honored the pickets 
Dec. 4, bringing the Houston- 
based carrier to a halt.

Texas International flies to 
23 cities in Texfts and to 
cities in eight other states 
and Mexico.

O’Donnell said the airline 
would resume limited oper
ations and cold not call all of 
its employes back to work. 
He estimated about 18 per 
cent of the work force would 
not be called back for at least 

months because of the

Airline Pilots Association to 
prevent it from keeping its 
members from crossing 
picket lines set up by the 
ALEA.

Company officials said at 
the time pilots and other 
employes had agreed to 
return to work in spite of the 
strike, but were afraid of 
reprisals by the unions. The 
company’s legal efforts 
failed.

NEWTON, Mass. (AP ) — 
Dr. Warren K. Lewis, 92. 
died Sunday. He was a 
leader in establishing 
chemical engineering as a 
distinct field and was the 
first head of the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology’s Department of 
Chemical Engineering.
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FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Coli«g« Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 7K)0

Fratures 7:15-8:45 
F R I.I^ T K  SHOW 10:45

SIX

“ During the course of next 
week, we w ill begin 
discussions with each of the 
other unions representing 
our employes to work out 
back-to-work agreements 
with them,”  O’Donnell said. 
“ Once all these things are 
accomplished, we’ll be able 
to respme service.”  

O’Donnell said Texas 
International reservation 
centers would be open today 
to start taking bookings. He 
said if flights are not 
resumed by the time (rf a 
particular booking, Texas 
International will schedule 
the booking on another air
line.

reduced level of operations 
caused by the loss of 
markets during the strike.

Shortly after the strike 
started. Southwest Airlines 
began service from Dallas to 
Harlingen in Texas’ Rio 
Grande Valley, picking up 
most of the load carried by 
Tl which has routes to 
McAllen and Harlingen.

< Texas International went 
to court last month seeking 
an injunction against the

“Insanely funny, outrageous and irreverent.'
- p l a y b o y  m a g a z in e

A Km
iSkielnFHii

College Park

CINEMA
263-1417

Pot Packed In̂  
'Gunny Sacks'

Another spokesman said 
the airline faces a tough 
economic battle in its at
tempts to recover its share of 
the market, especially on 
competitive routes.

An ALEIA' spokesman in 
Dallas said minor details 
remained to be worked out 
but they should be settled 
within two or three days.

Only ALEA has been on

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— Federal agents held three 
men late Wednesday under 
bonds totalling $350,000 after 
seizing an airplane at 
Kenedy loaded with 967 
pounds of marijuana.

Bill Kline, agent in charge 
of the Drug Enforcement 
Agency said the marijuana 
was packed in ‘ ‘ gunny 
sacks”  with Mexican 
markings. ^

Charged before a U,S. 
magistrate with possession 
of marijuana with intent to 
distribute were Richard C. 
Nolan, 27, of Kenedy; Boyce 
W. Rummel, 23, of <Austin 
and William C. Stotler, 31, of 
Austin.

SATURDAY — 
SUNDAY ONLY 
Doors Open 12:30

One Complete Show 
1:00

ALL SEATS $1.00

SNEAK
PREVIEW

SATUR DAY
10:45

ro u N c

naxm&t

■  DAVCLWCXPER

— PLUS —

CHARLOTTE'S

WEBB

BACK IN TOWN!

Sweet Vicky's Boys
Friday Night

WEST INN LOUNGE 
3800 Watt Hwy. 80

Soturday Night
Dora Robartf Community Cantor 

(Bring Your Own Bottia)
$1.50 Admission

ARMY’S PLAN
The list led some lan

downers ,to conclude that 
members of Congress knew 
Of the plan before the in
formation leaked out.

However, Poage said in 
letter read by Roy Barrett, 
one ‘ of three lawyers 
rfepresentfnig^ the lan- 

'e

hPJIBrta
) « (iis(rXlllV»(iPFente. 

^ Barrett explained possible 
courses of action the land- 
owner^ can take before com- 
4nittees in (Congress, t̂ ie 
enviroiunental agencies and 

• Lheipintary. ^
: Although the Army’s plan, 
if appi;oved, would permit 
purchase of the land 
^ginning in mid-1977, it was 
learned'.during the meeting 
that it \$^d require a study, 
lasting at least a year, to 
(ietermine the expansion’s 
effect on the environment. • 
iThe -military is not in 

sympathy with blocking or 
' delaying the plan and 
Bentsen, Tower and Poage in 
a joint statement earlier said 
they understood the Army’s 
n ^  fat the land, thev 
sympathi^ with the land- 
owners aiyl they would work 
to see that fair payments is 
made.

A similar move to expand 
Ft. Carson in Colorado was 
sidetracked recen tly . 
However, the Army is said to 
have a new plan that would 
affect another area.

G O O D Y E A R S E R V W E  S T O R E S

T IB I t
• l a v i c i

pail'tW j
I l l ia l l l l a

RIGHT ON TIME-FOR THE 
18th STRAIGHT YEAR!

Far f4ta 1BN$ BNaigihl yoor iKa OaoKtyoor Oia>r*cH 
of CWIaa. Oblobarw CMy M Aooa hewa com-

4mta emtvm by em UWb aToMBAL

Carloads of Savings On Genf ral Electric Refrigerators, Freezers,
Color TV’s, Washers, Dryers, Air Conditioners anil other items for your home!

GENERAL ELECTRIC IS AMERICA'S N O .l M AJOR APPLIANCE VALUE!

REFRIGERATOR
With 4.S8 cu. ft. Fraazar

1

BaM« 8*9 wboak fgf ooty Hoa
lamaiobla atmtf o«W 3 laa *N Baay Imya YWII

[ tra coat 9 43 cwb*c foot fravK tmmd la^ aa foa.

I Bairy alwaga mtd f9B9a fwB dam
H  bKoIwob AwlWMalM cawWali Far roFrigereler mrtd

fraato* Bac4ior9B

MOOCL TIF 140« ^ ^ 3 9 8

GENERAL ELECYRIC

PORTABLE

4 O.I.. HyWM Ommit
• AFC-Awfemetk Rem TunHig CwWrgl
* Mwdi Wefri* Bwwd SpwiW M lg* 

IV Mctww TwW

Stand OptionolJ
$ -

GOODYEAR IS AMERICA'S N O . 1 GENERAL ELECTRIC RETAIL DEALER!

HEAVY DUTY 
FILTERFLO 

WASHER
g —4—

n«nt PTMf; Acti* 
vot«d  SMk: M l-  
cot*

• 3 WotK A RinM 
T#mp*retvf*s

• 3 Wot*r Lovol So-

A h *

MATCHING 
ELECTRIC DRYER

I Foi

\

Oalicgta For firta Fabrirt 
FkrFF cycW gtvoa gawHa 

j  I na hag* tumbling
ParmofiatW proa« rycia 
AAomml BoFactian af
Orymg Hma $rG ICO

Partolam twamal i 
«Frvm

BLACK
and

WHITE
Portable

T-V

TIRE HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUHTT

408 :
I t ■ RATMOND HAHENBACH OSCAR TURNER

■ ...  ■■ '■■.i'"

phoneI .

RUNNELS MGR. RETAIL SALES MGR. 267-633t

$
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SAVE 10% THIS IS A OUR GOAL -  SELL - SAVE LIKE NO SPECIAL ORDERS

TO
6 0 %

STOREWIDE
SALE $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 * "  I N  8  D A Y S

NEVER
BEFORE

WARENOUSE AND 
DISPLAY STOCR 

ONLY

o r

m e l

LUE!

.ER!

Whirlpool l̂ v̂̂ng Room |Bedrô

$ 2 9 9 9 5

1 4 ^  cu. ft. 
NO^ROST 
RORCILAIN 
INTim OII

MILLION 
MAGNET 
DOOR

lOUIRRED 
K>R ADO-ON 
ICE-MAKER

3 Pc. Living Room Suite
10 0 % NYLON — RLAID —  RY 
KROENLIR-SOFA-CHAW -LOVESEAT

W it *799.95 Now * 3 9 9 ”
WOOD MMSofa ft Swivel Rocki
RY RfVBRSIDS **RINE RIDGE'
100% H n C U LO N — OUVE

Was ^449.95 Now
$ 2 7 9 9 5

SAF 4S0v

$ 2 4 9 9 5

WITH TRAI

SURER 
SCORE 

4-CYCLES

SaVER 
RASKET

HARVEST 
GOLD

RSVSRSARLE
CUTTING 
ROARD

RORTARU

•a s s e tt  Sofo-Sleeper
EULL-SItE — 100% NYLON-RRINT

w j f j j 7 » j 2 i 2 j o j _ ^ 2 2 y ^

Save 50%-3feeU
•OTA 4  3-CHAIRt. COVINGTON 
SRANISH —  TRAOmONAL

Was ^799.95 NOW

Solo & Choir
100% ROLYSSTtR 
RUST-nORAL

Was M99.95 Now

— OYMSMRHIS

laasfoow

* 2 3 9
95

2-SREEDS
^CYCLES
4-TEMRS

fS-WATER 
LEVELS 

WHfTl ONLY 
WHIRLROOL 
QUALITY

INSTALLED
AND

DSUVERED 
WAS S209.05

WoR Hugg^ RecRner
■Y RARKSL —  JS Q u  HERCULON

$ Q A

Wm  M7V.9S No« T O

Twin Reclining Loveseot
■Y RARCALOUNGER

Wm  *499.95 Now ^ 2 6 9 ^ ^  ̂

Koeeiiole Desk
1 .  ANM H— n c  AH —  O A N U O n

W u  M99.9S Now
$ 9 9 9 5

SO-INCH

rPUUY 
-AUTOMATIC 
CONTINUOUS 
CUA N  

* OVEN

PLUG-OUT 
SURFACE 
RURNERS

HARVUT 
GOLD

ONE GROUP PICTURES
YOURCHOICS

VALUES TO SR0.05
Now

'BIG JOHN' REaiNER
RY OOLUNS. RUST A RROWN

v s iv n

eve i7«oy

$ 2 5 9 9 5
W A t$ * l« .«s  «2 )9 ,9 5  | | „ * 1 3 9 ”

D in in g  R c o m

Burlington House Chino
ANTIOUS —  WHrrS 4  GOLO-UGHTSO

* 2 1 9 ”
5 Pc. Spaniek 'Elegante'
RlOEfTALTARLS — 24KIRTH> LEAVES 
4CANS RACK —  GOLD VELVET CHAIRS

*3iy»

ICK 4  WHITE

13XMWVOLT
CHASSIS

VHF-UHF
ANTENNA

S" ROUND 
SREAKER u*<

• 0 0

W u  *6M.75 Now

8 Pc. Mning-Room Groep
OWNNG-TARU —  O CHAIRS AND 
CHINA -  A U  RY RASSSn

W n * 7 l9 .9 S N o w  ^ 4 9 9 ^ ^

25" DIAGONAL 
RICTURE

SOLID-STATE 
COLOR

5 Pc. Dining Room Seiteav
URRRTY —  EARLY AMERICAN 
E X T .T A R U -<

Was MI99.

— AWkNTIOUS RED CHAIRS

»ir*i59”
66 inch Breokfront Chino
FREN04RROVINCIAL —  RULASKI 
A FORIMAL DINING ROOM MUST

»w J|W 9 j9 5 jlo w J^3 2 9 ^
TFcT^n S ig  Room Groep . t
RULASKI —  LARGS CM NA. 00 INCH 
EXT. TARLS —  0 RED VELVET CHAIRS

WAS SR29.0S

XL-100 
100%SOUD 

STAH

25" DIAGONAL 
RICTURE

27.000 VOLT 
CHASSIS 

JO" OVAL-DUO 
CONS SREAKER

1074 MODEL

|95

Tlw OlCNOM.t 
M U «I 0»7Ot 
n* Mctar.

W u  *1499.90 Now * 8 9 9 ” * 5 8 8
00

9 Pc. Dinette Loubvilie
LARGS JUMRO TARLS 
R HEAVY CHAIRS

Was ^ 9 .9 S  Now
$ 1 3 9 9 5

7 Pc. Dhette-D^ess
LARGE SXTENTION TARLS 
0 CHAIRS —  GOOD VALUE

Was M7t.95 Now * 1 1 9 ”

XL-100 
100%SOUD 

STATS

25" DIAGONAL 
RICTURE

27,000 VOLT 
CHASSIS

A.F.T.

1075-MOOSL

Tit. LCXINOTON

* 6 2 9 '
Deacon's Bench
NORTHSRN-HARD-ROCK-MARLE 
4FEET-I-LONG —  RY COCHRANS

W u  *119.95 N .W  ^ 5 9 ^ ^

RY COCHRANS

NOffTHERN-HARD-ROCK-MARU 
DOUGHGOARD-SILVER-DRAWSR 
R4TORAGE DOORS 
A MUST FOR YOUR DINING ROOM

Wos >299.95 Now
$ ]4 9 9 5

XL-100 
100% SOLID 
STA n

25" DIAGONAL 
RICTURE

27,000 VOLT 
CHASSIS

A J.T .

1t7S-MOOSL

I t C i l

TIM CAnnCRA 
MMMOTTie 

2S* .M cmm I .IciHr.

* 6 4 9 '
■a

\
100

T ê D
MIU FREE DELIVERY

ISCOUNT F URNITURE 
1709-1719 GREGG

A p p l ia n c e s

BANK RAH FINANOIIG
263-3542^1 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 263-3542
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Non-Stop Talkers Need 
Really Strong Silencer

DEAR ABBY: We had a 
couple over last week, and 
when one started to talk, the 
spouse interrupted to talk 
about something entirely 
different. Both continued 
talking to both my husband 
and me in this manner 
throughout the entire

struck speechless. And 
wouldn’t that be lovely?

evening. At one point in the
■ SOS ■evening, the husband and I 

were talking, and his wife 
interrupted by shouting my 
name: then she addressed a 
question to me which was 
completely unrelated to the 
subject I was discussing with 
her husband.

I cannot do justice to two 
conversations at one time, 
especially when each is

DEAR ABBY: I don’t 
know how to sav this, but I 
have a problem that’s 
driving me crazy.

I am 22 (a female) nicely 
built, so I ’ve been told, and 
the only thim I don’t have is 
a rear end. Tbe front of me 
is really nice, but I just don’t 
have any behind at all.

My clothes would fit me so 
much betto* if I had a little 
something there. Can you 
help me?

NEEDS A REAR

trying to be heard over the 
itmother.
This lack of consideration 

for each other strikes me as 
being very rude, but I may, 
be wrong.

By the end of the evening I 
was completely exhausted.

What does one do when he 
finds himself in this kind of 
predicament?

MINNEAPOLIS STAR 
R E A D E R

DEAR NEEDS: I can’t. 
But write to Frederick’s of 
Hollywood and ask about 
their foam rubber fannies. 
They are the living end.

I iu! 
le man l ’^discovered that the man rve  

been going with for 14 
months nas false teeth

DE.AR READER: When 
someone interrupts a con
versation. it’s perfectly all 
right for you to interrupt the 
interrupter with: “ Please 
excuse me, but I can listen to 
only one person at a time. 
Would you mind waiting 
until we have finished?’ ’ The 
interrupter will probably be

Marty’s teeth looked so 
lovely and natural, I have 
never suspected they 
weren’ t real. He ate 
everything, and his kisses 
wereuie best.

Last week M arty’s 
physician suspected Marty 
had pfriyps m his nasal 
cavity so he sent Marty to an 
ear and nose specialist. I 
went went with him.

City-Wide 
Tea Slated

The specialist told Marty 
to take his teeth out, and 
when I saw him there with 
his sunken cheeks and

Bickered lips. I shuddered, 
e looked so old.

By BSP
Alpha Kappa Chapter, 

Beta Sigma Phi, held its
model meeting Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Anecia 
Carlile, and also made plans 
for future events.

An informal program was 
held on Beta Sigma Phi, its 
programs and benefits.

Announcement was made 
of the city-wide preferential 
tea to be held April 6 from 2 
until 3 p.m. at First Federal 
Community Room.

There will be a city-wide 
Founder’s Day dinner and 
program March 24 at Webb 
AFB Officers Qub. Theme of 
the meeting will be “ Spirit of 
76.”

The chapter will hold a Las 
Vegas party for couples at 
the Webb AFB pavilion 
March 22.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Donna Carlile, 914 
E. 6th,7:30p.m., March25.

Ten minutes later, with his 
teeth back in, Marty was his 
handsome, youthful self 
again. I still care for him, 
but I can’t bring myself to 
kiss him.

He thinks I’m losing in
terest in him, and ma^w I 
am. How can I get over this 
foolish hangup?

LETDOWN

DEAR LET: The thought 
of how Marty looked sans 
choppers is turning you off. 
Forget H. (Are you sure you 
don’t have a few false things 
going for y<^. too? There 
aren’t manv who are 100 
percent natural.)

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 
OLLIE DUNLAP: You
asked if any readers (other 
than yourself) had ever lived 
to help a daughter celebrate 
her 50th wedding an
niversary. Yes. Hundreds of 
them. So far, the record te 
held by a 104-year-old Indian 
woman who says she helped 
her 80-year-old daughter 
celebrate her 73rd wedding 
anniversary.

Thest slip-on sandals 
ore liKely to be your busy 
feet's steady componions this 
Spring ond Summer They're called 
"Popsicle" ond come in White, Doe, Blue, Red, Lime Green, 
ond Yellow. Sizes 5 to 10.

Counly4-H Food Show
Scheduled Saturday

An estimated 45 to SO girls 
are eiqpected to participate 
in this year’s Howard County 
4-H Food Show which will be 
held Saturday in the Fair 
Bam at the rodeo grounds.

Miss Sherry MuUin, county 
extension agent, said none of 
the boys enroll^ in the food 
program have, so far, 
registered to participate in 
the competition. In the past, 
a number of boys nave 
competed.

Participants are to be at 
the exhibit hall by 3:30 p.m.

p leM , the
open to the 
(Approximately 5 p.i 

Red and blue nob

to set up their display, and 
judging will begin at 4 p.m. 
Yhen the judging is com- 

le snow will be 
public, 

.m.)
ibons will 

be awarded in four divisions, 
main dish, side dishes, 
snacks and beverages and 
iH^ads and desserts. There 
will be one junior and one 
senior winner chosen from 
each division to complete in 
the district show March 22 on

Judges will be Ms. Dana 
Feaster, home economist for 
Texas Electric Service 
Company; and three home
extension agents^ Ms. Elinor 

alnHarvey, Gaines County; Ms. 
Jean Martin. Yoakum 
County and Ms. Janis 
Choate, Mitchell County.

Woman Feted

the Texas Tech campus at 
Lubbock. Winners at that

The district tood show will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. in the 
Student Center at Tech. The 
district extension agent is 
Mrs. Catherine Crawford, 
former Howard County 
extension agent.

At Breakfast

A UN SALUTE — Iran’s Princess Ashraf, left, and women’s liberationist Betty
Friedan, right, chat during a reception held bv the Iranian delegation in connection 
with International Women’s Day at the United Nations. The UN marked observance

Mrs. Frank Gecx'ge was 
honored for her birthday by 
the Friendship Breakfast 
(3ub whidi met Tuesday at 
Coker’s Restaurant with 
Mrs. OUie McDaniel as 
hostess. Elach member was 
presented an Blaster basket 
nlled with candy. Miss 
Juanita Hamlin presented 
the devotion, with members 
adding thoughts about 
frienchhip. Mrs. Melvin 
McFall will be hostess, and 
Mrs. Alma Pye wUl be 
honored for her birthday at 
the April 8 meeting.

show will compete in the 
state and national events, j  

Judging is based on the 
entrant’s knowledge of 
nutrition and meal jilan- 
ning, choice of menu and 
recipe, flavor and texture 
and attractiveness of the 
dish and table setting.

HAPPY
39th

Nancy Lester

of the day by holding an international panel discussion on the theme. 
Men: The Next 25 Years.”

‘Women and
Lucky Acres

Reincarnation Gift shower ciub Meeting
Is Club Topic

“ R e in c a rn a t io n ”  a 
program by Mrs. Kenneth 
Orr, was heard by Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday at Kentwood 
Center.

Basing her talk on an 
article about a Dr. Arigo, 
who believed himself to oe 
the reincarnated person of 
a prominent German 
surgeon and phvsician, Mrs. 
Orr discussed the aspects of 
reincarnation and related 
subjects.

Mrs. D. H. Gritfith, 
bicentennial representative, 
reported that Big Spring has 
bem designated a bicen
tennial city.

Mrs. Alden Ryan presided, 
and $5 was donat^ to the 
Aubrey Russell 4-H 
Scholarship Fund.

The entire club will attend 
the District 2, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
convention in Lubbock April 
8.

The club will furnish body 
powder and containers to

residents at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

Mrs. Bob Wren repwted 
that volunteer workers are 
needed at both nursing 
homes, the state hospital and 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

A devotion was given by 
Mrs. E. L. Eg^eston.

The theme for the lun
cheon was St. Patrick’s Day, 
and hostesses decorated with 
shamrocks, plug hats 
and other Irish decor.

The March 25 meeting will 
be at the center with Mrs. 
Gleen Howdl and Mrs. 
James Petty as hostesses. As 
a bicentennial feature, at 
each club meeting there will 
be a narration of some 
historical event. A Dutch 
Oven breakfast will be held 
on the first meeting day in 
July at the Griffith home.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. R. 
Petty and Mrs. D. A. Jones. 
Mrs. Edith Haney was a 
guest.

GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. T. M. Dunagan joined 
the membership of Oasis 
Garden Club at the Tuesday 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
(Charles Harwell.

A program on the origin of 
china a ^  pottery was given 
by Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Table

Gam e Scores 
Announced

Duplicate game scores at 
Big Spring Country Club 
W^nesday were announced 
Thursday. Winners were: 
first, Mrs. D. A. Brazel, Mrs. 
Ray McMahen; second, Mrs. 
J. H. Parks, Mrs. Travis 
Reed; third, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, Mrs. E lvis 
McCrary; fourth, Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, Mrs. A. Swartz, 
fifth, Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
‘•SHEAR JOY”!!

Stanhn Sfrei Btades 

Pkntk Handhs with
Contoured finger Grips

f*4'Shear Joy' 
Stainless Steel Shears

Handsomely finished shears have sup

Boxed

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Held For
Bride-Elect

Miss Kay Woodard, future
bride of Warren Kelley, was 
honored at a gift uower

Qted For Work

recently in the home of Mrs. 
(Charles Madry, 1206 Wood. 
The couple plans to be 
married March 27 in First 
B ^tist Church.

'The honoree was 
presented a corsage of 
yellow daisies, and her 
fiance’s mother. Mrs. Luther 
Kelley, received white 
carnations. Also in at
tendance was Miss 
Woodard’s sister, Mrs. S. F. 
Turner.

Guests, who were 
registered by Miss Mary 
Lynn Spencer, were served 
rtfreshments from a table 
covered with a white lace 
cloth over lime green linea 
Appointnnents were silver, 
ana the centerpiece was a 
yellow, branched can
delabrum arranged with 
white daisies and gyp- 
sophila.

Cohostesses were' Mrs. 
Madry, Miss Cindy Reid, 
Mrs. Darlene English, Mrs. 
Monroe Casey, Mrs Harry 
Nagel, Mrs. Neil Spencer, 
Mrs. Christine Stewart, Mrs.

Saturday’s food show was 
discussed at the Lucky Acres 
4-H Club meeting Tuesday at 
the Fair Bam when Jerry 
Leonard, vice president, 
presided. Also, the group 
agreed to participate in 
iHcentennial events, perhaps

Siving a square dance 
emonstration. A cook-out 

was planned for April 11 on 
ScenK Mountain. The next 
club meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m., April 14.

SPECIAL
Sealy Hi-Rise

Trundle Beds
With Two Twin-Size

Posturepedic
Mattresses

Reg. *269

N O W  ^ 2 4 9

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

I:

Mary Findley, Mrs. Georgia 
Ward, Mrs. Della Burchett,

With Children
Mrs. Ranrana Carter and 
Mrs. Virginia Paiichill.

Skipped In From 
Our Other Stores

SPRING -SP R IN G  -  SPRING

To V2
On 4 New Groups 400 Items

Fashion Pants
On The Moll

settings for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner, including flower 
a r ra n gem en ts , w ere  
displayed by Mrs. C. B. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Boone 
Horne and Mrs. Henry 
Schadel.

Mrs. Albert Hohertz 
presided at the business 
meeting where an
nouncement was made of the 
District One first place 
award for garden th^apy 
work with exceptional 
children, as well as a Class 1 
Blue Ribbon Garden Club 
Horticulture rating. Mrs. 
Hohertz accepted these 
awards at Lubbock.

The next meeting will be 
April 9 in the home ̂  Mrs. C. 
V. Wash. There will be a 
horticulture and flower 
arrangement display in 
which all members will 
participate.

REVIVAL SERVICES
M arch  16-19

Special Em phasis For Youth  
P u p p e t M in istry  For Children  

Spiritual C hallenges To A dults

Our Evangelist 

M ICHAEL GOTT

Our Youth

BAPTIST TEMPLE
Our M usic Director 

M U PR A Y  VISE

Sunday: 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. W eek Nights: 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 11tK Place
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Hays Named President BACK  PAY  
AT  TWA
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Sit-In Wins 10 Students
Of Appraisal Board

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Dr. Charles Hays, 

president of Howard College, 
was elected president of me 
tax appraisal board Thur
sday afternoon.

Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent,for business 
of Big Spring schools, was 
chosen vice president, Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
collector, secretary.

The three were nominated 
and elected without op
position by representatives 
of nine local taxing 
jurisdictions.

COSTS SPLIT 
A $41,138 budget for 1975 

was approved routinely. 
Costs are prorated among

District No. 1, $1,014; Forsan 
I.S.D., $760; City of
Coahoma, $564; and City of 
Forsan, $^.

APPRAISING 
In his monthly report, 

Richard Fleener, senior

same time and place and 
agree on values. After the 
meeting, Mrs. Bednar said 
Big Spring schools, the City 
of Big Spring and Howard
Countv usuually have been 

«in
appraiser, noted 50 per cent 
of work on commercial
personal property was 
finished.

‘We have complete ap
proximately 50 per cent of 
the mobiie homes an

the gwernments according
number of parcels 

taxed within each.
Howard County and 

Howard College will pay 
$10,788 each.

The Big Spring
Independent School District 
I.S.D. will contribute $8,928; 
City of Big i^ring, $6,696; 
Coahoma I.S.D., $1,504;
Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement

and 20 per 
cent of the new con
struction.” Fleener wrote 
the board. ‘ ‘We have also 
complete about 10 per cent of 
the farm pibrsonal proper
ty.”

In other business, the 
board:

•  Decided members of the 
board would not need 
monthly repwts on the losses 
and gains in taxes due to 
appraisals. Instead, the 
board wants a yearly report.

‘ ‘This information is 
available at your office, 
anyway?”  Hays asked. 
“ Yes,” Fleener said.

•  Discussed having boards 
of equalization meet at the

agreeing on the same values 
for years.

Wendell Shive of the 
Coahoma school system and 
Coahoma Mayor Jack 
Cauble said their boards had 
not been settling on the same 
values.

Sending one notice for all 
.agencies to owners of 
property due increases or 
decreases in tax valuation 
was considered in connection 
with this proposal.

•  Heard Hays say 
members of the public 
wanting items on the agenda 
“ should give ample notice.”

•  Agreed theCity of Big 
Spring would maintain, as 
well as intially provide, 
appraisal office equipment 
and furniture.

•Authorized reimbursing 
Fleener for one week of work 
done before his appointment 
became effective.

•Approved spending $20

so Fleener could join the 
Texas Association of 
Assessing Officers and 
qualify for low rates for 
seminars and classes.

•  Heard Hays appoint a 
committee to consiaer Nova 
Scudday’s proposal of a 
u n ifo rm  cou n ty -w id e  
numbering system of parcels 
be established for tax 
assessing work. In addition 
to Mrs. Scudday, Mrs. 
Bednar, CiD' Attorney Jim 
Gregg and J. O. Hagood 
were named to the com- 
inittcc

•And talked little about 
amending Adelines for the 
tax appraisal office. An 
exhibit to the contract signed 
by (rfficals of participating 
governments was “ pretty 
complete,”  Crockett com
mented. Crockett suggested 
amendments be considered 
monthly as the senior ap
praiser and board members 
nave new ideas.

The meeting in the county 
courtroom lasted one hour 
and 15 minutes.

WASHINGTON (AP ) 
— Trans World Airlines 
mechanics and ramp 
servicemen have ap
proved a new contract 
raising their salary 
more than $1 an hour 
and giving them $21.7 
million in back pay, the 
In te rn a t io n a l 
Association of Machin
ists said today.

An lAM spokesman 
said the contract, 
covering 12,000 em
ployes, was approved by 
73.8 per cent of the union 
members in voting at 36 
locations across the 
nation over the past few 
weeks.

The 26-month 
agreement, concluded 
last month just before a 
30-day cooling off period 
expired freeing the 
union members to 
strike, will raise a top- 
rated mechanic’s pay to 
$7.77 per hour on May 1. 
Current pay is $6.60 per 
hour.

Audience With Regents

Among those j^resent were

Judge Refuses To Let
Defendant Fire Lawyers

Oscar Cagle of the water 
district, J. F. Poynor of 
Forsan schools, Susan 
Gaston and C. J. (Jack) 
Lamb of the City of Forsan 
and Tom Ferguson of the Ciy 
(rfBig Spring.

The $7.77-per-hour 
figure included a 10- 
cent-per-hour cost of 
living escalator for 1974. 
Another 10-cent-per- 
hour escalator for 1975 
is expected to go into 
effect in Sept. 1 to bring 
the mechanic’s pay to 
$7.87 per hour, tops 
among major U.S. 
airlines.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -T h e  
University of Texas regents 
was sche^led to meet today 
with 10 students who con
ducted an eight-hour sit-in in 
the office of acting UT- 
Austin President LcH'ene 
Rogers in protest of alleged 
racial discrimination at the 
university.

The students, all members 
of United Students Against 
Racism, erkered Dr. Rogers’ 
office shortly before noon 
Thursday and left after 
being granted amnesty by 
university officials.

A university spokesman 
said Dr. Robers was ill and 
not in her office.

A member of the group, 
Irma Soto, 26, of San Angelo, 
told a crowd of about 300 
people in the [riaza outside 
the administration building 
that their goals had been 
achieved.

“ We acciMnplished our 
goals of getti^  the attention 
of the media and getting 
amnesty,”  Miss Soto said.

“ We have planned our ac
tions for two weeks for this 
day,”  Miss Soto said. “ It all 
centers around the HEW re
port.”

A recently released report 
by the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare said UT-Austin’s 
general admission policies

violated federal civil rights 
standards.

Late Thursday afternoon 
Reps. Mickey Leland, D- 
Houston.and G on za lo  
Barrientos, D-Austin, 
arrived to join university 
administrators in talking 
with the group.

Dr. Ronald Brown, 
university vice president for 
student affairs, said UT- 
Regents Chairman Allen 
Shivers had agreed for the 
the protesting students to 
meet with the regents.

Dr. Brown said the dis
cussions with the protestors 
“ had resulted in clarification 
of minority students’ con
cerns.”

“ The university does not 
condone the group’s action 
as a way to express con
cern,”  Brown said.

The occupiers had earlier 
said they would not leave the 
office until demands listed in 
the student newspaper, the 
Daily Texan, Thursday had 
been met.

The demands included 
more money for black and 
Mexican-American cultural 
centers and funds for 
minority newspapers.

To Stop Sending 
Bogus Telegrams

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -  
Transamerica Credit Corp.
of El Paso has agreed to pay 

ndir$500 and to stop sending 
collection notices resem
bling telegramsmor urgent 
notices, Atty. Gen. John Hill 
said Thursday.

Itty Bitty City
NEW YORK AP — The 

apparent winner in the tiny 
town sweepstakes? Alvin, 
S.C. According to the 1975 
Rand McNally Road Atlas, 
Alvin has a population of just 
10. The atlas does depict and 
list innumerable places, 
however, with no population 
figures. Some of these may 
have fewer pepole than 
Alvin, or no population at all.

NEWCOMER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy  
Fortenberry

A n  E s t a b l i s h e d  
Newcomer Greeting  
Service in a field 
w h e re  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd  263-2005

THE PRICE IS IMPORTANT!

I

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Robert Kleasen wants to fire 
his lawyers in the Mormon 
Murder case, but a state 
district court judge refuses 
to let him do it and has or
dered Kleasen’s sanity trial 
to proceed Monday as 
scheduled.

After the sanity trial, 
Judge Tom Blackwell said 
Thursday, he will be inclined 
to grant the defense lawyers’ 
motion to withdraw from the 
case.

Kleasen then could hire 
new lawyers for the murder 
trial, assuming he is found 
competent to assist lawyers 
in d^ending against charges 
he killed two Mormon mis
sionaries, the judge said.

Blackw^l also said he 
would grant, reluctantly, 
Kleasen’s motion giving him 
status as co-counsel. Kleasen 

.said siqce his, life was at 
»stake, he wanted to be on top 
.of his case. ;

FEARS •*
Bob Gibbins, lead defense 

counsel, said Kleasen 
believes he is competent to 
stand trial and wants 
M on d ay ’ s p ro c e e d in g  
canceled. Gibbens told 
reporters Kleasen fears he 
m i^ t be found incompetent 
and sent to a state mental 
hospital, where he would be 
held, perhaps for years, until 
it is determined he is sane 
enough to assist his lawyers 
at a murder trial.

“ This sanity trial is some
thing that the United State 
Supreme Court and the 
(Texas) 0)urt of Criminal 
Appeals have required the 
trial judge to have if he has 
any information indicating 
he is not competent to stand 
trial,”  Blackwell said. “ The 
court is required to give it to 
him whether he wants it or 
not.”

Gibbins called Kleasen to 
the stand to testify on their 
“ irreconcible”  differences.

Kleasen turned in the 
witness chair to face the 
judge and spoke in a clipped, 
New England accent. He 
frequently held his eyes 
closed as he talked, and his 
nose occasionally rested 
lightly against the micro
phone.

REAL CUTUP
'The 42-year-old, slope

shouldered defendant is 
accused of killing Gary 
Darley, 20, of Simi Valley, 
Calif., and Mark Fischer, 19, 
of Milwaukee, Wis., and then 
cutting up their bodies with a 
taxidermist’s hand saw.

Kleasen spoke for several 
minutes about his “ rather 
extensive education.”  He 
claimed two bachelor’s and 
two master’s degrees, the 
latter from European 
universities. He lacks only 
four hours on a Ph.D, he 
said, and he has completed a 
course at the National Police 
Academy at (^antico, Va.

He said he and Gibbins dis
agreed over the worth of his 
gun collection, which was 
confiscated by federal 
authorities in Buffalo N, Y., 
in 1971, and o v c t  the $30,000 
fee, plus expenses, Gibbins 
was charging him. The guns 
are worth ^00,000, not the 
$350,000 the federal officers 
claim, he said.

“ My (Buffalo) home has 
been seized, and my (Wa\me 
County, N. Y .) farm has 
been seized and disposed of, 
and I have been harassed for 
a long, long time for my anti
war feelings, which will 
probably hurt the judge’s 
filin gs , but which was 
never true,”  he said cryp
tically. The judge is a 
national guard general.

S M A S H E D  L E G
Kleasen said he had been 

attacked twice in jail, once 
'  when a fellow prisoner

“ smashed my leg in the door 
of my cellblock.”  His mail 
has bieen tampered with, he 
said, because it takes seven 
days for letters from San 
Antonio, 75 miles south of 
Austin, to reach him.

He has asked Gibbins to 
file a civil suit on the alleged 
assaults in jail, but Gibbins 
told him he was more in
terested in Kleasen’s life 
right now than in his leg.

The judge noted two 
federal psychiatrists at 
Springfield, Mo., have said 
Kleasen is not competent to 
stand trial. Also, two 
psychiatrists appointed by 
the judge have examined 
him, and while there is some 
disagreement among the 
doctors, it raises the 
question of Kleasen’s 
competency, so the sanity 
trial must be held.

Gibbins asked the judg^ 
what would haffpen i f  
Kleasen, as co^ounsei,,^ 
refused to allow witnesses to 
be called at the sanity trial. 
The judge said he would call 
them himself in that case.

Gibbins said, and that is 
what Gibbins started calling 
him Thursday.

“ He said he doesn’t want
to hurt our feelings, but he

tlajust doesn’t trust lawyers,” 
Gibbins told reporters. “ I ’ll 
say this: he is one of the most 
interesting individuals I ’ve 
ever known. He’s a brilliant
man, with a most interesting

dtnbackground, riddled witr 
tragedies, and some in
justices.”

Kleasen had at least seven
different lawyers in a felony

rkassault case in New York 
four years ago before he 
jumped $2,500 bond when the 
case finally came up for 
trial.

Gibbins said, “ I kind of 
like him.”  And he wishes he 
could represent Kleasen. 
“ We think their (the state’s) 
case is weak.”
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Efforts To Organize Local Elks
Lodge Clicked On 3rd Attempt

In 1949 when the possibility 
of instituting a new Lodge of 
Elks here was being 
discussed, it was common 
knowledge that the City of 
Big S p i^  had two strikes 
against it.

Two previous existing 
charters had been lifted, due 
to various reasons. Howevo*, 
the then Grand Exalted

Ruler, Emmett T. Anderson 
and Past Grand Exalted 
Ruler William Haw lev 
Atwell gave the go-ahead, 
with the warning ttut should 
this new charter be voided, it
would be highly doubtful that 
the Grand Lodge would ever
again permit a dispensation 

“  ;Sprin Big Spring.
OUTSIDE HELP

Francis W. Beckstead (rf 
Waco served as state 
association president in 1949- 
1950. He was most helpful in 
forming the new lodge and 
was present along with many 
of his fellow state officers at 
the institution.

Grand Exalted Ruler 
Anderson had appointed as 
his Texas West district

deputy Enrunett C. Bunch ol
the Odessa Lodge. It was he 
who spearheadra this Big
Spring effort.

Big S(»nng Lodge 1386 was 
instituted on St. Patrick’s 
Day, March 17, 1950, in the 
ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

The officers of the El Paso 
Lodge of Elks performed the 
instibition and initiation

7" ̂

HOME OF ELKS LODGE 1386 — Pictured is the 
headquarters for the Big Spring Elks Lodge 1386, located 
at FM 700 and Goliad. Regular meeting nights of the

( Photo By Dafwiy Valdes)

lodge are the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month. 
The local lodge now boasts 210 members.

Jolly Corks Inspired 
Elks Many Years Ago

Entertainment
Is Provided

( The Elks, with millions of 
members in thousands of 
lodges, spend millions of 
dollars a year on philan
thropy, with primarv con
cern in the field of health and 
special emphasis there on 
help for physically han
dicapped children.

But the organization was 
started with a more frivolous 
purpose. More than one 
hundred years ago, 15 men, 
all working in the theater, 
got together to buy liquid 
refreshment for their 
boarding house for Sundays 
— since New York’s blue 
laws closed the bars on 
Sunday.

Thev called themselves 
the Jolly Corks, after a “ cork 
trick’ ’ that the organizer of 
their good-time group, 
Charles Vivian, knew from 
his native England. A 

1 prospective member and the

members eachjplaced a cork 
on the bar. Tne new man
was told that the last person 
to lift his cork at a signal 
would have to buy a round of 
drinks. At the signal, the 
candidate would snatch up 
his cork while the others 
merely placed a hand over 
theirs.

The candidate was then 
told that while he might have 
beem the first to lift his cork, 
he also was the last.

After awhile, members of
the group decided that they 

HUdshould add loftio* goals to 
their good fellowship. When 
one member died, leaving 
lus family destitute, they 
decided to organize more 
permanently, to help 
members who were in 
distress.

Changing their name, also 
to sometlmig more serious, 
brought debate between

Lodge Provides Funds 
For Educational Aid

The Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks, 
now 107 years old, is an 
important source (rf aid for 
higher education, just one of 
the many areas in which the 
Order manifests its 
benevolent concern.

A major part of the 
Order’s supp<irt of higher 
education is provided by the 
Elks National Foundation, 
N a tion a l F ou n d a tion , 
national charitable trust 
fund of the Order. Created in 
1928, the foundation led the 
way for the Elks scholarship 
activities, announcing its 
first grants in 1930 totalling a 
modest few hundred dollars.

The growth of this 
program reflects the in
creasing emphasis upon 
education, and especially the 
denumds i t  the space age.

The foundation makes 
unrestricted contributions to 
State Elks Associations in 
support of their educational 
praams.

O th er ed u ca tio n a l 
programs of the foundation 
include scholarships fix' 
children of deceased or in
capacitated Elks.

A n oth er im p o rta n t 
foundation educational 
project provides advanced 
training in cerebral palsy 
rehabilitabon for doctors, 
nurses, technicians and 
therapists.

EIkdom’s support of 
higher education is

Buffaloes, for the Royal 
Antediluvian Order of 
Buffaloes in England, or 
Elks, after an elk head 
displayed in Barnum’s 
Museum on Broadway and 
described as “ strong in 
defense of its own, timorous 
of wrong-doing and 
possessing other qualities 
that man might emulate to 
his benefit.’ ’ Elks won by one 
vote.

The Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks 
name and constitution was 
adopted Feb. 16, 1868. From 
Imperial Cork, Vivian 
became Exalted Ruler. 
Purposes were to practice 
the four cardinal virtues of 
charity, justice, brotherly 
love and fidelity; to promote 
the welfare and enhance the 
happiness of the mem
bership; to quicken the spirit 
of American patriotism and 
to cultivate good fellowship.

The lodge soon broadened 
its meml^rship to include 
those not in the theater and 
philanthropy soon went 
beyond its own membership. 
The Elks, however, is still a 
man’s organization, with no

Lodge Opened 
On March 17

auxiliary.
The Elks, in all lodges in 50

The Elks moved to their 
new facilities from down
town Big Spring in 1967 and 
has continued to make im
provements to the structure 
and grounds since that time.

The building is located just 
off FM 700 and Goliad Street. 
Up until the Elks occupied 
the building, they had rented 
their quarters here. At one 
time, the lodge was located 
in the old Crawford Hotel 
building.

Lodge members should 
have no difficulty remem
bering when the Elks were 
organized here. That 
historical event occurred on 
St. Patrick’s Day, which 
falls on March 17.

states, the Canal Zone, |c  T i l  o r  M o r o
r i i ia m  P h il in n in a c  QnH ■ l i d  I 1 ^ 1 ^Guam, the Philippines and 
Puerto Rico, help cri

augmented to a significant 
shindegree by scholarships and 

other ai(b offered yearly by 
Elks Lodges in many areas 
of the countrv.

children, aspiring students, 
hospitalized veterans and 
many youth programs such 
as Scouts, Campfire, 4-H, 
Boys Clubs of America, 
Little League Baseball, etc., 
without regard to Elk 
membership, race, creed or 
color.

R.H. (Shorty) Snyder is 
one of the most familiar
figures around 
Elks’ Lod^e.

the localgure
:Ucs’ l
The retired merchant (he 

served Woolsworth’s store 
here as manager far many 
years) has been tiler of the 
local lodge since it was 
founded a ^quarter of a 
century ago.

PARTY IS

SAT U RDAY
A 2Sth anniversary 

barbecue and a dance 
has been scheduled at 
the local Elks Lodge for 
members and their 
families Saturday night. 
’The meal will be served 
at 7 p.m.. while the 
dance wtli get under 
way at 9 p.m.

( Photo By Danny Valdtt)

LEADERS — Dennis Weaver, chaplain, Max F. Moore, exalted ruler, Bert

Out-of-town guests 
will be greeted at the 
lodge after 3 p.m.

retary,
tiler and Charles Campbell, inner guard. Trustees are Tom Ciinway, Harris 
McCanless, C.E. Milam, W.A. Fitzgerald and Ron Enger.

ceremonies. For^-eight new 
brothers were initiated, and 
41 others became charter 
members by release or 
demit from omer lodges.

The first Exalted Ruler in 
Big Spring was Carl H. 
Gross. Gross was reelected 
in 1951-1952. The first Big 
Spring child. Miss Sandra 
Martin, was sent to the 
Texas Elks Crippled 
Childrens Hospital in 1951. 
Since that time, two other 
local children have been 
admitted, one of whom is 
now an out-patient.

MEMORIAL
The Lodge purchased its 

first memorial plaque to 
deceased brothers, and now 
after 25 years, nearly 50 
names are inscribed.

Robert L. Evans, serving 
as president of the local club, 
was elected as Exalted Ruler 
to finish the unexpired term 
Dec. 11,1951.

January, 1952, saw the 
establishment of a building 
fund in a local savings and 
loan association, sowing the 
seed of what is being reaped 
this very day.

A c(xnmittee was ap
pointed for Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
patient entertainment and 
therapy. This program 
continues to the present day.
with the Big Spring Lodge 

tre program onputting on 
the third Tuesday night, and 
the sister lodge of Midland 
coming over each fourth 
Thursday night.

Glen E. Gale was selected 
to serve as the third Exalted 
Ruler, March 25,1952. It was 
during his term that the local 
Elks, for the first time by 
any organization, took on the 
project of providing en
tertainment for the patients

The Elks National Service 
Commission sponsors shows 
and other oitertainfnents on 
a year-round basis for 
disabled veterans at all VA 
hospitals in the country. 
State Elks Associations and 
local lodge cooperate in this 
activity.

Since 1907, Elks Lodges

of the Big Spring State 
a result, otherHospital. As a 

groups followed suit, to the 
extent that this is now a 
state-wide effort on a large 
scale, with many par- 
ticrfpatir^ organizations.

Tile first of several suc
cessful inter-lodge ob
servances of Flag Day was

have paid special tribute to 
'  lloi

held in conjunction with the 
Odessa Lodge in that city

Old Glory every year on Flag 
Day, June 14, as part of the 
Order’s efforts “ to quicken 
the spirit of American 
patriotism.’ ’

June 14,1952.
STATE WINNER

The lodge had its first state 
winner in a Youth 
Scholarship contest, a local 
lad who UxM third place.

Forty-five pints of blood 
were donated by local Elks 
to the bloodmobile in 1952.

On March 24, 1953, W.C. 
Ragsdale was elected 
Exalted Ruler.

In October of that year, a 
bus was chartered and filled 
to Lubbock, for a large, joint 
inter-lodge ceremony of 
initiation. Many Grand 
Lodge and State Association 
dignitaries were in at
tendance, headed by Grand 
Exalted Ruler Earl E. 
James. Nine Big Springers 
became Elks that night.

In December and January, 
a sidewalk booth operated by 
the Elks netted $470 for the 
IcKal March of Dimes.

JOE CLARK
Joe Clark became the 

lodge’ s Exalted Ruler, 
March 23, 1954. The Lodge 
assumed the sponsorship ofa 
local Boy Scout Troop, as 
well as an Explorer Troop.

TTie lodge had until a few 
years ago, occupied
cramped quarters in the 
Oawtord Hotel building, and 
in 1954, acquired larger
space in the same building.

ail<Oliver Gofer was installed 
as Exalted Ruler, April 12, 
1955. The lo d «  this year had 
the second ^ c e  winner in 
the State Youth Leadership 
contest, Glen Rogers, son (rf 
local Elk Dr. and Mrs. Lee 
Rogers.

A teenage baseball team 
was sponsored, and the lodge 
joined the local Kiwanis Club 
in furnishing lighting for a 
north side playground, 
donating $450 to the project.

C.C. RYAN
Commodore C. Ryan 

became head of the lodge 
April 10,1956.

M.T. Kuykendall was 
installed as Exalted Ruler 
Aprils, 1957.

Due to business pressures, 
Kuykendall found it
necessary to resign and was 
succeeded by Past Exalted 
Ruler Joe Clark to fill the 
unexpired term.

The next man to head the 
lodge was George J. 
Zachariah, installed April 8, 
1958. Several subscriptions 
to the Elks National Foun
dation by individual local 
Elks were begun during this 
year.

LAPEL PIN
L.D. Cobb became Exalted 

Ruler April 14, 1959. He 
instituted the still-accepted 
practice of presenting new 
members with an Elks lapel 
|rin on the third meeting 
night attendance after their 
initiation.

The administration 'o f 
David Simms, installed as 
the lodge’s highest officer

April 12, 1960, saw a local 
savings and loan association 
become a depository for 
funds of the Texas Elks 
C r ip p led  C h ild ren s  
Endowment Fund.

Due to his moving out of 
the jurisdiction of me local 
lodge. Exalted Ruler Simms 
also tendered his resignation 
Nov. 22,1960.

Past Exalted Ruler Oliver 
Cofer was elected to serve
the unexpired term, Dec. 13, 

nd r1960, and reelected on March 
28, 1961. During this year, 
several teenage dances were 
given in the lodge rooms, 
which resulted in good public 
relations.

NEW HOME
W.D. Berry, installed April 

10, 1962, as his primary 
objective, stressed the need 
and desirability of a new 
lodge home for the Big 
^ r ln g  Elks. Impetus toward
this goal was tx^un with the 
purchase of 3V4 acres of
prime land on Highway 87 
south. Though the present 
facility now occupied 
negates the necessity of this 
property, it is being retained 
as an investment.

A program for the lodge to 
set up scholarships at 
Howard College was 
adopted.

Leland Graves became the 
lodge’s next top official April 
11,1963.

In memory of Charlie 
Bowie, deceased Grand 
Exalted Ruler-Elect, the Big 
Spring Lodge of Elks 
donated $100 each to the Elks 
National Foundation and the 
Texas Elks Crippled 
Childrens Endowment Fund.

E.R. Patton, a master of 
the Ritual, became Exalted 
Ruler April 14, 1964. He too 
was forced by business 
reasons to tender his 
resignation, and was suc- 
(^ d ed  by Hanson Lawhon to 
complete the term.

The next to head the local 
lodge, Dudley Jenkins, was 
installed on April 13, 1965. 
His first class of candidates 
was dedicated to Past 
Exalted Ruler Joe Clark. 
TTie highly successful third 
Monday night family parties 
were instituted.

The installation of Exalted 
Ruler, Jack Kimble, took 
place on March 22, 1966. He 
was succeeded by A.M. 
Farris.

of district deputy Grand 
iler. 'fhExalted Ruler. They are 

W.C. Ragsdale, Oliver Cofer 
and Glen Gale. The three 
have also served as state 
vice presidents.

In Five
Districts

Leaving
'Today'

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Newscaster Frank Blair, the 
last original cast member (rf 
NBC’s “ Today’ ’ leaves the 
program for good today after 
more than 23 years of 
predawn reveilles to prepare 
tor the daily show.

TTie sdber-faced South 
Carolinian who became an 
American instituti(xi by 
virtue of his record “ Today'^’ 
tour, says he isn’t quitting

r

broadcasting, but does plan 
W€to loaf a few weeks in West 

Palm Bea(^, Fla.
Then, he says, he’ll con

centrate on commercials, 
lectures, a documentary or 
two and “ be able to do it at 
my own pace. I won’t have 
the coirfinement I ’ve had for 
23 years.”

He says he regrets leaving 
the show, “ but I wanted to 
get away from the com
pulsion of the five-day 
routine which wears a little 
thin after all those years of 
getting up at 4 in me mor
ning.”

Blair, 59, broke into broad
casting. 40 years ago, joined 
NBC in 1950 and started on 
“ Today”  with anchorman 
Dave Garroway and an
nouncer Jack Lescoulie 
when the two-h(xir show 
premiered on Jan. 14,1952.

In the first nine months, he 
said, he was based in 
Washington, D.C., and did 
on-air interviews with 
various worthies as 
correspondent Bill Monroe 
currently does in the modern 
version of ‘Today.”

The show’s producers later 
moved him to New York per
manently for newscasting 
duties. He’s been here ever 
since, though he now rarely 
conducts interviews and his 
newscasts are composed by 
staff writers.

FRANK BLAIR

In the first shaky years of 
“ Today,”  J. Fred Muggs, a 
now-famous chimpanzee 
was added to the cast for 
reasons which still elude 
Blair. (Irony note: Muggs 
was to appear today on 
ABC’s new “ AM America”  
show, which was on against a 
two-hour Blair salute on 
“ Today.” )

“ I think J. Fred was 
brought in to interest youn^)ught
people in watching ‘Today,' 
Blair said of the old days.
“ But I never could really
fathom the chimp being on a 
news program, even though
‘Today’ was more than just a 
news program in the 
Garroway years.

“ It was a little bit of every
thing, but we’re more news- 
oriented today than we’ve 
ever been siix^ I’ve been on 
the show.”

Blair is being replaced on 
W(K“ Today” by Lew wood, 46, a 

veteran broadcast newsman 
who for the last three years 
has done only commercials, 
not news, on television.

••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • •••••••••

PUBLIC RECORDS
W.A. Fitzgerald was next 

Exalted Ruler of the lod
and he was secceeded ^y 
Thomas B. Stephens. 
However, St^hens moved 
from Big Spring and Bobby 
J. Norris finish^ the year.

Tom Conway was head of 
the lodge in 1971-1972. C.E. 
Milam was next in line, 
followed by Andre Arcand. 
Mike Nelson started the 
current year but resigned 
due to business reasons. Max 
F. Moore was elevated to the 
toppost.

The Big Spring lodge had 
consistently sent its Exalted 
Ruler to Grand Lodge 
conventions and also to the 
state association con
ventions along with the lodge 
secretary. Grand Lodge this 
year will be in Dallas in 
mid-July and state con
vention will be held in 
Lubbock June 19-21.

Three members of 1386 
have held the national offi(%

n iT H  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS
Clara Handarton at vir vs. Jacquiyn 

Conway, suit for damagas and par 
tonal Injurlas dua to traffic accldant 
dlsmlssad.

William Paul Darrow, Darrow or
darad raturnad to Big Spring from tha 
custody of ttw Taxas Dapartmant of
Corractions lor haaring on application 
(or a writ of habaas corpus. Darrow It 
tarving a tantanca commutad from 
Ufa to to yaars for tala of marlfuana.

Consolldatad Equipmant B Salat 
Inc. vs. Brolfiart Oil Flald Con- 
structlon Inc., haaring on application 
for writ of taquattration of proparty 
ardarad.

DJHana StoBa and Bit! StOrM, 
divorta grantad.

Linda Jo Harp and Larry Dllworth 
Harp, divorca grantad.

Joycia AAaa Cola and Frad J. Cola, 
divorca grantad.

Lana AAarla Moors and Roy Clifford 
Moors, divorca grantad.

Carljo Ethington and Robart E. 
Ethington, Jr., divorca grantad.

Jonalana Cacll Nalton vs. MIchaal 
Jay Nalton, Uniform Raciprocal Child 
Support casaditmistad.

taquettralkm.
Linda Jaan Pattarson and Joa 

Edward Pattarton, divorcapatition.
Maxina c;arvar and Robart Earl 

Garvar, divorca palltlon.
Robart Emmatt Conyart and Mary 

Jo Conyart. divorca patition.
Gilbart Flanagan and Dalma 

Flanagan, divorcapatition.
Mrt. Jt.D. Carroll, individually and 

at naxt Irland of Scott Randall Morion, 
a minor, vt. M rt. LaRua DaVInay, tult 
for damagasandpartonal Inlurlatdua 
to motorcyclacar accldant.

O.D.O'Danial Jr. and Jo Ann 
O'Oanlal, divorca patition.

Wanda Juna Johnson and Calvin 
Cchaard Jahnson, divorca patition.

State Courts

lltth  DISTRICT CDURT FILINGS
John Marcus Burton and Donna 

Jana Burton, divorca patition.
Billia Elliott vs. Jotaph Wylia 

Lastattar, Uniform Raciprocal Child 
Support patition.

Roma Laona Olson and Charlat 
Martin Olson, divorca patition.

Consolldatsd Equipmant B Salat 
Inc. vt. Brolhart Oil Flald Con
struction Inc., suit on laasa agraamant 
and application for w rit of

AUSTIN (AP ) — Taxat Suprama 
Court;

Applications:
Writ of arror grantad:
Contlnantal Insurancs Co. v t Pat 

Wolford, Harris.
Banny Farlay vt M M Cattia Co., 

Hutchinson.
Writ of arror rafutad, no ravartibla 

arror:
Stafford L. Jonas vs Pratton Stats 

Bank, Dallas.
Sarvall Machanical Contractors Inc. 

vs Dun. Kan Construction Co., Harris.
Midlandduardlan Co. v t Marcantila 

Cradit Corp., Wkhlla.
Adalla Cowart v t Madford Cowart, 

Angallna.

G O R E N  BRIDGE

Must Run
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
O  ItTl.TlM  CMcft9«Tribm«

North-South vulnerable. 
North deals.

TYLER, Tex. (AF ) — A 
federal judge has ordered 
that Nacogdoches city 
(ximmission candidates must 
run in five separate districts, 
not at large, in this year’s 
elections.

U.S. District Court J u ^ e  
William Wayne Justice 
ordered on Wednesday a 
March 28 filing deadline for 
candidates, with an April 
election date to be set by 
Npcoo'lo*'he‘  " ’ cials.

The order said that the 
election may be held later if 
city officials feel they need 
more time to prepare.

Under the sysmm ordered 
Justice, a candidate must 

live in the district he is 
seeking to represent and 
must be voted on only by 
residents of that district.

Nacogdoches Mayor A.L. 
Mangham said he was con
fident the decision would be 
appealed to the 5th Circuit 
Ciourt of Appeals in New 
Orleans.

“ It really surprises me 
that a federal judge has this 
kind (rf power that he can 
legally cio this,”  Mangham 
said.

He said he believes the 
judge would approve a 4-1

Elan advocated by
acogdoches city officials in 

which four commissioners 
would be elected fr(mi (|is- 
tricts and one elected at 
large.

In the 1975 election, all five 
places will be fiUed with the 
five winners drawing lots far 
places 1-5.

NORTH
♦ A Q 6 3  
V J 7 4 3 2
♦ Q942 
4  Void

W EST EAST
♦42 495
4 A Q 8 6  t l 0 9 5
♦ A K 7  4353
♦ K Q 7 5  486432

SOUTH
♦ K J1087 
4 K
♦ 1086 
4 A  J109

The bidding:
North East South West 
Pass Pats 1 ♦ Dble. 
Rdble. 2 4  Dble. Pass 
4 ♦ Pass PasB Pass
Opening lead: Two of ♦ .

During May, the Lancia 
Team, including Omar 
Sharif, Giorgio Belladonna 
and ̂ enito Garozzo, will play 
four matches for the Alitalia 
Trophy against different 
teams in four major U.S. 
cities. Their opponents will 
be the winners of qualifying 
tournaments held in Los 
Angeles, New York. Chicago 
and Miami, and any team 
that succeeds in defeating 
them will win five Lancia 
cars. In the event that none 
of the challengers beats 
them, the team that does 
best against Lancia will win 
the cars.

The Lancia team will not 
be easy to beat, even in a 
relatively short 60-board 
match. Belladonna-Garozzo 
enhanced their reputation as

the world’s premier pair 
when they spearheaded a 
magnificent Italian come
back in the final of the 1975 
World Team Championship. 
Trailing by 72 International 
Match Points at the halfway 
point in the contest, the 
Italians recovered their top 
form in the second half and 
emerged victorious by 26 
IMPS.

Today’s hand is from the 
Italy-U.S. match in the 
qualifying rounds of the 
1975 World Championship. 
Against Bob Hamman’s four 
spade contract. Belladonna 
led a trump to cut down on a 
possible crossruff. Declarer 
won in his hand and led the 
king of hearts. Belladonna 
took his ace and, without a 
moment’s hesitation, made a 
fiendish shift to the seven of 
diamonds!

Not surprisingly, declarer 
called for a low diamond 
from dummy, and Garozzo’s 
jack won. It was a simple 
matter to return a diamond, 
and Belladonna’s two high 
diamonds meant down one.

Just how deceptive Bella
donna’s defense was can be 
illustrated by the play at the 
other table, where Pittala 
for Italy was declarer at four 
spades doubled. Here, too, a 
trump was led. Declarer 
won, drew a second round of 
trumps and led a diamond. 
West took the king and ace 
of diamonds and exited with 
the seven. When the suit 
divided 3-3, declarer was 
able to discard his heart 
loser on the thirteenth dia
mond and bring home his 
contract with an overtripk 
by taking two ruffihg 
fineaaea in cluba.

Western Mattress 
Sotftliwestem A-1 Pest Control

We congratulate B. P. 0. ilks lodge on its 25th Anniversary. 

Security Stote Bonk Westex Wrecking
Proger's

Westex Roofing Co<
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LOOKS AT FUTURE — 
Peter Pouncey, dean of 
the Columbia College of 
Columbia University, 
who says that unless 
steps are taken soon 
private colleges and 
universities will die. 
Pouncey suggests ap
propriating government 
subsidies not directly to 
the institution but in
directly to the 
prospective student.

Bus Smash 
Kills Seven

MONTERREY, Mexico 
(AP) — At least seven 
persons were killed and 
several injured Thursday 
night when a microbus 
carrying about 25 passen
gers plunged down a deep 
ravine 30 miles south of 
here after skidding off a 
mountain road, highway 
police said.

It was the worst bus ac
cident in Mexico in slightly 
more than a month since a 
freight train slammed into a 
suburban bus near Mexico 
City, killing 30 persons and 
injuring 28.

Highway police said seven 
bodies were recovered and 
crews searched for more.

The Red Cross reported 
five persons were rescued 
alive but seriouslv injured. 
Authorities said there were 
no foreigners aboard the bus. 
bus.

Monterrey is about 150 
miles south of Laredo, Tex.

Pay Boosts 
Are Voted

MIDLAND ~  The Midland 
Board of Education has 
voted to ' use more than 
1^,000 in emergency school 
aid funds for salary in
creases to various non
teaching personnel.

Include in the salary 
adjustments were custodhil 
and maintenance personnel, 
secretarial and clerical 
workers and transp<n-tation 
employes.

Other funds were ear-' 
marked for additional 
substitute teachers due to a 
high incidence of illness of 
teachers, and a large portion 
of the money went tO' 
vocational facilities funded 
out of district reserves.

The 1974-75 expenditure 
budget had earmarked! 
reserve funds for additional' 
v(^tional facilities at Lee 
High School and Austin' 
freshman school.

Several miscellaneous' 
non-budgeted items totalling! 
about $W,000 were also in
cluded in the action.

Midland was one of manv 
"minimum foundation*’ 
school districts receiving a 
windfall.

The secretarial and 
clerical salary increases 
averaged about per
month, and represent a 
committment by the district 
to continue the higher 
salaries next year. Sraool 
trustees said they may at 
that time vote ad^tional 
increases as an inflation 
adjustment.

The board will look at 
teachers’ salaries at a later 
meeting.

Two Are Freed 
On Bond Here

John Michael Furrier and 
Thomas Anthony Fanni were 
both arrested by city police 
Thursday and charged with 
receiving and concealing 
stolen merchandise.

Bonds were set at $1,000 
each by Municipal Judge 
John R. Coffee. They were 
transferred to county jail 
and released on bond.
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Wait! Wait! Wait!
For The

BIG SHOW
In The

BIG TENT
Coming One Week From Todoy

Friday, March 21
Show Timess 6 and 0 pjn. 

RODEO GROUNDS 
Sponsorad Byt Big Spring Jaycooe

' " ^ • a 7 ^ < f f a s n o n a 3 T a n r t !T c u a

3rd LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH

AL G. CLARK
AND

DAILEY BROS.

GOLIATH
LAROEST RLOOD 

SWIATINO 8WIMOTH 
IN CAfTIVITYI

WILD
ANIMAL

MENAGERIE
STRANOR MASTS 

FROM THI 4 CORNIRS 
OF THI O lO U  I

DON’T YOU 
DARE MISS IT I

Saa A Circus Tha Way ^
^  It Was Maant To Ba Saan
J  UNDER THE BIO TOP ^

BUY ALL YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE

A U  
AGES

A U
SEATS S i  s o

PRICES HIGHER O N  CIRCUS DAY I

Tlckats Avallobl* Prom 
All Jaycoo Mombors

KTCottcn.
Steps

weedscn 
sandy soils.

Sancap*was developed to solve your 
weed problems on your soils. Sand, loamy 
sand, fine sandy loam.

It stops problem weeds like carelessweed 
and Russian thistle.

And Sancap stops them when your 
cotton needs protection most, when it's just 
starting out.

Stops them without hurting your cotton.
And without loss of soil moisture through 

incorporation.
just apply Sancap preemergence, at plant

ing or within two days after.
Then watch your cotton come through. 

Clean and strong.
Ask your dealer about Sancap for your 

sandy soils.
O r ask us.
Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY Corp., 

P.O. Box 11422, Greensboro, NC 27409

Sancap.The first and only 
herbicide m ade for sandy soils.

CIBA-GEIGY'



Critics Have Right To Speak
The State ^oard of Education deserves a pat on the 

back for itk action over the weekend asking a 
publishing company to withdraw its $30 million libel 
suit agaimt three Texans, including a San Angelo 
woman.

In addition to the two strongly worded statements, 
the board asked the state attorney general to intervene 
in the lawsuit in behalf “ of all the citizens of Texas.”  

The three women, including Mrs. R.C. Bearden of
San Angelo, are being sued by an Oklahoma publishing

gave before the boardcranpany for testimony they 
about the firm’s textbooks.

A legal fund has been established in San Angelo by 
former mayor and Chamber <rf Commerce President 
Wĵ ie W^b.

The three women contended certain textbooks of
fered by the company contained too much violence and 
crime. The company, in its petition, maintains the 
women’s opposition caused the failure of the volumes 
to win adoption, causing not only a loss in sales but also 
damage to the company’s national reputation.

Texas provides free textbooks to 2.9 million students, 
books wmch are purchased by the people of Texas.

Board member Joe Binion of Abilene opined earlier 
the reason for the suit was that the publishers were

“ trying to develop a scare tactic against citizens who 
protest textbooks.^’

The first resolution asked Economy Publishing Co. to 
withdraw its suit so that the textbook sel^tion- 
adoption process may be restudied where any element 
of confrontation may be eliminated.

The second resolution reminds that textbook review 
is a “ traditional element in the total public education 
process.”

Boardmen asked the attwney general to intervene to

ask for a judgment that will prevent “ intimidation of 
and discouragement to citizens desiring to protest 
textbooks.”

The suit no doubt will have the effect of at least
moderating, if not outright killing, criticism of text
books that are offered to the board.

Boardmen were correct in taking action and 
hopefully a solution will be found. We may not agree 
with the criticism by the three women, but we do 
believe they have every right to say what they believe.

The ‘Final’ Extension
President Ford has announced a “ final extension”  of 

his clemency program for Vietnam era draft evaders 
and deserters. The offer expires March 31.

It never did strike much fire. Some, particularly 
veterans organizations, said it was far too easy and not 
fair to those who did serve; those on the other side said 
it was not a good deal for the dodgers and deserters.

So far, the Clemency Board said it had received 
11,000 applications from the 120,000 eligible draft 
evaders and deserters, or some 10 percent, who have

been punished; The Pentagon had 4,856 applications of 
the 12,500 eligible unpunished deserters, about 40 
percent. The Justice D^artment said 501 of the 6,500 
eligible unconvicted draft dodgers have signed up, or 
some 9 percent.

It is doubtful the latest extension will materially 
change these figures. It is now just as well to let the 
program expire; handle the remnant through regular 
procedures; and get on with the nation’s other, more 
pressing business.

My Answer
Billy Graham

• • ••••••

I want to ask you about that 
commandment — the one that 
says not to make graven 
images. Does this mean it’s 
wrong to have paintings of 
Jesus? L.P.
Graven images, mentioned in the 

second commandment (Exodus 
20:4) refer to objects of worship. 
You see, all idols are images, but not 
all images are idols. The key word is 
“ worship.”

The struggle of the Hebrews

1/

against idolatry began very earlv.
ilyall their pagan neighbors, only 

the Persians did not worship idols.
But the Old Testament is just one 
long protest against gods other than
Yahweh — as the Hebrew people 
patiently groped their way toward 
ethical monotheism — the doctrine 
of one God. This was their great gift 
to the world.

Now it would be wrong to insinuate 
that all the pictures of Jesus are 
idolatrous. Probably few if any 
people worship them. If they serve 
as a devotional reminder, that’s 
innocent and even good. Noartist, of 
course, could actually know what 
Jesus looked like, so all of them 
would be inaccuarate likenesses

tern. THE CDUKTlzy ItENT out of aJSIktSS, he VW6 A PEWKWC CCtWB&MAN.

anyway.
It’s not surprising that when the 

true and living God is not wor
shipped “ in spirit and in truth” 
(John 4). man’s prolific mind

conjures iqp other deities, as a 
substitute. But since our eternal 
destiny is at stake, such creations 
are worshipped at great peril.

Bigness, Badness

Assad’s Warning
John Cunniff

RowlancJ Evans

DAMASCUS — Using diplomatic 
language. President Hafez Assad of 
Syria is warning the U.S. to drop 
pursuing what he calls “ its main 
line”  of diplomacy in the Middle 
Elast — “ to ^ lit Arab ranks.”

(the forthcoming Geneva con
ference) will not lead to any 
results.”

UNDERLYING THIS warning are 
two political facts: unstated ner
vousness and frustration here at the 
prapect of Israel dealing with 
Egvpt but not with Syria and the 
Palestinians; and hard deter
mination to stymie any such 
American move

NO PRIVATE assurances have 
been asked or given between Assad 
and President Sadat of Egypt on this 
crucial point. But Assao and 
President Sadat of Egypt on this 
crucial point. But As.sad claimed 
Sadat’s total agreement on what he 
called “ this basic principle.”  The 
matter is so “ fundamental and 
mutual,”  he told us, no discussion is

“ When someone seeks to split the 
Arabs by separate moves, the result 
will be to block all roads to peace,” 
Assad told us in an exclusive in
terview in the modest presidential
palace here. He s j^ e  calmly, with 

namboyanceno trace 
truculence

of or

AS A LEADER of pan-Arabism, 
Assad carefully avoided any hints

necessai7 .
Speaking slowly, with careful 

choice of words and slashes (rf 
humor, Svria ’s strong-man 
president flatly refused to make any 
direct criticism of Kissinger him
self, with whom he has established a 
close rapport. Instead, he 
repeatedly iWerred to “ American 
diplomacy”  as plotting a policy of 

lifting Israel’s main antagonists.

that Egypt or any Arab state should 
reject the ireturn of its territory by 
Israel in the interest of Arab unity, 
or until Israel also a^ees to settle 
the matter of the Syrian Golan 
Heights and the Israeli-occupied 
Palestinian West Bank.

But the prospect of a second-stage 
Israeli withdrawal from the Sinai 
with no assurance of similar with
drawals from Golan or the West 
Bank of the Jordan River is de^ ly  
disturbing to Assad. He told us no 
Arab lea&r feels less strongly.

He was also careful to say nothing 
critical about the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO) but 
he defended with seemingly faint

Braise PLO chief Yasir Arafat’s 
'nited Nations speech calling for a 

unified Palestine composed of 
Arabs, Jews and Christians — 
meaning the end of Israel as a 
separate state.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Americans have long feared 
bigness, or at least the 
badness they fear comes 
with bigness, esp^ially the 
power that permits one or 
more companies to diminish 
price com^tition.

Government antitrust 
activity is familiar to anyone 
who has ever taken an in
troductory American history 
course, and it continues, 
most immediately in the 
form of a suit against Inter
national Business Machines.

Nevertheless, American 
industry has an affinity for 
growth and size, and 
nowhere is it more evident 
today than in banking, where 
the powers of aggressive, big 
city institutions has b^un 
ringing alarm bells.

'The more dominant 
position the superlarge bank 
achieves, (he more it can 
dictate terms to industries 
which need bank capital, 
especially since Wall Street, 
the alternative fund raiser, 
is in a weakened position.

David elates, a consultant 
to bank managements 
throughout the country, is

especially aware of the 
power concentratiim, par
ticularly the fight between 
the superlarge banks and the 
large regional banks just 
below them in size.

Cates, who has held 
various titles in finance, 
including that of vice

Kresident for the investment 
ouse of Loeb, Rhoades & 

Co., believes that credit 
crises help the supersize 
banks.

Crises now seem to be 
recurrent in our money 
system. Credit crunches, for 
instance, occurred in 1966, 
1969 and 1974, the latter the 
most grievous of all. Crises, 
he fears, may have become 
structure into the system.

When there is a liquidity 
shortage, or credit crunch, 
suspicions seems to spread 
that all but the very largest 
banks may have problems 
meeting their commitments. 
As a result, corporations 
transfer or “ upstream” their 
business to the largest 
banks, at the expense of 
smaller ones.

This is more of a problem 
for the regional bante than is

Pressures Of Singing

“ ARAB MOVEMENTS to peace 
can’t be individual, separate or 
splitting,”  he said, a point he has 
tried to hanuner home to Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger in at least 
two private talks. When we/asked 
what, then, would happen if a major
Israeli withdrawal is arranged from

s fO!Sinai without guarantees for Syria 
and the Palestinian West Bank. 
Assad hedged. That would depend 
on “ the merits of the case,”  he said, 
but added somewhat ominously: if 
the U.S. seemed determined at that 
point to be pushing a separate 
Egyptian-Israeli deal, “ the road to 
peace will be blocked and Geneva

THE CONTRADICTION between 
Arafat and Assad on Israel's future 
is vivid. Assad has already stated 
that once Israel withdraws from 
Arab lands seized in 1967 and agrees 
to an independent West Bank state, 
belligerency will automatically end 
( “ Isn’t that a state of peace?”  he 
asked) — which means Arab ac
ceptance of Israel as a sovereign 
state.

But Assad refused to concede that 
Arafat’s UN dream of a secular 
Jewish-Arab-C:hristian Palestinian 
state was a major political blunder 
which played into Israel’s hands.

Creation of a Palestinian state is

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

“ the crux”  of any political set- 
.......................1. If f  ‘  ■dement, he said. If the U.S. really 
wants an overall settlement, the 
Ford administration must change its 
position and start “ political and 
public”  contracts with the PLO.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Two 
years ago I began singing 
with a band, about four hours 
at a time. Last winter I 
began to notict that my 
throat would seem a litUe 
irritated every time I sang.

There was a three-week 
period of hoarseness, then a 
sore throat at other times. I 
had a check up by a throat 
specialist. He said 
everything was all right. I ’m 
39, a litUe late to be starting 
a career, but I ’d sure hate to 

ite singing now when 
ings are going good. Could 

the smoke^ill^ bars have 
anything to do with it?

Also, I play the accordion. 
I ’m 5 feet, 2 inches, and have 
to hold most of the weight on 
the left side, at the shoulder 
and arm. Will I pav for this 
in the form of arthritis? — 
MissM.W.

Since your throat
specialist found nothing 
amiss, I suspect yours is 
more an occupational hazard 
than a medical problem. 
Singing puts abnormal 
pressures on the vocal cords 
under the best of c ir
cumstances, but having to do 
this while inhaling smoke 
and dust-laden air worsens 
our problem, as you.have 
earn^.

I trust that you do not 
smoke. If you do, try to stop 

h foi

would amount only to cutting
illdown since you would still 

have your nightclub en
vironment to contend with.

There are some things you 
can try when you get home 
from work. Some singers get 
relief by inhalit^ steam, ^ t  
boiling water into a clean 
basin. Then txit a towel over 
our head and breathe in the 
>t vapors through your 

mouth as long as they last. 
For more immediate effect, 
try a hot gargle. Put a 
quarter-teaspoon of salt into 
a large glass of hot water (as 
hot as you can reasonably 
stand) and gargle.

Z

adjust to this. Let’ 
your career will take you to 
better-ventilated establish
ments soon.

On* otlHT thought. Since 
you are late in starting your 
ca.e«r, it is possible that 
your are not singing 
properly. ITie sounds made 
in singing are directly 
related to the amount Of air 
breathed in past the vocal 
cords. The louder the sound 
desired, the more air 
required.

Ic

However, entertainers 
who have been at it for a long 
time learn to conserve their 
breath, taking in as little air 
as possible for the maximum 
effect. If you haven’t done 
so, a visit to a good voice 
instructor could ease your 
throat problem, perhaps 
even make you a better 
singer.

The stricture is a 
narrowing of the duct, 
usually the result of scar 
tissue left by an infection. A 
pelvic injury can cause a 
stricture. Usual treatment is 
dilation of the constricted 
area with a metal in
strument called a “ sound.”  
In severe cases, surgery is 
required.

Contradictions

Around The Rim
Troy Bryant

Ask anyone on the street, “ wno 
killed Prudent Kennedy?”  and you^ 
will most likely be told, “ Lee Harvey’  
Oswald. It’s a matter of fact, no 
doubt about i t ”

BUT. THE TRUTH IS. there is no 
proof that Oswald did kill Kennedy, 
although there is some evidence that 
he did. There is also some evidence 
that he did not kill Kennedy, and 
even more that he did not kiU 
Kennedy alone. He was never 
convictM.

ABC TV finally had the guts to 
give air time to a group which 
believes that Oswald did not act 
alone in firing the shots at Ken-

said that the two versions are 
identical except for quality. The 
film also reportedly shows a man 
with a gun on the grassy knoll ahead 
of the president’s car, Itxit for some 
unknown reason, that part the 
film was not aired.

— The film permitted a thorough 
time breakdown of the shots fired. It 
turned out that the time between the 
first hit on Kennedy and the hit on
Texas Gov. John Connally was too

ily

nedy’s car. They aired a portion of 
anarthe famous Abraham Zapruder film 

of the assassination, showing where 
Kennedy’s head was shattered by a 
bullet that apparently came from a 
point in front of the car.

short for the most highly skilled 
rifleman the commission could find 
to operate the bolt on Oswald’s junk 
rifle, to say nothing of aiming it. To 
avoid assuming a second gunman 
and hence a conspiracy, a member 
of the conunission came up with the 
“ one bullet”  theory. The theory is 
that one bullet passed through 
Kennedy’s body, then through

Mike Shapiro, manager of WFAA- 
TV in Dallas, an ABC affiliate.

Cmnally’s back and chest, splin-
id his

almost did not let the program air on 
that station. He said that he viewed 
the original film in 1963 two days 
after the assassination in Zapruder’s 
lawyer’s o^ice to bid on the rights 
for the film for ABC. He found the
film shocking and distasteful, so he 
didn’t bid on it and felt that it should
never be shown on TV. He still felt 
that way until after his an
nouncement not to show the film last 
wedc, when viewers called and 
fx-otested 469 to 2 that the program 
should go on.

For the first time on TV, people all 
across the nation saw Kennedy, 
being shot from in front, causing all 
kinds of questions to be raised about 
the Warren Commission Report on 
the assassination.

I ’ve collected a few items of 
evidence, most of which were 
published in the Warren Com
mission Report, that indicate that 
Oswald did not act by himself. 
-OSWALD GOT a job in the Texas 
School Book Depository shortly after 
it was learned that Kennedy would 
visit Dallas, but the announced 
parade route did not go by the 
building. Shortly before the actual 
parade began, the route was

tering a rib and then fractured his 
wrist and went on to produce a deep 
wound in his thigh. Even the 
commission had a hard time 
swaUowiitt this story, which was 
concoctedby Arlen Specter. He had 
the virtually the whole task of in
vestigating the physical facts of the 
shooting. ITie theory is contradicted 
by photographs of Kennedy’s 
clothing, two FBI reports on the
lutopsv, the chief doctor’s sketch 
made dumade during the autopsy, testimony 
of Connally^s doctors and the firm 
recollection of the governor and his 
wife. The commission finally 
adopted the theory saying that the 
theory was a “ persuasive”  theory, 
but not important (b the conclusion 
of the report. I contend that it was 
Important, because to say that there 
was more than one bullet is to say 
that there was more than one
assassia

— THE SINGLE magic bullet
which supposedly p ass^  throu^

changed to p a »  through Dealey

im m ediately apparent. 
Faced with a loss of con
fidence, th^  are forced to 
turn conservative in order to 
prove their stability. They 
sacrifice earnings oppw- 
tunities in the process.

Another factor works in 
favor of the biggest banks: 
they enjoy a rate benefit in 
bidding for funds. They have 
access to the lowest cost 
m oney. C o rp o ra te  
treasurers, fw  instance, 
might be willing to accept 
only 6 per cent on a cer
tificate of deposit from a 
superlarge bank but demand 
6.5 from a medium-size 
institution.

A factor that Cates calls 
delocalization also favors the 
largest banks. Earlier in our 
financial history money 
tended to remain relatively 
close to the locale of the 
moneyholder. Now it travels.

When rates become at
trac tiv e  sophisticated 
moneyholders send their 
money where rates are best. 
Again, the very largest 
banks have an advantage in 
issuing attractive savings 
and investment instruments.

Plaza, righty by the 
where Oswald had worked for 
several months. If Oswald did not 
have the power to change the route, 
who did change the route to lead it 
past the building? Perhaps several 
gunmen were posted along TOssible 
parade routes and Oswald just 
happened to be stationed along tbe 
actual route.

— Abraham Zapruder’s eight 
nullimeter movie film of the 
shooting definitely shows thkt 
Kennedy was hit once, maybe twice

both Kennedy and Connally was 
only ballistic evidence tracing the 
shoioting to Oswald’s rifle. It was 
miraculously “ found on a stretcher” 
in the hospital and was completely 
undeformed after supposedly 
passing through the two bodies, 
Connally’s doctors report^ t l » t  
more lead was found in bis wrist 
than was missing from the bullet, 
whose copper jacket was intact. 
Neither the man who “ found”  the 
bullet or the Secret Service agent he 
gave it to were heard by the com
mission. The FBI accounts of the
autopsy said that the bullett that hit 
Kenne^ six inches below the
sh a d er did not pass through his 
tx )^ . The final autopsy report 
showed that the bullet passed
throu^ hW neck and came out from 

tmxjthe throat but the doctors sketch 
made at the scene belies this.

in the back or neck, and then a split
la ifsecond later, was hit in the head in 

such a manner that his head was 
snapped bade violently, and his 
whole body was thrown back almost 
onto the trunk before he slumped 
forward. Shapiro viewed the

Photographs and X-rays made at the 
lignt s (........time mignt settle the matter, but at 

the Kennedy family’s request, they 
were sealed in the archives for 75

original film only two days after the 
shooting and then viewed the fourth
generation copyvthat was aired. He

years.
There is more evidence to be 

considered in the case, but space 
limitations dictate that the 
remainder be presented in two 
weeks, in this same space.

Armed Dead End

Marquis Chil(Js

WASHINGTON — In line at the 
cash-and-carry counter of the 
world’s greatest arms merchant is a 
new customer. After a 10-year 
embargo, Pakistan has been 
granted the privilege of buying arms 
through tiut formidable mer
chandiser the Department of 
Defense.

Americanism out of thev Turkish 
invasion and conquest of Cyprus.

As far as your other oc
cupational luzard is con
cerned, I doubt if you will 
develop arthritis from 
having to carry your ac
cordion. Your boify should 

t’s hope that

TO SOME THIS may appear 
simple justice since Pakistan, 
denied all minor sources, has seen 
India get massive arms assistance 
from the Soviet Union while building 
a sizeable armaments industry.

This was the case that Pakistan 
Prime Minister Zulfikar All Bhutto 
made with great effectiveness 
recently when he was in 
Washin^on, pointing out that his 
country is an ally of the United 
Stales.

but it must be seen as part of the 
world, with the advance nations 
competing to sell to the poor and

TURKEY SINCE 1947 got $4 
billion in military aid. That aid has 
been suspended by Congress in view 
of Turkey’s stonewalling on the 
(Dyprus issue. President Ford and 
S^retary of State Henry Kissinger 
have been trying every means to get 
the suspension lift^ , thus far 
withoiii success.

And Turkey has held out against 
even such modest concessions as 
psermitting part of the Greek 
Cypriot refugees on Cyprus to return 
to their homes and open the airport.

WITH NO PROGRESS on the 
stalemate cn Cyprus and the Turks 
sitting tight on the most developed 

i-tnird of the island while 200,000one-t
Greek Cypriots huddle in refugee 
— jips, the submerged opposition to 
the Constantine Karamaulis regime

un d^develo^  nations. This is 
e dragon’ssowing the dragon’s teeth and that < 

crop has, throughout history, 
brought death, famine, plague.

becomes trenger. Only this week an 
attempt by the military to regain 
control was thwarted by swift action 
with the arrest of 37 officers

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Please explain the difference 
in symptoms of an urethral 
stricture and an urethral 
infection. What methods are 
used to treat the stricture? — 
Mrs. J.O.U.

The urethral infection is, 
as the name implies, an 
infection within the urinary 
duct, which extends from the 
bladder to the urinary outlet. 
Several organisms can be 
the cause, but the one that is 
quite common is the 
gonoccoccal germ. Symp
toms are a burning sensation 
when urinating, or a 
discharge of pus, sometimes 
blood.

LESSONS OF THE recent past 
should have driven this home with 
Greece as example No. 1. The 
United States up until 1972 had put 
roughly $1.7 billion in military 
assistance into Greece. Under a 
limit imposed by Congress the aid 
continued under the military dic
tatorship that seized power in 967. It 
ran as high in one form or another as 
rioo million in some years.

The end results was a militaiy 
establishment that couldn’t fight it 
way out of a paper bag. The con
solation prize was the continued 
presence of U.S.-NATO bases 
considered vital to the defense of the 
eastern Mediterranean. Those bases 
are now threatened by growing anti-

suspect^ of having {banned a coup. 
This will not be the last attempt.

IF MILITARY aid continues to be 
denied, the Turkish air force will, 
within six to eight weeks, run out of 
spare parts. At that point there may 
be some give.

No single issue has brought down 
such wrath on Secretary Kissinger. 
Those in the Senate and the House 
who put through the Turkish ban 
read out a litany of his sins that 
begins with his failure to invoke the 
law aginst the Turks when they 
invaded Cyprus last August, for 
every piece of the Turkish armada 
that swept down on Cyprus — 
fdanes, tanks, bullets — was 
supplied by the Pentagon.

%
A  Devotion For Today |

“ All the multitude sought to touch him; for power came forth from 
$  him, and healed them all/’

(Luke6:19ASV)
PRAYER: 0  God, let theiwWerof Thy Spirit go out from us to bring 

to the troubled, the lonely, the sick. In the spirit of the Master,healing . . .
who taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven. . .Amen.”
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

*̂*“ **y down and dipped into 
D ® “1̂ *“ **“  stockpile for colleg^ len t.
Reggie L^fall, 6-4, Cooper senior, decided S g  Spring 
was the place to go. »  k s

Harold Wilder, Hawks head basketball coach, says
pre^roUment signitw of Reg^ e 

y McClendon andWednesday to his assistant, Leroy 
James Griffin, Steer assistant coach.
McClendon, Wilder pointed out, has a way to 

rammuniMte to Hawk prospects and their parents. 
Griffin s influence was contributed to James’ wife’s 
parente living nwt door to where Reggie resides.

Griffin periodically visited Abilene and drummed up 
an acquaintance with Reggie.

★  ★ ★
In the final basketball wrap-up, Texas Christian’s 6-6

Iledsojunior postman Thomas Bledsoe set a new school 
record for field goal percentage for the full season.

The Howard College transfer hit 116 of 191 shots from 
the floor for a .607 average. Old standard was .589. He 
also made 87 of 130 free throw attempts.

In Southwest Conference play, Bledsoe was tops 
among Frog shooters, hitting 66 of 115 field goal tries 
for a .574 percentage. He popped in 47 of 75 charity 
attempts.

Ironically, Bledsoe averaged 12.8 points per game 
for both conference and overall. TCU won 4 and lost 10 
in the SWC and finished 9-16 overall.

★  ★  ★
Center Mike Smith, the offensive captain of the 

Southern Methodist Mustangs last fall, has signed a 
contract with the Baltimore Colts of the National 
Football League.

Smith, an Odessa Permiain)roduct, was a 14th round 
draft choice of the Colts. 'The 6-3, 235-pound Smith 
played five games last year before he was suspend^ 
by SMU for violation of NCAA rules.

Sniith played in the Blue-Gray post-season game at 
Mobile, Ala., where he caught the eye of the pro scouts.

For the sixth time in his 14-year span at Texas-El 
Paso, coach Don Haskins will take a Miner basketball
team to the NCAA playoffs.

UTEP will meet Indiana in first round play in
Lexington, Ky., Saturday. Game time is 11, lOCST and 
............................... all! -----is to be televised nationally by NBC 

For the third consecutive year, UTEP has finished 
the regular season as national defensive champs. As a 
team, the Miners allowed 56.5 points per game, just 
ahead of New MexicoState.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •

Wooden's Worry
Causes Concern

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
John Wooden is worried and 
that means trouble for 
Michigan in the NCAA 
baskemall playoffs.

Wooden, fearful more of 
complacency than aiwthing 
else, put his UCLA 
basketball plavers through a 
strenuous workout 'Thursday 
because A ll-A m erican  
forward David Meyers is
injured, just as UCLA begins 

NCAAa quest for its lOth 
title in 12 years.

Meyers, a 6-foot-8 
defensive wizard, suffered a 
Charley horse in his right 
thigh three weeks ago in 
Seattle when the Bruins lost
to Washin^on by 22 points, 

‘ayed in
Since then but his rugged
He pla} three games

duel with Southern Cal junior 
Bob Trowbridge last week
end hurt the injury.

UCLA was to leave early 
this morning tor Pullman, 
Wash., for the Saturday 
night NCAA Western 
Regional game against the 
Wolverines, second place 
club in the Big Ten with a 19- 
7 record. Montana plays 
Utah State in the opening 
game.

Cage Results
Sy TIM AtMclattd e m t  

NSA
Kaittrn Cantaranct 

Mlaatic DIvlalan
w L ect. OS
41 20 .700 — 
43 2« .422 SVk 
33 34 . 471 tSVy 
31 3t .443 II

S2 I I  .743 — 
37 34 .521 ISVy 
34 34 . 414 I I  
21 44 .314 23
I I  50 . 245 33

40 21 .5M — 
31 32 .543 3 

35 37 . 414 7 
33 34 .471 TVy

40 31 .543 — 
33 34 .471 4 
30 34 .435 ♦ 
24 34 .424 4>/4 
24 45 . 341 15 

ila*alti

Botton 
Buffalo 
Naw York 
PMIapfiia

Cantral Olvltlan 
W athington  
Houston 
Clavaland 
Atlanta
N. Orlaans

iwastarn Cantaranca 
MIBwatt Oivltian

Chicago
K . C..Omaha 
Oatrolt 
MilwMukaa

eacific Division 
CoMan St.
Saattia 
Portland 
Phoanix
L. Angolas

Now York 114, Portland 103 
Clavaland 104, Los Angolas 15 
Milwaukaa 120, Atlanta 104 
Buffalo 122, Goldan Stata 103 

Friday's Oamas 
Portland at Boston 
Phoanix at Phlladalphia 
Oalrolt at Chicago 
Washington vs. Kansas City. 

Omaha at Omaha 
Los Angalas at Milwaukaa 
Naw York at Houston 
Buffalo at Saattia

Saturday's Oamas 
Atlanta at Naw Orlaans, 

attarnoon
Phlladalphia at Clavaland 
Saattia at Goldan Stata 

Sunday's Oamas 
Houston at Boston, attarnoon 
Phoanix at Atlanta, attarnoon 
Milwaukaa at Chicago, attar 

noon, CBSTV
Naw York at Saattia, attar 

noon
Buffalo at Portland, attar

noon
Clavaland at Naw Orlaans 
Goldan Stata at Lot Angalas 

ABA
la s t DIvltian

W L Pet. OB
Naw York 51 21 .704 —
Kantucky 4S 22 .404 IVk
St. Louis 24 4S .351 25Vy
Mamphlt 21 44 . 300 2SVS
Virginia 14 57 .147 34

Wast Division
Oanvar 55 10 .7S3—
San Anton. 43 31 .575 13
Indiana 37 31 .544 15VS
Utah 33 30 .407 31Vy
San Olago 31 43 . 435 34

Thursday's Rasult 
Now York 100, San Antonio 44 

Friday's Oamas
San Antonio vs. Virginia at 

Norfolk
Oanvar at Now York 
Utah at Indiana
Kantucky at Mamphia 

Saturday's Oamas 
Indiana at Mamphlt 
Utah at San Antonio 
Kantucky at San Diago

Sunday's Oamas 
Utah at Naw York, attarnoon
Mamphlt at St. touia, attar-

The doubleheader at 
Pullman is one (rf two 
scheduled for the NCAA’s 
West Regional playoffs 
Saturday. Arizona State, 23- 
3, of the Western Athletic 
C on fe ren ce , m eets  
Southeastern Conference 
representative Alabama, 2-4, 
and Nevada-Las Vegas, 22-4, 
of the West Coast Athletic 
Conference plays San Diego 
State, 14-11, of the Pacific 
Coast Athletic Conference at 
Tempe, Ariz.

The Midwest Regional will 
feature games at Lubbock, 
Tex., a i^  Tulsa, Okla. At 
Lubbock, Texas A&M, 20-6, 
of the Southwest Conference 
takes on independent Cin
cinnati, 21-5, and Maryland, 
22-4, of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tackles in
dependent Creighton, 20-6. 
At Tulsa, it’s independent 
Rutgers, 22-6, against 
Louisville, 24-2, of the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
and independent Notre 
Dame, 18-8, vs. Kansas, 19-7, 
of the Big Eight Conference.

Kentu^y, 22-4, of the 
Southeastern Conference

la y s  in dep en d en t 
arquette, 22-3, in a Mideast 

Regional game at Tus
caloosa, Ala. In the other 
u m e , it’s independent 
Georgetown, 18-9, against 
Central Michigan, 20-5, of the 
Mid-American Conference. 
In the other Mideast 
doubleheader at Lexington, 
Ky., Indiana, 29-0, of the Big 
Ten takes on Texas-El Paso, 
20-5, of the Western Athletic 
Conference und Oregon 
State, 18-10, of the Pacific-8 
Conference plays Middle 
Tennessee, 23-4, of the Ohio 
Valley Conference.

Champs Parade 
In Grand Style

Annual Plans 
To Be Viewed

Virginia a1 Indiana, a 
Kantucky at Oanvar, altar-
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A TIRED GIBSON — St. Louis Cardinals pitcher Bob 
Gibson rests after pitching batting practice at spring 
training in St. Petersburg, Fla. Gibson talks making 
this his last season of baseball.

D a v id  O b v io u s  
T o p  T e a m  P ick

MIAMI (AP ) -  Jack Nick- 
laus failed to get it home 
again.

He had a good round g(xng 
and couldn’t finish it.

NickUus, who blew the 
title in the Jackie Gleason 
(Hassle with a collapse over 
the last seven holes, had it 
five under par and was two 
strokes clear of the field 
when he prepared to hit his 
second shot on the 18th hole 
Thursday in the first round 
of the $150,000 Doral Open 
Golf Tournament.

He hit it in the lake to the 
left of the 18th green.

It led to douMe bogey 6.
“ I turned something ex

ceptional into a 69,”  said 
Nicklaus. “ I t ’s disap
pointing. I had a chance to 
get a couple of shots in front 
and I let it ge away.”

Instead d  a couple of shots 
in front, his 69 put him one 
behind co-leaders Gary 
McCord and Wally Arm
strong, who matched four- 
under-par efforts in the 
gusty, whipping winds that 
swept the 7,028-yard Blue 
iMonster course at the Doral

intry C 
licklau

NEW YORK (AP) -  North 
Carolina State’s David 
Thompson is an All-America 
for the third straight 
y ea r—which shouldn’ t
surprise his fans, his coach 
or the pro scouts.

Thompson, everybo^ ’s 
darling, was named to The 
Associated Press 1975 All- 
America team Friday a l ( ^  
with Notre Dame’s Adrian 
Dantley, Dave Meyers of 
UCLA, Luther “ T icky”  
Burden of Utah and 
Indiana’s Scott May.

John Lucas, Maryland’s 
distinguished guard, made 
The A P ’s Second Team for 
the second straight season. 
Along with Lucas on the 
Second Team, a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters selected  
Syracuse’s Rudy Hackett, 
Gus Williams ot Southern 
Cal, Alabama’ s Leon 
Douglas and Kentucky’s 
Kevin Grevey.

The Third Team included, 
(Hyde Mayes ot Furman, 
Phil Sellers of Rutgers, 
Richmond's Bob McCurdy, 
Lionel Hotllns ot Arizona 
Stateand Ron Lee of Oregon.,

The 6-foot-4 Thompson was 
an obvious choice for the 
first team after a 
magnificent season which 
proceed 30 points a game 
and plenty of thrills for 
Wolfpack fans. An elec
trifying player with 
superhuman leaping powers, 
'Thompson’s sp^ialty was a 
home-made “ alleyoop”  shot

where he sailed above the 
basket to take a teammate’s 
lob for an easy ffeld goal.

His most explosive per
formance this season was a 
57-point, 17-rebound show 
against Buffalo State. But he 
had other performances 
almost as remarkable.

Pro scouts have described 
Thompson as “ the most 
devastating player in the 
college game today.”

The 6-5 Dantley, a scoring 
machine for Notre Dame 
who takes charge of a game 
when the occasion demands, 
is praised for his “ stroigth, 
agility and great body 
control.”

Dantley scored more than 
30 points a game this season, 
rising to the heights against 
Notre Dame’s toughest 
teams. He scored 60 points in 
two games against UCLA, 32 
against topranked Indiana 
and 29 against Maryland. His 
biggest game was a 49-point 
e f f ^  against Air Force.

Meyers improved tremen- 
douslv over last year, when 
he only averaged 11 points a 
game. Meyers averaged 19 
points this season and was 
the UCLA stabilizer.

i Nicklaus was one stroke 
l(rff the pace and tied with 
former Doral champion 
Mike Hill, long-hitting Jim 
Dent, Bobby Mitchell and 
Larry Nelson.

Lee Trevino rallied for a 
70, just two shots back and in 
strong contention, after 
shooting an erratic 39 (m his 
front side.

Johnny Miller stru^led to 
a 72 in winds he sam were 
“ the strongest I ’ve seen 
since the British Open. ”

McCord led in the 1974 
Bing Oosby and Armstrong 
in the Houston Open of the 
same year. Both let it get 
away. Neither has yet won.

Each had successful shots 
in the mini-tours—McCord 
won $80,000 and Armstrong 
$40,000 in ubout 18 mon
ths—before qualifying for 
the major tour in 1974.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Houston Kashmere’s Rams, 
rugged rebounders and 
bullMye shooters, opened 
defense today of its Class 4A 
schodboy basketball title 
with a semifinal game 
against Midland Lee.

The winner will play the 
survivOT of the Friday n i^ t 
contest between Fort Worth 
Paschal and San Antonio 
Highlands for the cham
pionship Saturday afternoon.

Larue LaPoynor, the 
dominant team in Class B in 
the 1970s, is matched against 
Richards in the semifinals in 
that division Saturday 
morning.

Spade will meet Megargel 
in the other semifinal game, 
with the championship 
match set for 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

Kashmere has won 44 
games without a loss this 
season, extending its record 
winning streak to 76 over two 
years.

Two 1974 all-tournament 
players, Karl Godine and 
Jarvis Williams, join three 
other seniors in a lineup that 
has poured in 100 or more 
points in 16 games this 
season. The Rams’ victories 
include an at-home 100-68 
triumph over Paschal, which 
has lost only one other game.

Godine, a 6-foot 4-inch for
ward, has averaged 28 points 
a game this season, 6-3 Carl 
Byrd 23 and Williams 18 for 
Kashmere.

Kashmere’s closest game 
was 66-64 over Elk Grove, 
Calif.

LaPoynor also has a 
perfect record, 40-0, in-

Championship 
Day Scheduled

MIAMI (AP) — Tht tcorn aflur Thura 
day's first round in mt SI504XD Ooral 
Opan (k>H Toumamant on tha 7X13t-yard. 
par-73 Blua Mexstar ooursa;
Gary McCord 
MWly Artm irong 
Jack Nicklaus 
Mika Hill 
Larry Naiaon 
Jim bant 
Bob Milcttall 
Rod Curl 
Oava StocMon 
Bud Allan 
Bobby Widkins 
Bobby Cola 
Lsa Travino 
Butch Baird 
John Toapal

3B30-M 
33 35—44 
3A 35-44 
35 34-44
34- 35-44 
33 34-44 
31 34-44 
33 37-70 
3434-70
33 37-70
35- 35-70
34 34-70 
31-34-70 
34 34-70 
35-35-70

LAME)SA — Residents will 
honor the Golden Tornadoes, 
AAA state basketball 
champions Monday, which 
has been declared (Hiam- 
pionship Day in La mesa

Players, coaches and 
parents will be the special 
guests of the Lamesa 
Booster Club and Chamber 
of Commerce in a reception 
for the champs at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the student 
center.

The public is invited to 
attend the reception during 
which the team will be 
IM'esented the trophies it has 
won. Ray Renner will serve 
as master of ceremonies.

34 TEAM ENTERED

Optimist Meet Set
'Poker Run' 
On Agenda

A fun event for motorcycle 
riders is scheduled here 
Sunday by the Big Spring 
Motorcycle Association.

Any rider with a street-
legal motor mav enter the 
“ poker run”  which will be
over a 110-mile course in this 
area.

There will be five check 
points, and one card will be 
given riders at each point. At 
the end of the run, the best 
hands will be declared 
winners.

Starting time is 1 p.m. at 
the downtown parking lot at 
Third and Scurry.

The course will require 
from two to four hours to
complete, depending on t) 
motor and tiie driver’s i

the
in

clinations.
The route is south to the

FORT WORTH (A P ) — 
Exchampions paraded 
through Uie ring in style 
Thursday night in the 
opening session of the state 
(xolden Gloves tournament.

Sharp Fort Worth light 
middleweight Ray Ph illip  
opened his bid for a third 
consecutive championship 
with a unanimous decision 
over Robert Hurtado of 
Dallas. It was a rematch of 
their finals bout last year 
and Phillips cemented it with 
crisp first and second 
rounds.

In the same division, two-

Forsan loop, east to a point 
south of Colorado City, north

Sixteen ninth grade teams 
and 18 eighth grade teams 
from seven cities will 
unlimber Saturday in the Big 
Spring Optimist Junior 
Relay$.

Tom Adams, Big Spring 
High assistant coach, will be 
meet director.

Competition is to start 
promptly at 9:30 a.m. The 
nnal event is listed for 4:40 
p.m.

Last year’s ninth grade 
team championship was won 

Midlana Austin, flashing 
964 points. Midland Edison 
finished second with 94.

Midland San Jacinto 
racked up 106 points to walk 
off with the 1974 eighth grade 
team title. San Angelo Glenn 
was second, totaling 68.

R.L. Lasater of Big Spring 
holds the longest ninth grade 
existing m am  in the 100 and 
220,9.8 and 22.1 respectively.

Mike Phelps of l^n Angelo 
Ekhson set two records 
dating back to 1964, long 
jump of 20-8 and 100 in 10.2, 
that stiU holds.

10:30 a.m. — 100 yard datb, tth A 4th, 
(b4*lllo lina l«l,'

11 a m. — 330 yard da*h, ith A 
4 th ,(b ts lllo (ina l«); 11:30a.m. — 2M 
yard Inttrmadlalt hurdla*. Ith A 4th, 
(bast 7 to finals); 13:05 p.m. — 330 
yard dash, Ith A 4th, (basti to finals).

Finals: 1:40 p.m. — 70 yard HH, Ith 
A 4th, 1:55 p.m. — 440 yard ralay, Ith 
A 4th, 3:10 p.m. — 440 yard run, Ith A 
4th, (two haats against lim a); 3:35 
p.m — 100^HhA4th; 3:50p.m. — 330 
Ith A Ith; 3:05 p.m. — 330 Ith A Ith; 
3:35 p.m. — 330 Ith A Ith; 3:40 p.m. — 
iunlor sprint madlay ralay — Ith A 
4th,(two haats against tima); 4:10 
p.m. — 1,3301th A Ith, (two haats 
against tima); 4:40p.m. — 1,330ralay, 
Ith A Ith, ( two haats against tim a).

Fiald avants timas: 4:30 a.m. — 
discus, Ith; shot-put, Ith; long lump, 
Ith. high lump Ith, (start at 5 0 ); 4:45 
a.m. — pola vault, Ith, (start at lA ) ;  
10:45 a.m. — discus, Ith, shot 4th, 
long lump, 4th; high hump, lth,(start 
at 41); 1:M p.m. — pola vault, Ith, 
(start at 4 0).

NINTH GRADE ENTRIES
Big Spring, Midland Edison, 

Midland Austin, Abllana Franklin, 
Abllarw Mann, Abllana Jaffarson, 
Abilana Lincoln, Abllana Madison, San 
Angalo Edison, San Angalo Laa, San 
Angalo Glann, San Angalo Laka Vlaw, 
Snydar Lamar, Snydar Travis, 
Swaatwatar, and Andraws.

EIGHTH GRADE ENTRIES
Big Spring Runrtals, Big Spring 

Goliad, Midland Goddard, Midland 
Alamo, Midland San Jacinto, Abllana 
Franklin, Abllana Mann, Abilana 
Jaffarson, Abilana Madison, Abilana 
Lincoln, San Angalo Edison, San 
Angalo Laa, San Angalo Glann, San

Angalo Lake View. Snydar Lamar, 
Snydar Travis, Swaatwatar and 
Andraws

NINTH GIIADE RECORDS
Discus Gayrtas. Jaffarson, 144 7'.Y, 

1443; high lump Heap, BdWia, 4 0, 
1444. shot put— Jonas. Austin,40 lOSv, 
1473; long lump — Cobb, Travis, 31 
I'-i, 1473; pola vault — Valil, Karmit, 
13 0, IM7; 440 yard ralay — Laa. 45.1 
(44.4 in praliminarias), 1444;

70 yard high hurdles -M ayfield . 
Lamasa. 4.1, 1444 ; 440 yard run — 
Shelton, Austin, 1:37.0, 1473, 100 yard 
dash — Lasatar. 330 yard dash — 
Renfro, Franklin, 34.4, 1473 ; 330 yard 
intarmadiata hurdles — Mayam, Big 
Spring, 37.7. 1471; 330 Lasatar; sprint 
medley ralay — Karmit, 3:45.0, 1447, 
1,330 yard run — Payna, Austin, 
3:35.4, 1474, 1,330 yard ralay — Lin 
coin. 3:33 0.1443

to Dunn and Vincent, then to 
Luther and back to the

SCHEDULE DF EVENTS

S t a r t in g  po in t.
Entry fee is $3.50

Preliminary race times: 1:45 a.m., 
scratch meeting, wast press box; 4:30 
a.m. — 44(7yard raiay, Ith A 4th, (bast 
I  to finals); 10 a m. — 70 yard high 
hurdles, Ith A 4th (bast 7 to finals);

Big Spring JV 's  
D rub Ector, 13-3

BASEBALL

Steer Statistics

time writer champion Eloy 
Benitez of Amarillo, suc
cessfully moved to the 
neavier class with a decision 
over Rufus Dews of Tyler.

The Big Spring Bowling 
Association will hold its 
annual meeting Staurday at 
^ ,m . at the Webb AFB NCO 
(Hub,

All ABC members are 
urged toattend. Plans for the 
25m Annual (Hty Handicap 
Tournament w ill be 
discuued.

Officers will be riected to 
fill the vacancies of expired 
terms for president, four 
vice presidmts and two 
directors.

Name ,
1975 Team Stats— 9 games

Ab ft H E 2B 3B Hr Rbi Aug
McMurtrey 25 5 3 0 2 0 0 2 .120
Byrd
Alvarez

31 6 9 0 1 0 1 6 .290
9 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 .000

(Carroll 31 4 6 5 2 0 0 4 .194
Thompson 16 3 3 2 0 0 0 2 .188
Boullioun 28 6 8 7 0 0 0 4 .286
Canning 26 6 9 1 0 1 0 5 .346
Pfeiffer 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Box 32 10 IS 2 0 0 0 5 .469
Newsom 32 4 9 2 2 0 0 8 .281
Stripling 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .143
Olague 17 2 4 1 0 0 0 3 .235
Battle 24 5 4 4 0 0 0 1 .167
Harris 6 4 3 0 1 0 0 1 .500
McKinney 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .250

TOTAL 315 56 78 31 8 1 1 5 10 4 39 89 41 .248
Extra base Hits: home run — Byrd; triple — (Hinning, 1; 
double — Murtrey, 2; Carrol, 2; Byrd, 1.

PITCHING STATS THROUGH 9 GAMES
Name 
FTeiffer 
Harris 
Etattle 
Carroll 
McKinney 
McMurti^ 

TOTAL

IP  H R Er Bb So Hp
11- 3 1 1 0  1 0

191-3 21 14 9 10 9 0 
191-3 23 19 10 10 14 0 
212-3 28 18 12 9 25 2
41-3 8 11 5 3 2 0
12- 3 9 7 5 2 1

672-3 90 62 41 35 51 3

Rec Era

Big Spring’s JV’s used two 
pitchers but allowed onlv two 
hits in drubbing Odessa 
Ector JV, 13-3, here Thur
sday afternoon in Steer 
Paik.

The local JV’s are now 1-2 
in the season.

Big Spring’ s winning 
thrower, Paul Spence, 
hurled the first four frames, 
giving up two unearned runs 
and two hits. Spence fanned 
two Ector batsmen.

Bill Cudd, Spence’s 
reliever, faced Ector for one 
frame, allowed no hits and 
struck out two.

Big Spring had success 
each time it was at the plate.

Tony Mann’s leadoff 
double in the second sparked 
a three-run Big Spring drive. 
Bubba Stipling’s two-bagger 
in the fourth started the 
locals off to a four-run rally.

Mann excelled in his 
b a tt in g  a p p ea ran ce , 
smacking the ball twice in 
the same number of turns. 
Mike Warren hit safely in 
three of four tries, and 
Spence and Steve Evans, two 
for three apiece.

The Steers JV’s have three

Registration 
Set Saturday

eluding a 52-51 victory over 
Corsicana and 74-57 victory 
over Palestine, both 4A 
teams.

The Flyers, from south
west of 'lyier, won state in
1972- 73 arid finished second 
last year, losing to Huckabay 
of Stephenville, 49-48.

Lairy (Xunby, a 6-2 senior 
who was all-toumament in
1973- 74, averages 22 points 
for LaPoynor, and Ozell 
Hambrick also was all- 
tournament 1st year.

Exhibition
Baseball

EIGHTH GRADE RECORDS
Ditcut — Avantt, LIrKOln, 1411, 

1470; high ju m p- Baglay, Lamar, 5-7, 
1474, ikot put — Maya*, Madison, 53 
11, 1444. long lump — Phalps, 1444, 
pola vault — Dampiay, Jaffarson, 
Smith. Lincoln, 11 1, 1444 , 440 yard 
ralay — San Jacinto, 47.3, 1473;

70 yard high hurdlas — Staphans, 
Lincoln, 4.7; (noyaar listad); 440 yard 
run — Shalton, San Jacinto, 1:37.4, 
1473; 100 yard dash — Phalps; 330 
yard dash — AAartIn, Madison, 31.1,(no 
yaar listed); 330 yard imtarmadiata 
hurdals — Kallmar, Goddard, 34.1, 
1473; 330 yard dash — Sanchai,
Colorado City, 33.4, 1441; sprint 
medley ralay — San Jacinto, 3:44.4, 
1473; 1.330yard run — Howard,
Swaatwatar, 3:34, 1473; 1,330 yard 
ralay — Alamto, 3:34.7, 1473.
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By Tha Associated Press 
Thursday's Oamas
Cincinnati 3, Minnesota 3 
Chicago ( A) 5, St. Louis 0 
New York (A ) 7, New York ( N ) 4 
Taxas I, Los Angalas 4 
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Atlanta 3, Houston 3,10 innings 
Ahontraal 4m Detroit 5 
Mllwaukaa3, Chicago (N ) 1 
San Francisco 4, Clavaland 4, 

innings
OakLand lO, Arliona Stata U. I  
Kansas City 7, Baltimore I 
Friday's Oamas
Philadelphia vs. Detroit at Clear 

water, Fla.
Pittsburgh vs. Boston at Bradenton, 

Fla.
Atlanta vs. Baltimore at Miami, Fla. 
Cincinnati vs. Chicago (A ) at 

Sarasota, Fla.
Akontraal vs. Minnesota at Orlando, 

Fla.
Los Angelas vs. New York (A ) at Ft. 

Lauderdale, Fla.
Chunichi Dragons vs. Boston at 

Winter Haven, Fla.
St. Louis vs. Naw York (N ) at St. 

Petersburg, Fla.
Tokyo Giants vs. Houston at Cocoa 

Beach, Fla.
Kansas City vs. Texas at Pompano 

Beach, Fla.
San Diego vs. California at Hoitville, 

Calif.
San Francisco vs. Milwaukee at Sun 

City, Aril.
Oakland vs. Chicago (N ) at Scott 

sdale, Ariz.
Saturday's Games
Kansas City vs. Texas at Pompano 

Beach, Fla.
Minnesota vs. Philadelphia at 

Clearwater, Fla.
Chica(H> (A ) vs. Naw York (N ) at St. 

Petersburg, Fla.
Minnesota vs. Montreal at Daytona 

Beach, Fla.
Baltim<x’e vs. Atlanta at West Palm 

Beach, Fla.
St. Louis vs. Detroit at Lakeland, 

Fla.
Cincinnati vs. Boston at Winter 

Haven, Fla.
Milwaukee vs. California at Palm 

Springs, Fla.
California vs. Oakland at Mesa, 

Aril.
Cleveland vs. San Diego at Yuma, 

Aril.
San Francisco vs. Chicago (N ) at 

Scottsdale, Acli.
Los Angeles vs. Houston at Cocoa 

Beach, Fla , 3
Pittsburgh vs. New York (A ) at Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla. night 
Sunday's (Sames
Pittsburgh vs. New York (A ) at Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla.
New York (N ) vs. Chicago (A ) at 

Sarasota, Fla.
Atlanta vs. Baltimore at Miami, Fla. 
Philadelphia vs. St. Louis at St. 

Petersburg, Fla.
Houston vs. Montreal at Dayton 

Beach, Fla.
Houston vs. Los Angeles at Varo 

Beach, Fla.
Minnesota at Orlando,

Kansas City at Fort

Cincinnati at Tampa,

Boston vs.
Fla

Texas vs.
Meyers, Fla.

Detroit vs.
Fla

Chicago (N ) vs. San Francisco at 
Phoanix, Aril.

Milwaukee vs. California af Palm 
Springs, Fla.

California vs. Oakland at Mesa, 
Aril.

Cleveland vs. San Diego at Yuma, 
Aril.

SPORTS BRIEF

KANSAS a T Y  (AP) — Al
corn State of Mississippi 
Battles Grand Canyon of 
Arizona and two Texas
teams—St. M arv’ s and 
M idw estern—co llid e  in
tonight’s semifinals ot the 
National Association of In
te rco lleg ia te  A th letics 
basketball tournament.

Alcorn State, victim oi 
West Georgia State in last 
year’s finals, is seeded 
eighth. Grand Clanyon, No. 5, 
goes after its llth con
secutive victory.

St. Mary’s No. 3, and Mid
western, No. 7, haven’t

Elaved each other in 
asketball in the last five 

years.
Alcorn State advanced 

Thursday night by knocking 
off giantkill^ Malone (rf 
Ohio 101-87, and Grand 
Canyon brushed aside 
Wisconsin Parkside 70-54. 
Midwestern downed the No. 
2 seed, Fairmont State of 
West Virginia, 85-80, and St. 
Mary’s eliminated Winston- 
Salem, N.C., 67-59.

Alcorn State capitalized on 
the turnovers of the 
Pioneers, who went into the 
tourney unseeded and
surprised two seeded clubs, 
inciudiuding No. 1 Kentucky 
State. Malone didn’t score 
during the first five minutes,
10 seconds and committed 16 
turnovers in the opening pe
riod.

Five Alcorn pluyers hit in 
double figures, topped by 
John McGill’s 23 points. 
However, Mark Klein of the 
Pioneers made the most f 
points, 28.

A couple of Grand Canyon 
players, Bayard Forrest and 
Rod Hightower, dominated 
the backboards against 
Parkside. Forrest got 14 
rebounds and Hightower 10. 
In all, the Antelopes 
dominate the boards 45-30.

Mike Haddow of Grand 
Canyon and Gary Cole of 
Parkside each sank 30 
points. The game was close 
until the final four minutes
when sloppy play by

jfioMParkside allowed the team 
from Arizona to pull away.

Wayland

Through

Umpire AAeeting 
Planned Sunday

Jack Griffin, vice 
president, announces that 
the Big Spring Umpire 
Association will meet at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday at the 
American Legion Hall 
located on the ^ n  Angelo 
Hi^way.

^rpose is to elect new 
officers and formulate the 
umpire schedule for the 
upcoming season.

KANSAS Q T Y  (AP ) — 
Tommy O’Boyle has been 
rehired by the Kansas City 
Chiefs as an assistant talent 
scout. He was fired several 
weeks ago as head talent 
scout.

Les Miller, the Chiefs’ new 
director of player personnel, 
said he is “ happy to have a 
man ofh is aliber and knowl
edge on our scouting staff.”

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP ) — 
D e fen d in g  cham p ion  
Wayland Baptist over
powered Mississippi College 
105-66 to join Mercer, UCLU 
and Belmont as first-round 
winners in the 7th National 
Women’ s In v ita tiona l 
Tournament 'Thursday night.

Mercer defeated John F. 
Kennedy 60-59 in overtime 
while UCLA, fired by 5-foot-9 
freshman Ann Meyers’ 22 
points, stopped Indiana 74-61 
and Belmont held off North 
Carolina’s late rally to win 
76-75.

Sybil Blalock’s free toss 
for Mercer with 32 seconds to 
play sent the contest into 
overtime 54-54. Rhoda 
Sharpe flipped in the winning 
point with 29 seconds 
remaining in the extra pe
riod.

John F. Kennedy got a 28-

fioint, 20-rebound per- 
ormance from Debbie 

Kahler.
Wayland, in running its 

twoseason winning mark to 
32 in a row, led by more than 
30 points late in the second 
hall. Carriyn Bush paced the 
(Queens with 26 as they ran 
up the second highest team 
total in NWTT history.

Rita Easterling led Mis
sissippi with 15.

it or Not/

games on the docket next 
week. They host Midland JV, 
Monday at 4:30 p.m., and 
entertain Abilene High, 
Tuesday, at 4 p.m.

On Wednesday, the locals 
have a JV match with 
Snyder, tho-e, at4:30 p.m.

im m m
w a s a & m i

raOM 1799 TO 1D0MT-F0R ISO TEAK 
SIX SENCMnONC Of me aCAM MMiy HAVE SEEN 

IMAKIMS THE MMUTS EMEST BOURSON.

ECTOR 001 30- 3 3 4
BS 334 4X— 13 11 3
Lvwit, Aqulr*. ( l i t ) ,  and Rambi, 
Spcnct, Cudd. (III).an d  Mann.

Mrs. Nancy Hendricks, 
president, announces that 
International Little League 
registrati(Xi will be held 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the park located next 
to the Webb AFB youth 
center.

In order to register, the 
youngster has to &ing proof 
of age. Registration fee is $5 
and a parent needs to be 
present to sign each player’s 
card

Tentative plans call for the 
season to begin the end of 
April.

BLAANfY CAflia AN iRltN l.tMNO MVS IF 
WUHAM4 BY WVRVM AND KIM THt HAWNiV
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RE-OPENED FOR PUBLIC TOURS — Workmen 
install bunting on gangplank oi the USS Constitution, 
“ Old Irwisides,”  as they prepared for the vessel to be 
re-opened for public tours today. For the past two 
years the vessel has been undergoing a $4.4 million 
renovation. The Navy said the renovation will not be 
complete until next year but most ot the remaining 
work can be d(me without interfering with the tours.

Clayton Heads Group 
Who'll Honor Short

STANTON — An im
pressive list of members 
from the Texas Legislature 
will join Stanton and area 
residents here 7 p.m. in a 
tribute to Rep. E. L. Short, 
Tahoka._____________________

M ARKETS
Volumt................................. 10,1M,000
liMiCX   7M.70
X  Industrlalt........  ................. up 5.72
X  Ralls ..................................... up .2*
IS U tilities.................................up .03
Allis Chalmars ..............................
American A lrllnas......................... tv>
A G IC ............................................. IC/i
American Cyanamid.................... 25^
American M otors..........................
American Petrotin.............  —  NS

American Tel A Tel ......................SIH
Anaconda...................... .............. 17
Apeco ............................  1*s
Baker O il ...................................... MVe
Baxter L a b s ........ ........................43
Benguet ...........   3'A
Bethlenem Steel ...........................XVs
Boeing  101*
BranIM ...........................................7‘ *
Brlstol'Mevers.............................. *2'A
Brunswick...................................13
Cabot ...........................................20H
CerroCorp.....................................13‘ »
Chrysler........................................11W
Cities Service............................... 41'a
Coca-Cola................... 77‘ »
Consolidated Nat G a s ...................2*1*
Continental O il........ ......................4S'A
Curtis W right................................10'»
Dow Chemical.............................. 73V*
Dr. Pepper.............. 12'»
Eastman Kodak........................... tlVs
El Paso Natural G a s ................... 13V*
Esmark ............................. ......... 17
Exxon......................................   .7S'>
Fairmont Foods.......................y. . .p *
Firestone. ..................................... 1^0
Ford Motor Co............................... 304*
Foremoet McKesson.....................13Vy
Franklin L ite......................... irA-lOV*
Fruehauf...................................... 174*
General E lectric......................... 404*
General M otors........................... 43
W. R. Grace...................................2S4*
Gulf O il ................   1W*
Gulf A Western.............................. 304*
Halliburton................................. NS
Hammond ...............................  . . .  5V*
Hart* Hanks ........................... ...12V*
IBM .......................................... 217
Kcnnecott  ..34V*

New Process  *4*
Norfolk A Western ........................07V*
Penn Central ................................2V*
Pepsi Cola ...................................57*.
Phillips Petroleum........................41‘ »
Pioneer Natural G a s .................... l iv »
Procter GamW* .................... H 'A
Ramada  54*
RCA  15V*
Republic Steel  304*
Revlon  74*
Reynolds Metals 17V*
Royal Dutch ............. 37
Scott Paper  IIV*
Sean* . 214*
Sears Roebuck 044*
Shell OH .......... ...43V*
SkellvO il..................................... SO
Southwestern L H *.................3t4*-2t4*
Sperry Rand .......................... 34‘ r
StandardOIICalH......................... 20'•
Standard OH Ind............................Jt
Sun OH........................................... M '.
Syntex........................................... 334*
Tandy.......................................... 2*
Texaco ......................................... 254*
Texas Gas Trans.......................... 2*'a
Texas GuH Sulphur ............. 20
Texas Instruments 00
TImkIn ...........  304*
Texas Utilities 204*
T ra v e le rs .....................................244*
U.S. Steel 53'*
Western Union ..........................13V*
Westinghous*  144*
Whit* M o to r................................... 14*
X e ro x ......................  774*
Za los..........   144*

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap  4.10-4.M
Inc.CO. of A m ...................... 10.05 11.07
Keystone S4.............................2.75 3.01
Puritan .................................1.70 0.51
•vest....................................... 0.00-7.M
W. L.AAorgan.........................0.03-0.17

(Neon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edward D. Jones A Co. Permian Bldg. 
Room 200 Biq Sorinq Phone 247 2X1).

WEATHER
CITY MAX MIN
OBIG SPRING X  24
Amarillo 40 2*
Chicago 30 n
DenveT 51 25
Oefroit 35 24
Fort Worth 45 20
HiMiston X  34
LOS Angela* 54 44
Miami 70 72
New Orleans 77 43
Richmond *5 35
St. Louis »  17
San Francisco X  44
Seattle 51 37
Washington, D.C. 41 35

Sun sets today at 7 :U  p.m. Sunrise* 
Saturday at 7:S7 a.m. Highest tern 
peretur* this date W In 1030. Lowest 
temperature 22 In 1054. Most 
precipitation 0.44 In 1031.

Northwest and Southwest Texas: 
increslng cloudin*** and not quit* so 
COM most section* tonight. Con- 
sMerabl* cloudin*** and cooler north, 
perHy cleudy and continued mlM 
south and west Saturday. Intermittent 
Hflht rain north Saturday. Lew* 
tonight mostty in 30* to 40* axtrem* 
south and w**t. High Saturday near X  
Panhandle to 70s extreme south.

Lemons Lions' 
Honor Guest

The Webb-Spiings Liom 
Club had a ladies 
proffam Ihunday even! 
and had Jim Lemons, 
governor of District 2A-1, as 
the honor guest. Also visiting 
was Paul Bozeman, 
Midland, deputy district

Bvemor. Reports from the 
ne meeung ‘inesaay were 

heard from James Boyce 
and Abraham Kimbrough, 
prasldent.

Speaker for the occasion 
will be Rep. Bill Clayton, 
speaker of the House who 
will fly to Big Spring at 6:30 
p.m. just in time to be 
transp^ed to the Cap Rock 
Electric auditorium for the 
affair.

Among others expected 
are Rep. Mike Ezzell, 
Snyder, Ras. Elmer Martin. 
Colorado City, Rep. John 
Hoestenbach, Odessa, Rep. 
Tom Craddock, Midland, 
Rep. James Laney, and St. 
Sen. Ken Hance, Lubbock. 
Gary Lloyd, assistant to 
Speaker Clayton, also is to be 
on hand as will Renal Rosson 
of Gov. Dolph Briscoe staff.

Russell McMeans w ill 
introduce guests, also Mayor 
Cecil Bndges who has 
headed the arrangements 
panel and Don Tolleson, past 
president of the Chamber, 
Sheriff Dan Saunders, and 
Judge Carol Yater will ex
press anreciation to Rep. 
Mort. There also will be 
specia l presentations. 
Bietween 150 and 200 are 
expected at the dinner event.

Kite Contest 
Set Sunday

Taking their cue fnmi a 
Revolutionary era patriot, 
Ben Franklin. Big Spring 
youngsters — and oldsters 
for that matter — will fly a 
kite Saturday.

It’s all part of the Bicen
tennial caebration, and the 
starting time is 1 p.m. for 
registration at the grounds 
southwest of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
(Cosden Gub). Access may 
be had from US 87 over 
Whipkey Drive, or from the 
Gty park road over Whipkey 
Drive.

Actual contest time begins 
at 2 p.m. with five prizes in 

' each of two divisions — kite 
flyers through 12 years, and 
those 13 and over. Awards 
will be made around 5 p.m., 
or when the contests are 
over.

The activity is being 
sponsored by the Festival 
Committee of the Bicen
tennial Commission.

Patrons Boo 
'Deep Throat'

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— Patrons booed at an adult 
theatre here this week when 
a vice squad approved 
version of tM controversial 
movie “ Deep Throat”  
flickered from the projector.

“ Nobody got to see what 
Linday L o v^ ce  (the film’s 
star) has become famous 
for,”  Capt James Dmres, 
San Antonio vice squad head, 
said.

Four months ago, a six- 
member Bexar County jury 
found the uncut movie to be 
obscene. ITie movie made a 
repeat showing Wednesday 
afto’ the theatre operators 
took police advice on which 
scenes should be cut.

About 175 persons paid $5 
each to see the cut version, 
police said.

“ Quite a few of them were 
unhappy about it,”  Police 
^ t .  Buryi Moore said.

Queen Contest 
Entries Sought

Contestants for the Webb 
Spring Lions Gub queen are 
being sought.

Whoever is selected from 
among the entrants will 
represent the club in the 
District 2A-1 queens’ contest 
in Midland.

Girls 16 to 18 years of age, 
who are unmarried, still in 
high schod, are eligible to 
take part. Those interested 
are ask^ to call either 
Bobbv Fisher (265-8068) or 
Abraham Kimbrough, club 
president, (263^461).

Milder
Weather

S* The AssocMted Press
Skies cleared and milder 

weather started taking over 
in Texas again today. Only 
the Texarkana area in the 
northeast comer of the state 
had a partial overcast in 
early morning.

It was chillv at most points 
near dawn but forecasters 
promised a warming trend 
from the west. The mercury 
dipped to 25 degrees at 
W i^ ita Falls, 26 at Amarillo 
and Childress, 28 at 
Texarkana and Waco, 29 at 
Lubbock and 30 at College 
Station, Dallas-Fort Worth 
and Longview. Readings at 
other points ranged up to 54 
at Brownsville.

Top marks Thursday 
afternoon went no higher 
than 75 at McAllen in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley — 
compared to a maximum of 
99 t h ^  the day before.

Gusty winds died down on 
the coast and small craft 
warnings were discontinued. 
Light north winds fanned the 
eastern half of the state, 
while the wind switched back 
to the south over the western 
half.

Violating Truth 

In Lending Act
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Tex-PIRG, a self-styled 
consumer-advocate group, 
claims 116 of 188 Texas 
lending institutions which it 
checked are violating the 
federal Truth in Lending 
Act

TexPIRG representatives 
told a news conference 
Thursday that the 116 banks 
and savings and loan in
stitutions are using such 
terms as “ add-on rate”  or 
“ discount rate,”  which are 
misleaduig and cost the 
consumer more money.

They said the federal law 
requires lending institutions 
to use only one mterest rate, 
the annual percentage rate, 
when talking to customers 
about how much loans will 
cost.

It's Sun, Rest 

For Rockefeller
SAN JUAN, P  R. (A P ) — 

Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefdler, suffering from 
a cold, has arrived here for a 
bit cf sun and rest.

Rockefeller and his wife. 
Happy, arrived here 
Thunday night and changed 
planes for the Dorado beach 
resort 25 miles west of San 
Juan.

“ I have a cold and I came 
here for the weekend to 
rest,”  the vice president told 
reporters at San Juan 
International Airport.

Watergate Figure 
Sentenced To Jail

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Frederidt C. LaRue, the first 
person to plead guilty in the 
Watergate coverup and the 
last to be sentenced, 
received a six-month jail 
term today from U.S. Dis
trict Judge John J. Sirica.

The so ft-sp ok en  
Mississippi oil heir had 
pleaded ^ ilty  to conspiring 
to obstruct justice more than 
20 months ago.

LaRue, a former close aide 
to John N. Mitchell at the 
1972 Nixon re-election 
committee, had admitted 
accepting more than $300,000 
in Watergate hush money 
and helping plan the 
coverup.

In imposing sentence, 
S ir ic a  a ck n o w led ged  
LaRue’s extensive testimony 
during the W atergate 
coverup trial, which ended 
with four convictions on New 
Year’s Day.

But, said Sirica, “ I must 
also keep in mind the sen
tences I imposed on other 
defendants in this case, 
especially those who also 
pleaded guilty.”

A week after the coverup 
verdict, Sirica freed 
Watergate figures John W. 
Dean III , Jeb Stuart 
Magruder and Herbert W. 
Kalmbach. All had pleaded 
guilty and testified at the 
trial.

Dean had served four 
months of a one-to-four year 
term; Magruder served six 
months of a lO-month to four- 
year term; and Kalmbach 
served just over six months 
of a six-month to 18-month 
prison term.

They were charged in the 
coverup that followed the 
June 17, 1972, break-in at

FREDERICK LA RUE 
D e m o cra tic  N a tio n a l 
Committee offices in the 
Watergate office complex.

Just before sentencing, 
LaRue stood with his hands 
folded before Sirica and said 
he was “ truly sorry”  for his 
part in the Watergate affair.

LaRue said, however, that 
he thought his own testimony 
had advanced Sirica’s oft- 
stated goal of getting the 
truth out.

Sirica ordered LaRue to be 
prepared to begin serving his 
sentence on April 1, at a 
federal institution to be 
chosen by the U.S. Burr.nu of 
Prisons.

He is to be placed on two 
y e a r ’ s u n su p erv ised  
probation after that. There 
.was no fine.

LaRue was the first 
Republican state chairman 
in Mississippi’s history and 
an early supporter of 
Richard M. Nixon’s.

presidential candidacy ir 
1968.

He served as a White 
House assistant without 
salary, and was credited as 
one (k the authors of the so- 
called Southern Strategy, 
which won Nixon support m 
states which had never 
backed Republican can
didates.

The conspiracy charge 
that he pleaded guilty to 
asserted that LaRue 
destroyed evidence about the 
break-in, funneled hush 
money to the original Wa
tergate burglars and con
cealed information from 
Watergate investigators.

He also admitted that he 
knew of a plan “ to conduct 
political espionage by 
electronic surveillance”  
before the Watergate break- 
in.

OE Grant AAode 
By Congress

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
C on gressm an  O m ar 
Burleson has announced a 
$287,179.28 Office of 
Education grant to the State 
of Texas for 1968 children in 
Howard County. These 
funds will provide services 
for children residing in low- 
income areas who have need 
for special educational 
assistance in order that their 
level educational at
tainment may be raised to 
that appropriate for children 
of their age. *

The allotment of these 
funds fcr fiscal year 1975 
were made available under 
the provisions of Part A of 
Title 1 of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act of 
1965.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

STUDY OF A GULL AND A GAL — It looks like a saucy seagull is perched on the 
stomach of Betsy Pinover as she snoozes on the grass in San Francisco’s Aquatic 
Park. But if you look carefully, you can see the bird actually is behind &tsy. 
Photographer John Gorman of the San Francisco Examiner shot the picture, using a 
200-miIlimptpr lens to catch the unusual.

Now! ̂ 50 
cash rebate 
on...

FORD
COURIER
PICKUP

It’s a special limited-time rebate on a new
Ford Courier through selected Ford Dealers.
Here’s how you save:
a  Get your Ford Dealer’s best deal on a 

Courier bought, leased or ordered* by 
March 31.

• You get a check in the mail from Ford Motor
, Company— a rebate of $150.
• You’re getting a great deal on a great 

pickup.
• Ford Courier is the gutsy little economy 

pickup designed for good gas mileage, low 
upkeep and lively performance.

• Courier’s fun to drive . . .  smartly tailored 
cab, foam seat, easy handling.

• See how Courier’s base sticker price com
pares to others— and savel

FORD COURIER
F o n o  DIVISION

...the gutsy 
little im p<^ pickupi

..M50 rebate direct 
from Ford Motor

rx>w and March 3t

...yeŝ  you can apply it 
to your down F>ayiiient
*D«Nv«ry mutt t)« mad* within ftva daya from data unit rtcbivod by daalor.

Ford means value and your Ford Dealer can show you. Look close and compare.

Now at selected Ford Dealers.

Name
Brand
Pants

in polyester and linen 
to add to your 

wardrobe. In sizes 6 to 18. 
were 30.00.

Main Store

Add Some 
Pizazz

*

To Your Wardrobe
with our polyester striped shirts 
Short sleeves and long sleeves 

in sizes 8 to 18.
Were 34.00

Junior Shop

Pretty
Soft Blouses
in sleeveless, short 

sleeve and long 

sleeve styles.

In sizes6 to 18. 

Were 30.00

Main Store

Top
Off Your 

Pants And Skirts
with our sassy polyester navy and white 

Shirt jackets . . .to wear now. 
Were 44.00

Junior Shop

For Best Selection...

W e Invite You To Browse

Both^ShopsI
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CLOSE CALL — 
Houston policeman J.O. 
Williams, 33, displays 
the gun that a robbery 
suspect fired at him as 
he tried to subdue the 
suspect in a parking lot. 
The gun misfired, 
because of a defective 
primer charge, police 
said, but fired when 
discharged into the 
ground a fterw ard . 
Williams holds bullets 
recovered from the gun. 
Police charged the 
suspect with attempted 
robbery and attempted 
m urder.

FTC Hits 
Gibson's

DALLAS (AP ) — The 
Federal Trade Commission 
has filed complaints against 
the Gibson’s discount chain, 
alle^ng the Dallas-based 
retail stores have received 
illegal brokerage payments 
and have boycotted suppliers 
who refused to give the chain 
special price allowances.

Regional FTC Com
missioner Carl Swanson said 
today the complaints were 
served on Herbert R. Gibson 
and members of his family 
who operate more than 530 
retail stores, the nation’s 
second largest discount 
chain.

Swanson said a major part 
of the complaint deals with 
the Gibson Trade Shows, 
held every three months, at 
which hundreds of suppliers 
display their wares.

Swanson said the company 
is accused of receiving 
substantial sums of money 
from the show by taking a 
percent of the sales suppliers 
made. He said also that 
Gibson’s also solicited from 
suppliers special trade show 
prices for retailers.

“ Through the trade shows 
and dummy brokerage 
firms, the complaint is 
claiming the Gibson family 
was getting additional 
money consideration from 
the sales of suppliers to 
individual stores,'’ Swanson 
said.

Swanson said a hearing 
has been set for april 28 
before an administrative law 
judge.

Bloodmobile 
Is Due Back

The Blood Center at San 
Angelo will send its blood- 
mobile here March 20 for an 
emergen^ collection at Big 
Spring H i^  School Library.

Although the blood will be 
typed and received at the 
high school, townspeople are 
asked to volunteer as blood 
donors.

There are specific 
requests for replacements to 
the credit of Emma Jenkins, 
Andrew Thames, Cecil 
Stephens, Della Norwood, 
and Phillip Barber, and 
others. Of course, any donor 
may give blood to be 
credited to the account of 
patients in any city.

the hours of operation will 
be from lO a.m. to 4 p.m., 
said Wanda Lee, donor 
recruiter. The Blood Center 
supplies blood for hospitals 
in the West Texas area, and 
aside from specific cases, 
blood is ne^ed for the 
general reserve in event of 
emergency. Those who can

S've, can obtain free blood 
indling service for a period 

of time.

Brooks Named 
To Academy

C o n g re s s m a n ' O m ar 
Burleson announced that 
Ralph Gr^ory Brooks, Big 
Spring, will 1^ offered ad
mission to the U.S. Air Force 
Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo, in July, 1975. 
The C on gressm an  
nominated Ralph to the 
academy last November.

Ralph lives with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
L. Brooks, of 2906 Hunter’s 
Glen. He is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Hi- 
Y, Key Club. Spanish Club, 
and plays basketball and 
skis.

Tye Woman Is 
Seeking Post

TYE — Mrs. Leota Griffin 
has entered the race for
Mayor of 'Tye in me April t> 
eitx:uuii. dlie is uie iirsi
woman ever to announce for 
theposition.

Mrs. Griffin is a ward 
attendant at Abilene State 
School. Her oppwient will be 
James Barley, currently a 
city councilman.
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Check into 
Spring in our 

California 
coordi-knits.

The grace of lace accents delightful blue ’n’ 
white check coordinates. Fashion’s newest 
look-again look in machine-washable polyes
ter doubleknits. Misses’ 10-18.

A. Shirtjacket.. .13.88 Turtle-shell.. .7.88
Flared pants .. .11.88

B. Camisole.. .7.88 Swingy skirt.. .7.88
C. Open jacket.. .13.88 Lace-motif top .. .9.88

Side-pleat pants.. .11.88

SPECIAL GROUP
OF

H A N D T O W E L S
AND

WASHCLOTHS

V2 PRICE
OVER 450 PIECES 

SAVE NOW!
Regularly 45  ̂ to 2®®

S A V E

E v e r y

LAWN & GARDEN 
SPECIALS

Beautiful Flowering 
Bedding Plants

PETUNIA, MARIGOLD, SNAPDRAGON AND MORE

EACH
SATURDAY ONLY

7 - t o - 1 4 & l

3 - t o - 6 x

PE AT MOSS

BAGS FOR

SATURDAY ONLY

r e d u c e d .
[SPECIAL GROUPl 

OF 45 RPM 
RECORDS

y

V .,

SHORT, MEDIUM 
AND LONG 

LENGTH WIGS

FOR

Come In Now 
While Selections 

Are Complete And
Choose Your Favorite 

Artists — Saturday Only
Regularly 95* Each

REGULARLY 12.00 to 18.00
•  CAPLESS

•  SYNTHETIC FIBERS

ALSO CHOOSE 
FROM 100% 

HUMAN HAIR

WIRE 
BASE 

^  (WIGLET!
r  THERE’S ONE I 

THATS  
SURE TO 
PLEASE 
YOU!

-

LOTS FOR LITTLE. 
3-PARTPOLYESTERl 
KNIT FASHIONS

19“
WEEKENDER
Look, what value! 
What versatility! First, 
it’s a pantsuit, then a 
skirt suit, finally a 
top-all blazer. Win- 
ningly wrinkle-free in 
textured white, navy, 
yellow. Misses’ 8-18.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 267-5571

w a « o

m --

BUY NOW PAY LATER

NEW STORE HOURS

10 A M . to 6 P M
TUES-WED-FRLSAT

.10 A M  TO 8 P M  
MON. and THURS.

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 
A T  8 A M
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Gloria Blizzard Due
At Special Meet

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
invites you to attend a lun
cheon at LaPosada 
Restaurant, 206 Northwest 
4th Street, Big Spring, on 
Friday, March 21, at 10 a.m.

The speaker will be Gloria 
Blizzara, wife of Dr. Roy 
Blizzard (biblical ar
chaeologist and Hebrew 
scholar), and mother of two 
children. Gloria and her
husband have been guests on 
the “ 700 Qub”  and “ It’s a
New Day”  (Vickie Jamison) 
programs on the Christian 
Broadcasting Network.

Gloria is a music major, a 
vocal and instrumental 
recording artist, and she 
sang in the film “ Jesus 
Country” . She helped design 
costumes fw  the Pat Boone 
girls in the film “ Christmas 
in Bethlehem” . She has co
sponsored many tours to 
Israel and participated in 
significant archaeological 
excavations at Tel Quasile, 
near Tel Aviv.

“ God has greatly blessed 
Gloria’s walk with her 
husband in God’s ministry. 
Come to hear and receive

GLORIA BLIZZARD

by the “ CSirist Fellowship 
Center”  Ladies’ Group, will 
cost $2.50 per person. Use 
this opportunity to 
evangelize and introduce 
your friends to “ Victory 
Living in Christ Jesus” , the 
Tommy Williams stress.

Mrs. Blizzard is no 
newcomer to the ministry as 
her husband, father, brother, 
two uncles and one aunt are 
all ordained ministers.

Music has always been a 
big part of her life. She has 
composed numerous pieces 
and enj<^s arranginj; music. 
She is now learning and 
singing songs in the Hebrew 
language. ,

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It's Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director

Bible Preaching 
SundaysMl a.m. 

7:00 p.m.

Warm F'ellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday Sunday: H:4S a.m. 
7:3Up.m. 6:00 p.m.

BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 
. . to help with revival

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 603Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday schooi.......................................................9:45 a.m.
Worship.....................................................11:00a.m.
Evangelistic serv ice............................................6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n ight................... 7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson. Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

Ceremony

St. Paul's Sets scheduled
p.m. Sunday at the
classroom building on the 
4iew parking lot.

The consecration service

Youth Revival

Organ Recital
what God has for you on this 

Fellowshipday,”  dSirist 
leaders urge.

Write or call in your 
reservation no later than 
March 19. Phone Jo Ann 
Williams at 263-4382 or write 
to her at Box 2112, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. The 
luncheon buffet, sponsored

Dedication of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church’ s new 
Allen Digital Computer
Organ at 9th and Scurry will 
be he! -

McGrew Is
To Lecture

“ F*robIems can be turned 
into opportunities for 
discovering (5od’s power,”  
James M. McGrew, C.S., of 
Boston, will tell a public 
audience Sunday afternoon, 
March 16 in Midland.

“ To live constantly at the 
point of opportunity,”  he will 
state, “ means asking the 
ultimate questions about 
God and man and the 
universe and the divine laws 
that govern the universe.”

A Christian Science lec
turer, McGrew will speak at 
3:30 p.m. in the church, 1001 
West Tennessee, at the in
vitation of First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Midland.

From 1966-73, he was 
comptroller of the Christian 
Science Society. His lecture 
in “ Unlimited Oppor
tunities.”

Help Sought

For Service
Brother Thomas Mitchell 

of the Mission of Hope 
Church of Loraine, who lives

>Id this Sunday evening, 
March 16,at7 p.m.

Charles B. Parham, 
minister of music at First 
United Methodist Church of 
Big Spring will begin with an 
organ recital featuring 
music from the Christian 
Church Year, stated the Rev.' 
Carroll Kohl, pastor of the 
congregation.

Parham, guest organist 
for the occasion is a native of 
Grand Junction, Tennessee. 
He has a Bachelor of Music 
from Memphis State 
University with a major in 
^cred  Music and a minor in 
organ and a Master of Music 
from the same University 
with a major in organ and 
minor in oi^an.

St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
the oldest Lutheran Church 
in the Big Spring area, has 
been serving Lutheran 
people of West Texas since 
the late 18(X)’s when a circuit 
rider pastor from Abilene 
came by train to conduct 
worship services. The 
con g rega tio n  in v ite s  
everyone in the Big Spring 
area to join them on the 
occasion of their celebration 
of the dedication of their new 
church organ.

Selections to be included in 
the organ recital prior to the 
installation services are; 
“ Prelude. Fugue & 
Chacomme”  by Diderik 
Buxtehude, “ Wachet Auf, 
Ruft Uns Die Stimme”  by J. 
S. Bach. Carol — Prelude on 
“ Greensieeves”  by Searle

A special consecration 
service will be held at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday of the new 
Men’s Bible Class building 
behind First United 
Methodist Church.

An open house for the 
public will be held from 1-5

will include participation by
cnthe Rev. J. B. Sharp, churcl. 

pastor, Charles Parham, 
music director; Mrs. Don 
Newsom vocalist. Hays 
Stripling, reviewing history 
of the class. Dr. C. A. 
Holbomb, retired Methodise 
pastor and Doyce Piper, 
song leader.

A youth oriented revival 
will be held at Baptist 
Temple 4(X) 11th Place n'om 
Suday through Wednesday.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sunday and 7:30 
p.m. week nights.

CHARLES PARHAM

Set By Youth

in Big Spring, would like to 
see an Easter morning

Sirade up Scenic View 
ountain with an Easter 

Sunrise Service in the State 
Park.

“ It would be nice if boy 
scouts and girl scouts would 
bring candles and flowers 
and local ministers would 
take part in the service,”  he 
stated.

He asked that anyone 
interested in the project call 
him at 3-1826 or 7-6038.

Garden City Methodists 
Host Special Services

The Rev. Royce Womack 
will lead the New Life 
Mission Service at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Garden City.

The worship services are 
“ Q)me As You Are”  and 
begin Sunday with Sunday

Welcome To

ST. BAPTIST
'A House of worship for ALL People" 
1.4th St. between Nolan A Oollcnl

4th

EDWARD THIBODEAUX. Pastor 
Jerry Newman, Minister of Music A Youth

Sunday Worship Services —
11:00 a.m. A 7K)0 p.m.

Bible Study —  9<45 a.m. A 6H)0 p.m. 
(Call 267.2291 or 263-7B6B for Bus Service)

School at 10 a.m., 11 a.m. 
worship service; 6 p.m. 
covered dish supi^, 7 p.m. 
worship service and 8 p.m. 
Chatback session.

On Monday from 7:15-7:50 
p.m., prayer ^oups will be 
meeting in designated homes 
prior to the worship service 
and the youth of the church 
meet with Rev. Womack at 
the church. At 8 p.m. is a 
wOTship service foUowed by 
chatback and refreshment- 
fellowship hour.

Tuesday, there will be a 
salad luncheon at noon 
followed by a community- 
oriented search dialogue. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights will fdlow the same 
schedule as Monday night.

Steve Mcllhaney, board 
chairman urges the public to 
attend.

Meet

Delbert

Smith

Evangelist

From

Weatherford,

Tex.
You will approclato his slncorlty and an|oy his mossogo as ha 
"praochos th# things concaming tha KINGDOM OP GOD and tha 
nama of JESUS CHRIST."

Come Enjoy This Spiritual Feost With The

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
2110 Birdwell Lona

MARCH 16 Through MARCH 23
Each Night-7:45 P.M.

Saadoyt 10:30 A.M. And 6:30 P.M.
IV in Y O N I U IN V ITID  —  COM I AND M IN O  A m ilN D

Coahoma Slates
New Life Mission

Wright, “ O Welt, Ich Muss 
Dich Lassen”  by Johannes 
Brahms, and others.

A pot luck dinner at 5:30 
p.m. prior to the dedication 
service will also be <^n  to 
the public and all are invited 
to share the joy of the day.

Rev. Henry L. Salley, 
pastor of First United 
Methodist Church. Seminole, 
will be the missionery for the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Coahoma’s New 
Life Mission Meeting.

The church has been in a 
preparation phase for five 
weeks, starting with 
Celebration Sunday, held 
Feb. 16; a church wide 
study, “ The Teachings of
Jesus” , led by laypersons of 

and '

Encx>re Program

Cheered by a warm
reception last Sunday, the 
Children’s Choir of the First
Baptist Church will make a 
r e f^ t  presentation Sunday 
of “ The Boy Who Caught the 
Fish.”

The" refreshing musical 
has two casts, so there will 
be a different list of principal 
characters. The choir, 
directed by Joe Whitten, wUl 
furnish the background an 
choral numbers. The 
production has been 
uniquely and colorfully 
staged V  Barry Clayton. 
Mrs. Harold Raines is the 
accompanist.

the church and weekly 
prayer groups were held in 
homes.

This preparation phase 
will be completed with a 
twelve hour Prayer Vigil, 
Sat. March 15 beginning at 10 
a. m. and continuing to 10 
p.m.

Rev. Salley will preach in 
the ^ u la r  Sunday evening 
service March 16 at 6 p.m. 
and each evening following 
at 7 p. m. throi«h March 20. 
The mission will close with 
the Thursday night service.

The gospel sinmng will be 
led Monday n i^ t through 
Wednesday night by Johnny 
Ray Watson of Lorenze. Ray 
has dedicated his life and 
talents to the Lord. Ray has
sung in n i^ t clubs, but has 

xl to the Lord to sing forturned 
him.

Church officials urge you 
to come hear Ray lead the 
gospel songs in these ser
vices. Each night, a half 
hour chatback will be held 
immediately following the 
evening. services in 
fellowship hall, with

4

REV. SALLEY

Evangel Temple 

Assembly Of 

God Church
2205 Goliad

Rav. Tarry Wilson 
—  Pastor —

A Church on the Grow

SunUay School
Worthlo Ho«r 
Youth Sarvtca
Svant«ii*tl< Sorvtct 
WoUnoiday Sorvlcoa

“ Not by might, 
nor by Power, 

but by my Spirit, 
saiUi the Lord."

m ie^ um ajisus

refreshments served.
This will allow an op

portunity to question and 
discuss with the missioner 
points of difficulty and points 
of response and action. The 
public is invited to the 
Mission Services and the 
reception following the first 
Sunday night services.

The New Life Mission is a 
comtemporary strategy for 
Evangelism that is designed 
to awake faith in persons and 
renew church for mission. It 
is a combination of 
p rea ch in g , te a ch in g , 
reaching, and sharing ap
proaches to the gospel.

Christ's

Fellowship

iCenter

In tr rd rn iu n a tio n a l 
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charisiiiatic teaching 
and ministry. 
Convention Center 
featuring period ic 
seminars and con
ventions as well as 
regu lar fellow sh ip  
services including:

Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

10:00a.m 
3:00 p m 
/: 30 p m.
9:30a m. 
H (M* |) !>•

(Prayer Moetmvl

lommy ii. and Jo .\nri 
Williams 
Minister and w ife 
263-4:W2 26:i-:U«K

"Coma Lat Us Roason Togathar^

LORD’S  DAY SE R V IC ES
Bible Classes............................ 9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship................................................10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship................................................. 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship................................ 7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnistar

CHURCH O F CHRIST
1401 Main

" M a r » l d o » T r u f h " P r o t r a m  — x a S T  
DialHW  l : 0S a.m.to 1:36a.m. Sunday

St Mary’s Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M.and 10:30 A.M.

Church School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

3 (S a iiu n ^ 3 iin n in r

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kin- 
dargartan

and Gradas 1-3. Phona 267-B201

J

Join Us Each Week 
Jn  Worship

Sunday Scitaal
Evangahtlic
Sarvtca

4:45 a.m. 1 Verning Worthip tk.m.
a tv iva lT im t «

5 oop.m , ,  K ssT  trr4 * .-u
atw* study, Wadhasday 7:tlp.m .

First A ssem bly of God
W. Randall Ball, Pastor4th and Lancaster

BIRDW ELL LANE  
CHU RCH  OF CH R IST

nth Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible Class .. ............................................ 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship  10:30a.m.
Evening Worship ........................................ 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening.....................................7:30 p.m.
KBST Radio................................................ 8:30a.m.

ELBERT R. GARRETSON, MINISTER

Walcoma To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Class 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30a.m..
Evening Worship 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

B O B  K IS E  a 

M in i i t t r

INVESTIGATE PENTECOST
' '.-iH .» '

BIRTH OF THE SPIRIT

SPEAKING IN TONGUES

BAPTISM IN JESUS'NAME

FIRST UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 W. 4th 263-7714

Sun. 10 a.m. Tuat. & Thura. 7:30 P.M.

THE CH R IST IAN  CHURCH
21standNolan OFBIGSPRING Phone:287-7036 

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School.......................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............................... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Home James C. Royce Office
267-7036 Minister 263-2241

Not Alliliatod with Tha National Council of Churchas

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
.SUNDAY

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

9:30a.m. 
10:30a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY
l.adies'Bible Study 10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible StudV ..............7:.10p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

"Wa Invita You To Worship With Ua"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
14D0 Loncastor

PHONE 267.B013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicot 

Sunday Schooi 9:45 
Morning Worship Hour 10 : 4 5

CHiLDREN'S CHURCH.......................10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evaning Sorvicoa 
N.Y.P,S. 5:15 Evaning Worship 6dM>

Mldwaak Prayar Sarvica 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitiaa 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporlntondant
Rav. Larry Holmoa Cotton Miza

Wo Cordially Invita 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Why should men pay such a high price for 
damnation when salvation is free?

Morning Worship........................................11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services...........................................7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday............................. 7:45 P.M.

F irs t C hristian  C hurch
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

Sunday School ............................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:50a.m.
You*.r.Cro«i;« ............................................  i.OOp.m.
Evening Worship..............................  6 00p.m.
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1800Birduell
S & H Tile Company

Bert Sheppard

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy, 287-7484

J. M. Ringener

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains"

Coker’s Restaurant 
"Take A Friend To Church"

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

College Park Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr.

Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-7021

"Remember The Sabbath"

D&CSales 
The Marsalises

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
"Agent for Allied Van Lines" 

lOOJohason 267-5203

W . E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2lM)()Birdwell 263-8251
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M ^shm £i[low

....... f e

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Forsan Oil Well Service Inc.
Bob Wash 263-3241

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6.323

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Yellow Cab Company
“ 24 I lour Service”  267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Leonard's
Prescription Pharmacy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin. Owner

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell. Jobber

Swart2
“ Finest in Fashion"

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

Wes-Tex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and EddieCole 

“ Go To Church on Sunday”

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

• : . y y

m  /-■■"■
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Boss-Linam Electric Inc. 
l(K»9W.4th 283-7554

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital

First Data Processing. Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Rose

Jifly Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Rig Spring Upholstery
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

BigSpring Nursing Inns. Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Chapman Meat Market 
"Lend A Helping Hand to Others"

Beetle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Contpany 

Clayton Beetle O. S. “ Red" Womack

Allen R. Hamilton. Optometrist
“ See You There”  ^

Higginhotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
.300 East 2nd 263-7441

i

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 908 W. 3rd

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc.
Ford-Fa Icon-Thu nder bi rd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Price Construction. Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

BigSpring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

Furr’s Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stamps"

u S t t 8 s ^ « . . £ i ' ' ^  f S

It’s a marshmallow world— at least, through the eyes of childrer)— a won
derful world of discovery. Each day brings new'happiness; exploring exciting 
sights and sounds. Their trust and belief make every day a fascinating adventure.

But what happens when they grow up? The staggering pressures of today's 
modern world take the beauty and excitement out of life. Crises, crime and the 
struggle of earning a living all filter out the joy and spotlight the stress. The days 
are long.

But with all its problems, life is still incredibly beautiful. When we forget that 
it is. we need to be reminded that life has a meaning . . .  we need to take on 
the faith of a child.

Come to that constant source of inspiration and truth and renew your 
strength in the Church.

Copyright 1975 KoiMtr Advcriiting Sorvicc, Inc.. Strasburg. Virginia Scriptures Selected By The Amerken Bible Society

M onday Tue sd a y W ednesday Thursday
Jerem iah Jerem iah Mark Hebrews
14:7-10 15:6-9 1228-32 10:1-4

Saturday
Genesis
22:4-8

I  The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. (Gatesville St.)

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweH

First Baptist Uiiurch 
702 M arcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM  700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Ig les iaJ^tista  " L e F e "
202 N.W. lOth

Phillips M em orial Baptist Church 
408 State

Pra irie  View Baptist Church 
North of C itv fK n ottR t.)

F irst Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 W ills

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. rnhSt.

W X W W » X C ‘X»X-X-X>X^X->X-XvX*X*X 

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry .

Christian Science Church 
1209Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar R idge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

college Park Churen of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110E.6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

In Your Attendance

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310W. 4th

Latiri American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Pau l’s Presbyterian Church 
l008Bird«aell >

r irst United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

1501E. 3rd
Bill Wilson ( )il Company. Inc.

411 West 4 th

Coiihoma State Bank 
Rill Read. President

Al's Barbecue

The Slate National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient"

Rob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs. Texas

First National Bank 
“ The First in all Banking Services”

' . Pollard Chevrolet Company

H . W Smith Transport Co.. Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
“ Faith Can Move Mountains"

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“ ( )ur Pleasure To Serve You"

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear ;^-2788

T .G & Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

;•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•x•»x•x•x•x•^

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. M ary ’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Arm y 
600 W. 4th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N .E . 10th 

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan & Goliad 

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witnesse: 
1001N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

Knott

' *’‘•'•’•'.'.■•■•■.■•■•■.'•'•■•'X*x*x*x*x<-x*x*x-x*>>i
Bethel Assemble of God ^

Ackerly 
Baptist Church

Ackerly ' ijj
Methodist Church iji;

Ackerly
True Vine Church 

1209 Wright iji;
Tollett All-Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital 
Christ’s Fellowship Center 

FM 700 and E nth PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES |
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave. ,
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main i|i;
Presbyterian Church :$

209 N .1st §
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission $ 

South 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, BigSpring i*:; 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, BigSpring
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CROSSW ORD
PUZZLE

MMMli IMt IKHMSCt

A C R O S S  
1 Charles 

or May 
5 S u d d m  

rush
10 Vipers

23 Arm y group 
25 W W II 

battlefield 
28 Bowls
30 Flower girl
31 Compass pt.

14 Wednesday's 34 Gams
god

15 Infantile 
paralysis

16 Hoof 
adjunct

17 Split
18 City of 

Now York
19 Tragic 

state U.
20 As well as
21 Pacific 

sea
22 Hangs fire

36 Byebyes
36 Hold back
37 M r.Otisof 

Kansas City
38 Kind
39 Invalid
40 New; Ger.
41 Elephant's 

cousin
42 Italian 

river
43 Growling 

room?
44 Barbary —

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

B d C ia  □ B B U a  U U d D  
nnnn nnciran rannti 
□ □ B B  □ i i Q Q B  o a a o  
□ DBOOnOB BCIDaBl!] 

UBUB UUUB 
B U B U U U  U U U U U U U U  
UQLIUB DBBUU UBB 
B oon  QBQBB BBOIl 
u u u  o n n o B  Q B B n n i
UUBBDBBB □DDBBBI 

n n r i H  n n n n
UBBBOB BBBaBDnn 
BUUU UDBOU BBQB
Dnan nnnnn nnnn
UUUU UUUUU UUQB

3/1V 75

45 Land of 
plenty

46 Pompom
48 J e w ^  

month
49 Gam part
51 Islets
53 Conditions
56 Remitted
57 Pound poem
59 Eye part J
60 Water bird
61 Snake
62 Tealeaf 

reader
63 Tracy's 

missus
64 Zarte Grey 

locales
66 Ionian gulf 

D O W N
1 W itherspoon
2 Arabian 

gulf
3 Greek rartge
4 Gridiron 

man
5 Shoots off 

one's mouth
6 Head
7 Arctic 

archipelago
8 Pepe'saunt
9 Long period

10 Awry
11 Dixie 

waterway

12 Walden
13 FuN groups
21 W rongdoingt
22 Gridiron 

or parlor 
thriU

24 PenPoints
26 Rubinstein
27 Narrow 

inlets
28 Tasteless
29 Parlsienite
32 Artless
33 German port
36 Plains

abode
38 Spaces
39 Travel ttead
41 Chore
42 Seed 

holders
46 Florida " U "  

students
47 Mighty 

mountains
49 Barracuda
50 Rapid 

rodent
52 Willow
54 Gams'ends
56 Teasdale
57 Machine 

part
58 Hooaiar 

fabulist
59 W orld 

power

rs
n T

10

i T

W

77 12 13

NANCY

'AAY LITTIi TRUCK IS OWW.^R.^ILSON. 
A R B Y W A a  RI6MT?*

I .A U i H I M i  
V I T I  R

'rw s / y jfA /

P I  A M  I S

«/»

'MEV, /MANA6EK, 
I HAVE A 

soeeesTiOH to 
helpouk team

(

?-------------
—

TH15 VEAR HOO 6HOOLP 
LET ME BE THE ONE WHO 

TAKES THE SWTINS UNEUP 
OOT TO THE UMPIRE

Hou) Will t h a t
HELP OUR TEAM?

s
UMFiaes can 't  resist 

A  PRETTV f a c e .'

A S  M A N A G E R  O F 
TH E  PHONE COMRANY, 
I’M  HERE TO  ANSWER 
YOUR QUESTIONS.

ABOUT THESE 
OBSCENE CALLS, 

i WHAT IS YOUR PROBLEM,!

^  P9 0 BLBM9  r r ^ s
y o u rR  PR0BLEM,T>€SE 
RITHY PHONE CALLS TO 
^ YOUR SUBSCTIBERSfy

'INCIPENIALLV. ARE ANY 
UNEMEN PRESENTLY ON 
tXITY IN THAT AREAY^

^PRESENTLY
NONE.'^

W H w  ^ B e A u r iF U L  
DAY, r  TMINK I'LL
T a k e , im  a  b a ^^e -Ba l l

<53A M £ .

9 Ml

iNHERE^S my
B R E A K F A S T
M A U D E P

FIX rr YtoORfttLF, 
iM  TKKJH& iM 
A BA;&EBALL

' ( ( I

m i'C M 'r  io u  
T A K E  IH NA-SMlNt^ 
UKE EVCKYiPNe 
ELSE ? 

—

Ydu meebin’ 
Miss Melba 
t  niqht, 
Ru-fus?

„  M iqhtuT ,Nfes’m/ We N nicp airi \ know'd a nicer.) 
Ikvaoc mppf W- > Jbeil /alwaqs meet 1 Melba!’
on Fridaq 

niqht!

An‘ l 
think she 1 

like mefy

Ever Its enter th’ 
think of \ bottom of 
qcttin’ W l m’/znind!.

V /

O F  A L L  T H E  1 
A R G U M E N T S  

W E ' V E  E V E R  H A D .  
1 T H I N K  T H I S  

O N E  W A S  M Y  
F A V O R I T E  ,

/ /

I 4o4rMM^ili^ rsias^ eeese
iit iiiia jin r .tn .n tiiii i i i i i i ir f iisB M

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
ons letter to each aquarc. to 
form four ordinary words.

SQUET •ass.'sssr'—

: x i ]
TH RIM

□
H ELSIR

n z □

YALSAW

, THEY'RE EXCITING 
BOOKfj THCXJ6H A B IT  

L *5ICK* IN THE A4IC7DL^

Now arranfs the circled letter! 
to form the eurpriae anawcr, as 
•unreatad by the above cartoon.

Maai)
,/TWrw.y W ; W T W  /TV / W j .

Vctlerdajr'i

(AM wars loaw rrow ) 

BIKINIJumblr.1 LIGHT CEASE FUTILE 

Amweri Note to conie to grips with a /V«A-“TACKLE" IT

B U Z  ni4O5'^6M 0ST*'i^siR, have  you s e e n  a  pr^^ox ,
T M E A H W m W .a R ? i.H I«W lFgW P P AU 6H TER ;
W A IT / 1 WANT TO  —

t a l k  TO VOI

POOR MAUi »e s  
half- s ta r v e d , 
hes l im p in g

bvbrvboctvsays
S 0 ,„  HE'S t h e
WILD MAH OF THE 
GALAPAG06...HE
FATS people.

AIL RIGHT, MILLIE/•••ALL RIGHT/ 
F  YOU WANT TO BE SHFF-NECKEP 
ANP UNREALISTIC ABOUT THIS/ -

s o a r

MAYBE r r s  JUST AS WELL 
THAT I  FOUND OUT HOW . uas.. 
UNREASONABLE >OU WERE -  I r j i »  
BEFORE- BEFORE IT WAS 

TO O  LATE/ you CAN 
LET ME KNOW 
IP you CHANGE 
yOUR MIND.'

1 WON'T 
CHANGE 

M INE.^ r
o

REX, HOVYABOUT OUR 
. GOING OUT FOR A CUP 
h OF COFFEE AND A 

SANDWICH V

I CAN'T RIGHT NOW, 
CARL t 1 WANT TO

r THAT'S WHAT! LIKE— A 
DEDICATED DOCTOR'OKAY—

. BUT ONE OF THESE DAYS WE'LL 
> GO OUT TO DINNER '  I  WANT 

TO GET TO KNOW you BETTER' 
DO YOU UKE FARMING 5a

I /  r HAVE A QUARTER SECTION OF 
WND NOT FAR FROM MY PLACE '
I'LL SELL IT TO YOU CHEAP'
I'D LIKE YOU for 
A NEIGHBOR' y  I'M AFRAID I  

HAVEN'T THE 
TIME T O  FARM-

L I'L
A6NER5
SIGRY-

■P

OO OFOOaA- 
POO IS T H ' 
RICH£STMAJ^ 

IN TH ' 
WORLD-

'^HESTARTBO  
A  F E W  L A Z V

O F F W IF  
PEASANTS, 

S O M E  L A Z y  C A M E L S  
A N 'S O M E  L A Z V  

G O A T S - ' '

H E  Y  HE NEVAH LIFTED 
M USTA \ A  FINGER IN A L L  
WORKED J  H IS  F L E A -B ir  
AW FTJL L lp e  —

H A R D ^ ^ ^ g :

utur
[ t w iTHIS BAVARIAN 
GROUND HOG 

IS A
FUN PET

P T -

ME DIGS HIMSELF A HOLE 
ANDVtXI d o n ’t SEG HIM 

FOR SIX MONTHS

WHAT'S FUN 
ABOUT 
THAT?

.WHB<I HE COMES OUT  
HES r e a d y  TO PLAV/

n

WMSN1G X CHOW? IG th at 
CHOW, ) All >du  g uyg  
COOKIE? THINK OF?

3 -m

MAN P06G 
NOT LIVE 
ON BREAD 
ALONE, 

KNOW

& L a

m u s t  have
BURNED THE 
BIGCUIT5 
AGAIN

emts o'FiREu
IT ’S  G IT T IN ’ TO  W HAR 
IT fll(S)'T SA FE FER FOLKS 
T O  S E T  FOOT O UTSID E 
T H ' HOUSE 
MO MORE

- t̂ê ee '
. ■ rWmmf .

f4Stmrm.il

iijji.u.i.iiuuAai.ij.j.u;jA!J.ij.TO

> -V

M M M .
THAT'S

n ic e

- i - H

HI. THERE, 
BEAUTIFUL-

M

where D ID T O U  SET t h a t  
CUTE l i t t l e  n o s e  a n ' . 

vTHEM Big Sl u e  e y e s  ?

t h e y  
CAME 

_  WITH 
J [  W B A D / ,

•% l*a* I fm* • •
2

" E N pO F
.̂ c o i w o k ; -iATION

I  S e N T E U C e  YtTU 
12? T H I R T E E N  

Y E A R S !

h e y ! , . .
THATis BAP 

LUCK

.  7''^!

M A K E IT
f=ourteen

flgSSr:̂ ii»iiiiihniMui[iiiiui!iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii/ihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

CI.ASSI
C e n tra l cla 
alpnaMlically 
liMed num tr ic

KKALKST 
MOKII.K II 
KKNTAIil 
ANNOUNC 
KUKINKSiS 
WHO'S WII 
FOK SKKV
kivipi,o y .\
INSTKUC'l
FINANflA
WOMAN’S
FAKMKir:
M K I U 'I I A ^
AL’TOMOW

WAN1
M IN I

Cunsecii
Count 26 lei

One day —  3 hr 
Two days —  3 I 
Three days — ! 
Four days —  3 
Five days —  3 1 
Six days - 3 lii

M O N T H L Y  Wi 
Services) 3 I 
month, lolal

Other Clnssihc

I
PiCAse notify i 
We Ciinnot t>e 
beyond the firs

( A M
It your ad I
pirAtion. voo 
iKtiMi iiumlior

WOHI>/
F or weeke 

deiy ijctorc 
Too Lrite I

For SundAy <
( ‘lose

POL
E M P l

The Hcfr^id do 
Help \^,mted 
prefor Ofice i>«- 
DoriAtide o(Ci 
mAkos it Ia w  
tcinAie
Neither docs 
iKcept Help M 
A protcroiKe < 
plovers cov 
OiscnniMiAtior 
More Mitornigi
rueiy l>c otjiAiii
Oflicc in the 
L a Ijot

"W c  c ip c tt  
viYtisrHl to >>c 
rinv rCAson yoi 
roront purchd 
order Adverti' 
wr itc WC will 
OIVO you, OC 
«oi Vice you de

REAL ESTi
HOUSES F
M ARY SUTRI 
LORKTTA m

\
IN KENTW 
1  ams. eon, 11 
In, fancoe. C hy

2BDRM8/
1  ems, aeenw Cl

BIGOLDEl
In Sand tfrtnei

THNkE BED 
Living dining 
basement, tm 
apartment abi 
■our paean tr 
miles North Oi 
BlacXwall, Tex

ACOUSTICA 
gllttarcd or | 
JamasTaylo

A T T E N T lO f  
hSe new ‘74 
veumpnev 1

Me

CARP

LO N aU P I 
area asttmal 
Onr foam ays 

CAL

m
CITY DELI' 
appllancaa. 
complata Im 1004 watt 2ri

d ir t  f o r  •Mtarmatleni

I  1 0 U
W H O



•|N©
A » I T
C7C7LE.,

« d  Ic tU ra  
mwcr, aa 
I cartoon.

"ati

lM M rr««r)

KLE" IT

looySAVS 
6*5 TME 
rtOFTWE 
IOS...HE 
PEOPLE.

NOF
ACE

/

-1ES OUT 
O  Pt_AV/

> O F
SADON
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CI.ASSIKIK1) INDEX
G tn tra l cia%%Hicalion arranged 
alphabetically with %ub classification) 
listed numerically under each

KEAI, ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES .... A
HENTAIJ) .................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C 
KUSINFXSOPPOK. . D 
WHO'S WHO
FOB SERVICES.........  K
EM PLOYM ENT.........  K
INSTRUCTION ........ (;
KINANCIAI............... II
WOMAN'S COLUMN ... J 
FARMER'S COLUMN K 
MERCHANDISE .... L 
AUTOMOBILES ...........M

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M 3 L IN E S

Consecutive liiserUuns
Count 26 letters spacer per line

O neday— 3 linet 1.95
Two days— 3 lines j  ;o
Three days —  3 lines 345
Four days— 3 lines 3 90
Five days —  3 lines 435
Six days -  3 lines 4.10

M O N T H L Y  W ORD R A TE S  (Business 
Services) 3 lines at 36 issues per 
month, tolal $ 11 0 0

Other CInsstiied Rates Upon Request

ERRORS
Please rrolily us ol any errors al once 
We cannot be responsible lor errors 
Ijeyond the lirsi day

(  ANCELLATIONS
II your ad Is cancelled be!ore ei 
piraliCHi. you are charged only lor 
actual iiuiiiiror ot days il ran

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition S (X)p m 

day iioiorcLinder Classilicalion 
rooLaletoC la ssily9 (Wa m

For Sunday edition 4 p m  Friday

Closed Saturdays
P O LIC Y  U N D ER

E M P L O Y M E N T  ACT

The Hcr«iid does not knowingly accept 
Help W.mted Ads that indicate a 
pretofcnce i>ased on se> unless a 
bonaiide occupational qualif icatior 
makes it lawful to specify mate ot 
female

Neither does The Herald kiTOwinglv 
sxcept Help \N<Mited Ads that indicate 
a pfcteietKe ijased on age from em 
p lo rcrs  covered by the Age 
OiscrimiiMtion in Eniployment Act 
Moic iniofmatioti on these matters 
m«iv i>e cHjtained from the Wage Hour 
Ofiicc in the U $ Department ot 
Laijor

We CBpoct ail merchandise ad 
vetii.od to be as represented It tor 
any reason you are dissatisfied with a 
rixctit purchase from one ot our mat 
ordtM advertisers, do tH>t hesitate to 
wfito Wc will use our best efforts to 
qivn you. our valued reader, the 
*oi vice you desire "

HOUSES FOR SALE A2.1 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REEDER REALTORS
la U A L  HOUSING OPI»ORTUNITV 

M U LT IPL I LISTING S IR V iC I

REALTOR

5M E. 4th.................. 2C7-82M
Lavem eGary.......... 263-2318
Lila Estes ...............  287-8857
Pat Medley..............  287-8818

TRI LEVEL
"•w  and Iwxurloui brick baauty. Bnfry 
lay#! larmal llvln«, kllchan w-bviltin't 
and Dining ate. araa wINi flraplact 
and bar, bad w-bath In lowar laval. 
Ugpar laval S bdroomt — 2 batlii. aal. 
air, cantral haat dbl tarasa. Law SS'i. 
Ownar will llnanca with 20 par cant 
down at 7Vo par cant.

YOU’LL BE IMPRESSED!
with tha room m this l  bodroom, brick, 
2 bath homo , iiusa don aroa. loncad 
front and bock yards, tfova slays, 
staraga Mdg In nica largo back yard. 
MM toons.

SPRINGTIME FRESH
this pan n pratty 2 bdr. homo w raf. air 
a  cant. haat. Roomy kit. w aNractlva 
cablnats. Good location. Kantwoad 
sch. MId-taans.

LOCATION ft SETTING
sran't tha only unlqaa laaturas of this 
Indian Hills baauty. 4 bdr. 33% btbs, bN, 
In kit. wall landscapad. No dn. pmt. an 
V.A., 1 par cant dn an F.N.A. finan
cing. Low lonias.

AN INTEREST RATE
you can llva with plus a wall built 2 
bdr. homo w. rat. air. Spacious llv.. 
din. rm. Only S3.3S0. d. Pmts. Itt . par 
mo.

COUNTRY ELEGANCE
at an atfordaMa prica. Spanish styla 
brick J bdr. 2 btb w mifo family rm., 
W-B flraplact, all aloe. kit. w. bar. 
Rm. for gardan on 2 acras In Sand 
Springs.

STANTON. TEXAS
Is tha addrass 4 comfon Is tha ward 
far tbla wall kapt S bdr. hamt. Spat. 
Uv. rm. din. rm., country kit. w. ranga 
a  atting bar. Pratty yd. w fanca. Law 
twontlas.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES F'OR SALE A2
M ARY SUTBR
LORRTTA ^eaACH M7-S40*

IN KENTWOOD
1 btbs, dan, J bdrms, carpal, kN w-Mt- 
M, loncad. C by appt.

2 BDRMS AND DEN
1 bibs, praan carpal. Law agulty

BIG OLDER HOME
In Sand Springs 4 bdrms. Big A

tHRkE BEDROOM hejsa lor salt 
Living dining room combination, 
basamant. two car garagt, with 
aparlmani abova, small housa cola, 
•our paean traas, on tour lots, lour 
milas North Oak Creak Lake, Box 1327, 
Black wall, Taxax79S04

ft
ft FIND YOUR
«  NAM I
^  LIstsft In Thn
^  Cloulfiftrf ftngn8 
f t  f o r
ft O N I Fell
ft M OVII PASS

NOW SHOWING

AT THE
Ritz Theotre

“ AIRPORT 75"

AT LAST
A raamy S bdr. 2 bib. hama on 2 acras 
In Sllvar Haals. Lavaly firaplaca, all 
now kit. w. bit. Ins. Law thirllat.

CREAM PUFF
In Ktntwaad w. 2 bdr. 2 btbs. Baautlful 
dacar, roomy llv. rm., formal din. rm. 
■N. In O-a. Call soon on Ibis ana. MM 
Twantlas, P.N.A. financing.

THE UNCOMMON PLACE
Par uncamman paapla Ilka you H's Ibis 
uncommonly, btautlfwl 2 bdrm., 2 btb 
brk. hama. Unigaa dtsMn w. an an- 
vironmanf all Its own. Hugo don w. 
Irgl., lavaly maantaln vlaw fr. gigbbtic 
patio. Rtf. air. MM 4Ts.

A FAMILVDELIGHT
far your daligbtfvl family. Ntw, naw 4 
bdrm hama in Sand Sp^. araa that 
will catch your aya and plaasa your 
pockatbaok. L v fy  ORuIppad kit, 
bnlthad dkla. gar., raf. air. tSt,PM.

INTRODUCING
our naw lisHno at 2IS3 Marrisoa. Itt a 2 
bdrm brk, cloan tsap in ) bugallv. rm, 
dining rm. with tbalvas an ana wall. 
Lgo. utility rm. Yau^tl net want ta miss 
thisattlS,SSa.

INFLATION FIGHTER
Roomy 2 bdr. 2 Mb. 2 Mo I. r. Min. rm., 
aingla gar, tancad Rttab Man w. only 
92,SM. aguity. Total tM ,Mt.

BESTBUY
two bdr. cufia aa n ib  PMct tar only 
St.9St.

SPARKUNG NEW
hemat an Vicky St., w. all tha extras. 
Ilka Mg Mmlly rms. w. flraplacas, 
alac. kit. split kdrms. Mr privacy, 
formal din. rms., raf. air, patM. Mid 
•bIrtMs w. I  par cant financing and 9S 
par cant Mans avalMbM.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF SeOWN
IKt Permian BldK- 
l,ee Hans 
Virftinia Turner 
Sue Brovsn 
Marie (Price) Aafiesen

eiALTOe ORI
283-488.1
287-5018
283-2188
287-8230
283-4128

O.T. Brewster........Commercial P ro p e r t ie s

HELLO HAPPINESS!
Camlart, Poaca, and ralaxatlan Is 
yours. Ovarsixad tbruMut. Imprassivs 
entry, Mrmal llv.MlnIng, Mvaly dan w 
t lra ^ c a , 2 bdrms., 2 btbs., 
brk. Lovalv vMw, Mcati 
tram dawnMwnlU M t .

, auallty Mt. 
lad minutes

TH A N K S  M O TH E R  
NATURE!
Par Ibis partset satNng tar a Mvaly 
fam ily itoma In Sllvar Neals. 
Surrounded by IS acras at rustic. West 
Texas scenery. Law trs .

MOVEAND IMPROVE
^ Y a u r  IIMstyM. Vau will be tha lucky 
^  bna H you are tartunata enough ta bay 
ft|tbls hama batara samaona alsa does. 

Truly a hama M onlay. Near Wabb. 
Priced undwS2S.tSS.

WHOSE ROOF
Is aver your haadr Chock this S bdrm. 
cptad. brk. hama and mart than likely 
you'll find your rant Is graalar than 

Oil payments an ibis ana that could be 
^  your vary awn for only S2.SSS. dawn, 
f t  Great lacatMn. Near ColMga. P.N.A.

Ih IGHLAND SOUTH
Iw a  have 4 beautiful bamas Mr tala. 
ISbown by appt. only. Came ta our 
laHica to saa p tiM 's and discuss.

^  PRICE REDUCED
ft;

Olvo bar tha bast. Picture perlact 
hama. Lass than I year oM. Reduced M

BRAND NEW HOMES 
Available 30-45 days 
2408 Alamesa $22,500
2712 Larry $31,500
2514 Larry $32,000
2804 Coronado $42,500

$1,350 CASH
Will pat you M this adarabM S bdrm. 1 
btb. brk. hama In Kantwoad. Naw PNA 
Man w-mo. payments at S2IS.

SECOND CUPPA COFFEE?
in lay  N wMM the hMs WALK M 
Kantwoad RMmangary Sciwal. I 
bdrm., 2 Mk. Llv. rm., Ig. dan wMM. 
aroa, lamHy siia kit. wMM. car gar. 
Rat. Air. Law ITS.

PALA aAL  CASTLE
I  bdrm. 4 bth. imprestWa. ana at a 
kind. Call Mr appt. t1IS,SM.

IS YOUR FURNITURE
On tba Truck? With U,tSS. dawn yaa 
can mavo Into this NEW 2 bdrm., 2 btb. 
brk. hama immadlataty. Near Wabb.. 
CaHMsaa.

$3,000.00 EQUITY
will buy this hama la Kantwa^. 
RstabllsiNd V.A. Loan. 1 bdrm. 2 
llv. r „  dM-Man araa. tngl. car gar. Me. 
pay.S2S4Jb. Call M saa.

Your
Daily

from thft CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURD AY, MARCH 15, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Do aomething special for those 
you are fond o f that will tighten the bond o f affection. 
Later you find some confusion about a new plan you would 
like to put in action. Study it flrst.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Morning is bright with many 
new ideu  coursing through your mind for advancement, but 
the latter part o f the day brings confusion.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make notes o f ideas you 
get for the days ahead, or you could forget them later when 
needed. Listen to experts' suggestions.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan Just how to get more 
from your relationships with comrades and how to be more 
helpful to them, also. Eqjoy a group affair.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get into those 
career matters that are important today and be sure to use 
more up-to-date methods for better results

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have excellent ideas about 
how to advance now and should put them in action quidcly. 
A  new contact h>s intereating viewpoints, but study them.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Concentrate on how to 
help others and vice versa today. Don’t waste time or money 
fooliahly. State aims to mate in an interesting fashion.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Go ahead with the ideas you 
have concerning othen. Be gentle with one who opposes you 
and win over to your side.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan your activities wisely 
so you can plow through with everything like a general and 
get things done right. Watch vitality.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Show devotion to 
your good friends and they will respond in kind, and the 
future becomes mc»e mutuidly pleasant.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show more 
understanding for one who ia disgruntled at home and clear 
up the situation. Find some way to improve home life.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Diacuss your good ideas 
with friends and gain their views so that routines become 
more suMessful in the near future.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Talk over with a clever 
business expert how to get your responibilities handled more 
easily and hare more profits.

HOUSP.S FOR SALE .A2 I HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

NOVA DEAN 
2g3-24S0 

ROOMIEST RMS.
Tbit bttr tidtr brk hat a Ml at 
ebarm. Nka, clean, crpM. Don't call 
vnMtt you have at loatt j  cblldran. 
(4 bdrm , cauM ba t )  2-batbt. 
Pm lytin  kit. Taking prica IlS.vgg. 
Ed kuy. SI It. amt.

NO FRILLS
Just Qlty, M tM i tgoc l-bdrm boma, 
fully c r ^  M etty goM all Itka naw. 
Walk M cMtal, M y  btb. ANr yd S a 2 
car gar. Naar Galiad tcb. Pavaacar. 
Mt. ttrass Includat tteva a Ktfrig.

PERFECT'CONDITION
bama naar Galiad. I aert. I w tll 4 
city watar, 4 rmt op. I Iga rm dwa.
It*t warm your InvattlgatMn.

SELF KEEPING
Par than who widratbar da atbar 
tbingt Than Ntawrb. Can ba bright 4 
Shiny w-tmt aH. Tat EMc-Erk-TIM 
ant. — Dan PIrgl. Big Bdrm 1-prty 
Btbt, — 1 Ivl v gardan i p tti — Planty 
watar wall — But at Car. Bout 
lighting Intida 4 aut. Tima will In- 
craaia valua. Wbv waitT99

QUIETEST ST IN TOWN
coma taa tar yourtalt (walk M 
ParkklH tcbl 7 rmt. 2 btbt Price r«r 
eneugb M tlx lew regairt, NM ined. 
dkyd, w-dM gala — axtra paving.

SPANISH UTTERLY
, unlgual 411 agulp naw. Ilka: C-boat, 

raf-alr. ovartlia. Ovar-tlte bdrmt. 
Lviy btbt axtra drettlng treat. Wlk- 
In cMtelt. Tap quitv 4 valee la S4Tt.

NEARCXJLLEGE
}.4drm bame availaMa teen, sts.ses.

FHA IXJANS
vs 4  V7 par cant — tS 4  IS Yrt. Alta 
naw bamai avalMbM.

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey, 
283-2103 

“ THIS YOU’VE GOTTA
taa. OccatMnally U can pick up a 
hm at a real bar. Hare It i t "  Big Kmt 
— gar. fned yd, Natar Callaga. Naat 
Nm all around. Price cut Wad. St.SSS 
Mr immadlata tala. Act now or U 
ceuld ba tarry.

THE HOME WITH
tba Hacienda Cbarm i" Span datign, 
tpac HvMen-raal flrp». Putty c r ^  In 
acacada..* Wbt cutt»» irapda weed 
tbuttart. *  pk a outdaar crptd 
patM yat C Q I  D  tram Iviy dan a
oMklt. H « y . .* 7 .ra a in a lta p riv.
tned play aroa 4 utly yd. Hama It 
immac, in perfect cand. Jett move 
la 4 anMy HM. Imprattiva "y a t , "  
Bxpantiva"na."

WASHINGTON PLACE
bama batter than ndw — 1 huge 
bdrmt, 1V% btbt, Iviy tunkan 
dan, waHi4n cMtat, din rm, 
cbearful kit w-naw GB ditb- 
watbar 4 tMva, axtra wMa 
even. All naw cuttam drpt, 4 
beau naw crpting.

‘Give Us 

A Ring . . 

We’ll Sell

The Thing”

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

tana* .• *.8*a

W k o 'j W k o  Se rv ice
Gat a Job M ba danai
Let Bxpartt Da Itl 

Dapand an tba "W ba't 
WIM" Butinata and
Service Dtre<tei>

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tprayad, 
glittered or pMln, room, tnlira bout# 
Jamat Taylor, 243 1S2) altar 4:.00

ATTENTION BOOK Icvart Jabnota't 
Ilka naw 74 4 '7i copyrtghit will tava 
you money 1001 Lancatfar

BIftg. Supftilut

GTBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

a06QregiSt.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Panehng — Lumber — Paint

ELICTAICAL SIRVICI

PBTTUS aL lC TB IC  
a Metric malar winding.
^ v k a .  TrauWa tbooting aM  wiring. 

igroaiM d-M i-itai

h o r s i s h o i i n g

h o r s e s h o e in g  — TR IPP  O ll^ .  
Corrective hoi and cold. Phono 3T4 
4240for mart imormatloo.

H o u s u  M o v i n g

Folntlng Pnpsrinf

CHARUS HOOD 
Houso Moving

PAINTING, PAPERING, TapInB. 
tMaUng, taxMnlfig' Paa attimatat, O.
M Millar, 110 sovm Nolan. 247 S493'

PAINTING — COMMERCIAL and 
Rotidantlal. Frad attimatat. Call 
Jarry Dugan 343-0174.

in t e r io r  a n d  ExtarMT painting-  
Iraa aitimatas. Call Jaa Gomai, M7 
7131 attar S OOp.m

Roofing

CARPIT CUANINO
LONG U P l  CABPBT CLBANBRS 

Praa attimatat, day ar nigbl tarvka. 
Onr loam sytlom. Ota tam t day.

CALL 147-1344 after S

c it y d e u v e r v

CITY DELIVERY Move lurnltura and 
appIMncaa. Will move ana lMm _.y  
cornplela houtaitotd. Phone 343-2335. 
1004 west 3rd, Tommy ^ ____

DIRT

d ir t  POR sdM -r w ill haul. 
IntermptMn pboiM *434)007 or 1434)i31.

N. Elrdwall Lana 341-4S47

LANDtCAPINO

YARD DIRT — Callcha, drlvaway 
matorlal and fill dirt. Maintainor and 
backhao work. 1S1-5S43.

MUFFURt

C'R RADIO (PACK)

Bata 4 Mobile. Big Selection Tiileri 
limilad tupply Lay away now 4 
ra*arva yourt now Mud 4 mow 
cnaim

Pickup yourt now or place order Ba 
prepairad

MuHIv. Sbockt 4 Tailpipat acrott 
counter Of .ntlallad

Roofing Co.
Wa guarantao M Stop Your Laoki 

Qukk Proa Etbmatat 
1104 W. 3rd 347-1174

YARD WORK

LAWNS MOWED, gardant tllMd, t r ^  
plantad and atbar lawn work. Call 
Lawn Cara Service, 147 S4S0 or 143 
3143. __________________________
EXPERIENCED, PRUNINO, yard 
work, and haul aft. Pherw 347 7031 or 
3417St2. _______________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
I I F R  4t r »  -----------

THREE MOBILE HOMES
— all IbM madalt an V% aert wttb city 
watar, natural gat, t ^ k  tyttamt. 
Sptcial SIMM prka M toNIt an 
atfata.
h o .mf:s f o k t h e
tkocutiva. Highland Sautb, Wattarn 
Hint, Kantwaed A Callaga Park 
beginning Mi Mw Sld'i ta ever SM,404. 2 
M 4bdrm t.l41  bmt w-all tba taaturai 
yau datira M batter bamat.
EXem NG
imaginatMn, arig'nality. Hair, caMrt- 
all cemb by tome laMntad partan M 
make Ibii a ttrlkingly beau hama. 
Pram antryway M itapdawn dan w- 
caty lirapMce, Itt a treat tar tba tyet. 
Liv rm. dinina 4 dan art all laparata. 
1 b r l  btb, dM gar. Saa batara deciding 
an any ham  In Iba S30'i.
TUCKED AWAY
amang MIt al tbada treat, tbit 
madam, aldar heme givat yau a gaMt, 
highly datIraUe nalgbberbeod naar 
GalMd Jr. Hi. 3 br. I Mb bauta glut I br 
1 btb cottage Meal Mr aHIca rental ar 
mathar-ln-Mw.
FARM IH JU SE
4 3 MrtIM acrai w-wtr,well. IS ta I t  
min drive tram Big Spring. 3 br, I btb 
den 4 dinrm. Stt,M4.
Peggy Martball 14T-4TtS
Elian E iiatl 247-7US
Wm. Martin T41-17St

Cox
Roal Estate

1700 MAIN

Office f T |  Home
283-1188 L l 9  283-2082

Equal Nauting OppartanHy 
Want M Salt A Hama — CALL USI1111

lU
am with lav ttwg crpt 
R-0, cant H A, med b 
t14,lM, nk# 4<|ulty buy (f datirad

lING — Ib d rm l 
thru out, built-In 

bkyd, all for only 
Iftf

WESTERN AUTO
144 Jabnion

9. lO U tTY O M R B U tlN a t or SIRVICI IN W»$0'S
f WHO FOR s iR v ia . Cell. • • • 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

PAM ILY HOME — 1 ^ m  3 btb brk 
with 200410.It Iv araa. Ilka naw kit. Ilka 
now crpt, M l garaga plut tx  itg  and 
|u«t *13,000 P
BIO BARGAIN*— 2 bdrm homo, tned 
bkyd, groat buy at S4,0S0 total.
IDEAL LOPSTION — 3 bdrm 2-Mb 
wim nka crpt 4 drpt tbru-out, big 
n o rm , low prka, *14,030 total, 
llnanchtg avallebM.
COUNTS' .lE — Mv cutlom built 1 

..nhomaonenfncdacra, aa»t 
uwn, call ter appt, *14.100. 

tOMBTHINO IPBCIAL — Ig 4 bdrm 
2Vt bib bom# with to many axtraa, call
(or dafalli nod appt. under *10,000.
RataM for tait, waraboutd, MM, 
duplOKet, (arm 4 other littingt.

ueretby Harland 34T-0091
Layca D a ^
Mary Partman Vaughan 34T.3333 
Elma 4IPartan 34Tiag3

'lEPM(4.C4mMV 34T3144

AGIMIDSENSE
home aivat yaa Me. canv., taaturat. 
prica 4 ream. Tbit brk, Kantwaed 
home nr tcbaal w-Mtint, ratrig air, 
naw crpt, tned yd, tap. pnM dan. patM, 
tned vd tor Sn.444 it a ad tania boma.
PARKHILL-NEARVA
botpital. DailraMa McatMo. Nice 
naighbarbaad bandy Mr tbopplng. 
Naat, attractiva 1 br, 1 btb, naw 
carpM, 3 car tpaca. tU,3TS.ga
BIG VALUE-4 BEDROOM
Raamy, bandtema boma M bauta tba 
Iga lam in camlart an a reatanaMa 
budget. Eye catching ttairway rack 
garden ditMay, Ratrig air, 3 btbt, tned 
vd. Kantwaed Slb't.
ACREAGE
1 acrat ovarMaklng city- 43,Ma. alM 
Iga davatapad mabila bama Mt IntMo 
city *2,440.
$18,500
—a reatanaMa prica ter J br 2 btb, 
crptd b om  br Catholic Church 4 city 
gelt couria. Now crpt, tned yd, gar. 
Handy M { Mr Webb APE lamllMt.

IDWCXJST HOUSING
I br I Mb — Wattarn HlHi area *1,714 
Spacieut 3 br-bigb tebool S7,S4t
"Otdia" tpacial 3 br 43.414
Lea Lang 341-3314
Cbarlat (M ac) McCarlay 343-4415
Gardan Myrlck 14I-US4|

PLANTYOUR 
OWNGARDEN

Tbit Spring. Large Sand Springe brk
hama w-3 bdrm, 3 lull Mbt, aHara ram M
braatbo Inilda and out. LvIy hit w-naw 
btt-ln O-R pMtb tbag crpt. SMJSM; Irga 
utility. Lrga ta» x 14* tt Ml w-flMd (anc* 
bkyd plut Ml Marlb at property at aqula 
tlia  w-gardan tpaca, trult treat, and 
grape arkgf. Gar • *tTp*rt-***̂  *•• •

Reeder Agency 
287-8288

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
RODAR

McAdamtEMg., SuIMt . .ll l•O ra gg  
BabNutta 2*3-lt7*
Joy Carey 341-4447

NEAR COLLEGE
1 bdrmt, dan. 2 Mht, grn crpt, gd 
equity buy, Watbingtan Sc.

COAHOMA
3 bdrmt, 2 batbt, dan, (ar-llving rm, 
carpatad, naar tcbaal l,M * tq. ft.

EAST
aldar home. Mg acre, under tia,aod 
NEAR COLLEGE
park thopping canter, 1 bdrmt, Ig 
living rm, att-gar, naw paint, aqulty 
buy.
SOUTH s acrat, with maMM boma, 3 
or 4 bdrmt, good carpat C by appt.

SHAFFER
| W H |  igg* girdwall I  I  J

H . . .  1 n
REALTOR

Equal Hauiinq Opparlumty
V A4  FHA REPOS 

KENTWOOD lrga 3 bdrmt. 3 Mb, dan, 
regrig air, crpi, drpt. kit Wt Ini, 
breaklatl bar, covered patio, 3 car 
gar, under 130,000
tOM SQUARE PT. -  i-'rk b l^ .  on 
Gragg St. ideal for any typo of family 
tior#. Excal Cond.
71 LOT* — luit lltfad — Waal location* 
for bomet-apM. tlOO 4 up.
HOUSE 4 LOT — CouM ba mada 
iivabMSiSSOcaVi. _
I* C fB ffd d M  8RICK -  IM batn», 
lan ffa i boat, tancad, carport, attuma 
VA Man at 44* par cfnt or naw Man 
available. Quiet SI. Naar Marcy Seb 4 
WtbbS14,000 
CLIPP TEAGUE
jA C K S M A rt E R  247 414a

COOK 8 TAIBOT
19«0
SCURRY

CALL
287-2528

THELMA MONTGOlvtERY

263-2072

LO(M(LOOK
Jutt 4I4M down 4 44* mo. for tlrit 1 
bdrm newly radac. intida 4 out.

OLDER HOME-TOT $7500
2 bdrm, tap din rm, gd gardan araa w- 
loti of fruit treat, tancad.

40* ACR ES qr Ackarly al SIIS an acre

BRICK EAST PART OP 
TOWN
3 Badraomt 14x12 living 4 dIniM 
roam, laparata den, built In ranga 4 
oven, carpatad 4 drapad. SaparaM 
tioraga all Mr tt t . ll* .

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOTS ALL 
UTILIT IES, PAVED  STREETS. 
CDLLEOE PARK ESTATES

NEW BRK ON 1 ACRE
4 bdrm 2 Mbt, total alact dM gar.

Castle r C j 
'Q  Realtofs

OFFICE
1800 Vines 28-V440I
Wally ft Cliffa Slate 283-»ft8
PARKHILL — 1 bdrm, 2 bib, coni 
lot, block tned rock gardan, ratrig air, 
crpt4 drpt. HI Mant.

WDOD STREET — 3 bedroom 3 bath 
all tba room you'll aver need, S12,S(X).

INCDME PRDPERTYSunitt, Furn,4 
Lgc Home Corn Garage *1*.4(XI 
Owner finance
.N TOWN oldar Home 1100 tq It 
Oupiax gar 4 Small Apt Prica 
Reduced Ownar finance 
13tb 4 Scurry 1 MM 2 boinat Incurrh 
Oaarga Banial '  1*2-41*7
Joanna WbiWingtan 747-7017
MaMn McCrary 141-1143
Tam South 247 7791
kav McOaamt 347-494*

HOUSES FOR SALE

SEE TO APPRECIATE:
Lavaly 4 4*dream bama, only 11 yaart 
aid. an ana acre. Only 1 mlMt from 
town an ISM. Ownar wlH Nnanca.

Orlande Rata*
Carttan Clark 
Ooratby Han da non

343-1*33
141-1*44
MJ-isai

TWO BEDROOM brkk hou*a tor tal* 
— 701 Ann* *7,500. Talapbon* 247 7133 
or 3*7 7319.

THREE BEOR(X>M, on* Imtb bout* 
at 1409 Cardirul. Equity buy, *3300. 
Abontbiy payment* ol M9. Call 2*1-0313 
altar S:30p.m.

FOR SALE SI4JO0, tbrea bedroom 
brkk, ck>*a to base, tuvo car garaga. 
tbag carpel, fenced yard, patio, fruit 
and paean treat, lawn tprinklar, 1403 
w e ll )4lb. Toteacall 247 4*49.
TWO BEDRCXIM, two bath, brkk 
Mrg* dining, dan, alactrk kitchan, 
carpatad, drapaa, garaga, cantral 
beat, vantad air, barbarihop. 3 Mtt 
with watar wall. 333,000. 1S3-440S, 341- 
447S. Ackarly.

FURMSHED HOUSES B-.i
VERY NICE two bedroom furnitbad 
home — wall to wall carpating, 
drapat, utklty room. Dial 247-3345.
ONE BEORCXMA furnitbtd bout*, 
carpated. Phone 241 7511 for more 
information.

WANTED TO RENT
WOULD LIKE to rent or leata 
unfurnitbtd two or three bedroom 
bouta. Call 2*14340 or 341 *40*.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

FOR SALE — two bedroom house 
carpeted living room and hall, (mraga, 
tancad yard. 2*3 7930

LO TS FOR SXCE~ J l : !
FOR SALE 1'/% acres locatad in 
Kanbaood araa. Phone 3*7 7*2* tor 
mgr* Information.

ACRE—RENT; LEASE A-8
FOR SALE By ownar 1*3 acrat, nice 
horn*, barns, good wall, clot* to 
tebool, Coleman County. Phono 1*7 
1103.__________________________________
FOR SALE — one acre located Nor 
thaast of Coahoma on all Weatbar 
Road. Exceptional water wall with 11% 
horsepower pump. Low down 
payment. Five years or balance. 
Phone 393 S333._______________________

IIOi;SES TO MOVE A-) I
TWO BEDROOM hout* tor tal*. Call 
Charlat Hood Hout* Moving Phone 
1*3 4547

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR RENT, talaor leata — without or 
with furniture 14x70 thra* bedroom, 
two bath mobll* honrt*. Inquire at 1*03 
East Ind Street, lot number *, or phone 
2*3*070

NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEALS!
THIS It  SOMETHING NEW — a fra* 
dead M racraaWaaal Mud with a 
purchata at any aa* at aur naw m*MI* 
bamat. Thk It n* glmmkk. Cam* by 
and td* ut Mday Mr MMrmatian.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dapandabladealar 
lor quality mobile hornet

3*** W. FM7*h
dig Spring, Texas Pb. 1*1-1

BEST REALTY
1108 l,ancaster 263-2583.

IN VEALMOOR
9 Mtt wilb W X M It. building, adap- 
taM* M ratldantlal ar butinatt ut*. 
*4M*.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
It t*  tcrat M N*milt*n C*. Oaad fra t t ,  
tbaap tancad and cratt tancad. Planty 
watar.

.  Equal Nauting Oppartunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 Doagla* Ph. 283-2081
Far AH Real E tta l*  Pbant 
Maria* WrigM l*3-*41l
t.M. Smith 147.S9t1
NigMt l«7-7t*l
O.N. OaiMy l*7-«*t4

RANCHES — Sia* acrat. 3*** acrat. 
1491 acrat, 10 9*9 acrat, 4S.99S acre*, 
altootbars
1 Bdrm Brk. IW Mb, *Mc hitch, IMn 
rm, Liv rm-MM frvH traat. gd wall, 
tprlnkl* tyttam. I t  acrat, tancad.
3 Bdrm, I Mb. a*dd buy.
1 Bdrm, Oam Llv rm, I Mb

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
(M fice....................... 3-2581
2101 Scurry................3-2571
Del Austin..................3-1473
OorisTiimblp........... 3-1101
lufus Rowland, G R I.. 3-4480 

Martha Tipton........383-5783
Multipl* Listing Sarvk* 

Appraisal*. FHA A VA Loan*

EXCLUSIVE BROKER
Mr naw bama* an Vicky. Will cu*tanr 
Md all parM a( town — VA, FHA. 
CanvantMnal Man* I  par cant InMratt.

LARGE2BEDROOM.
Irg kiteban ranga, gla**-anclo*ad 
bathtub, walnut pnld, crptd llv r 
garaga, (ancad, aniy t94tt.

NEAR BASE
1 bdrm, panatad, crp(, garage, cellar, 
uHl ream. TaMI 7,lM.
SOUTH OF TOWN
9 acik* aviriaablng Big Spring. 
Ftncad, barn carral*. Erh 4 harm, 7 
Mb*, dan, larm llv raam (Irapiac*. 
trIpM carpart w-*9arag*.

SILVER HEELS
I t  acre*, (anebd, 1 watar amll*.

KENTWOOD
VA appravad' bay* brkh 3 br, 11% 
bath*, naw carpMt (raahly paintad 
InaMdAaut.SlI.Itt.

COUNTRY LIVING
Luxury brkh hama, 3 br, I balk, larga 
dan F-P, (armai living raam, dauM* 
garaga, carpaf, utility raam. an I I  
acankacra*.

NICE NEIGHBORS
Caty 1 kr, naM, cMan, carpatad. 
Carpart bikk> raam la bach. All (ar 
tl«,lW .

THREE BEDROOM brkk, carpatad. 
ratrigaratad air, garage, (bra* car 
carport, cbvartd pptM, callar, fancr-' 
Pbona Coahoma, 394-4*44.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
F-HA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2. 3 ft 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
283-2788 283-8882
• EAST OF BIG SPRING

SMALL BUSINESS and house tor rant 
or !****, liquor store with walk in 
coolar, alto two bedroom nous* cios* 
by. Located approximalaly l'% mile* 
North on Snyder Highway 150. Call 247 
50)2 daytime or 2*7 7122 nights and 
waafcandt.

SMALL STORE building for sal* — 
*2000. Building and property Gall, 
Texas, 915 1SA4763

[MOBILE HOMES B-lii

TWO BEDROOM turnishad trailer — 
also soma frailer spaces availabi*. 
North side ot IS20 2*3 1931.___________

COUNTRY LIVING — two bedroom 
trailer house, turnishad. Prefer 
retired couple, UO month. Water and 
alactric furnished. Gall, Texas 915-15*. 
47*3.

MITSF'OR RENT B-

MT. VIEW PARK

Under Ground Storm CeHar 
Carports, Trees 
Fenced Yards 

263-1838

NEW 1875
12’ wide 2 bedroom, carpet, 
deluxe furniture ft ap
pliances.

■aSSm
FHA— Conventional 

Up To ISYr^nancIng

PARTS-REPAIR
f t l N S U R A ? ^

AIR CONDITIONERS UP 
TO

201»ER CENT SAVINGS

D ft C SALES
3810 W. Hwy 88 287-5S48

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES 4
M OaiLE NOMB PABK 
IS M East a( Snydtr Hwy 

NEW. USED 4 EEP O  N O M ES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP *
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

MOBILE HOME LIVING 
AT BEST

Spacat 4 rx s r  a  sr X ir  FIna tail Mr 
IMwart and tardanina.

COUNTRTCLUB
PARK

Uadartraund UtllitM*

*'4 Miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856

ANNOUNCEMENTS
 ̂m h >g f :s

STATED 
Big Sprii

MEETING 
Lodg* No.Big spring Lodg* No. 

1340 A.F. i  A.M  It l a 
3rd. Thurs. 7:W pm. 
Visitors walcom*. 21st 
and Lancatlar.

Bob Smith W.M.

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodg* No. 
59* A F a  A M  every 
2nd a 4th Thursday, 7 10 
p m Visitors walcom* 
3rd a Mam

SPECTAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* naw, to easy M do 
with Bki* Lustra. Rant alactrk 
thampooar, ..tl.OO. G. F. Wackar't 
Store.

P B. Enfield

I W ILL not b* rasponsibl* tor any 
debts Incurred by any on* other then 
mysall. Franklin P. Cucklar.

“ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-808-78MI04."

I WILL not b* rasponsibl* for any 
dabis Incurred by any on* other than 
myself. Arthur B Guest. Jr.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath for 
rant, tlOO a monlb. Working lady only, 
inqulr* at 1701 Kentucky Way, carport 
door, across from Junior CoHaga.

B-3

Easy-Sew Pantsuit

PRIN TED PATTERN
4519
SIZES 
34-50

FURNISHED APTS
N IC E LY  FURNISHED Oarag* 
apartment — idael Mr on* parson, 
clot* In. no pats. Inqulr* *0* Runnels.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I M 3 
bedrooms 2*3 7111 9 00 * 00 Monday 
Friday 9 00 124)0Saturday

LARGE ONE badroom turnishad 
apartmant, carpat, drapat. MS. Bills 
paw. 2*7 2«S5.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1884 East 25th 
287-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2ft3Bedroom 
Call 287-8508

Or Appiv M MOn. *1 APT. 3* 
Mrs. Alplw MWTlmb

FURNISHED APTS B-3
E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T ,  
married coupM, no chlodran, no pats, 
US month. Wilt paid. Call 2*3 3173.

NICE FOUR room apartmant, bath. 
S150 month. Inqulr* 1701 Kantucky 
Way acre** from Junior Collage.______
LIVING ROOM, dtnalM, kltchanatta, 
bedroom, bath. Coupl*. Bills paid. MS 
Jobnaen. 0*113*3-2*17.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

l,2ft3BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Air conditioning ond 
hooting, corpot, shodt troto, fonetd 
yord. yofd mointoinod. TV Codtt, oil 
bills ORCtpt dibctricitv polN

FROM $80
'M7-SS46 263-3541

P rin ted  P a ttern  4618: 
Women’a Sisea are 34 (38-lnch 
biut Trith 40-inch hip); 86 (40 
bust, 42 hip); $8 (42 bust, 44 
hip); 40 (44 bust, 46 hip); 42 
(46 buat, 48 bip); 44 (48 bust, 
50 hip); 46 ( 60 bust, 52 hip); 
48 (62 bust, 64 hip); 50 (54 
buat, 68 hip).
Send $1JX) tor each pattam. 
Add 26g for each pattern for 
first-claaa mail and special 
hAu<mny Bend to Anne Adams 
car* e( ib* Big Spring HaraM.

*i
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nisoaSiiiaBATi
Bob Brock Ford Continues The No-Nonsens:.- Cash Rebate.

. Rebates will be paid on All LTDs, LTD Wagons, 
Torinos, Elites, Big Mercurys, Nlontegos and Cougarsll

CARS jWUST BE SOLD AND DELjVWED BCTWEEN MARO115 & 3j

YOU WILL RECEIVE THE M50 CASH REBATE DIRECT,
OR YOU CAN USE IT AS DOWN PAYMENT 

ON THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE!

No Dealer 
Has A Better 
Selection Of 

New Cars Than 
Bob Brock Ford

'72 FORD Mavwick 2-door, 
standard transm ittion, *- 
cylindtr, radio, too this car to 
appraciata, it's lika naw insida 
and out, madium brown matallic 
with matching brown interior

S t7»5
'74 FORD Pinto 2-tfoor, 4- 
cylindar angina, 4-spaad tran
smission, air, naw whitawall 
liras, baby blua with matching 
slua interior S25VS
'72 FORD Oran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, VI, 
white vinyl root over baby blue 
with matching blue vinyl in
terior, see and drive to ap
preciate S24«s

'72 FORD Mustang Sports root, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic VI, blue vinyl root 
over baby blue, matching blue 
interior, irs nice S2IIS

'74 FORD Galaxie SM 4-door 
pillared hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, VI, parchment 
vinyl root over white with 
matching fabric interior SJ4IS

'74 MERCURY Cougar XR7, 
com pletely equipped, steel 
belted radial whitewall tires, 
white landau root over aitec 
bronie with 2-tone leather in
terior, 21,001 miles, only S440S
'71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, economy 
VI, white vinyl root over 
medium blue metallic S2lts
'72 AMC Hornet 4-door sedan, 
power steering and brakes, 
automatic, l-cylinder, brand 
new whitewall tires, medium 
green with matching green 

.interior, 21,100 miles S2S4S

'72 PONTIAC Ventura Custom, 
2-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, small VI, 2-tone blue 
and white, new steel belted 
radial whitewall tires, extra 
nice I270S

"74 FORD Mustang |i Ghia, 
completely equipped including 
many extras, white vinyl roof 
over tan glow metallic with 
matching white vinyl interior, 
steel belted radial tires S2I0S

'72 PLYMOUTH Custom Sur- 
burban station wagon, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, VI 
engine, looks and drives great

$2205
'7t FORD LTD 2-deor hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, VI, it 
has a dark blue vinyl roof over 
medium blue, matching interior 
and this is a nice car $100$

'72 FORD LTD Brougham 2- 
door, power steering and 
brakes, sir, automatic, economy 
VI, ginger vinyl root over while 
with matching ginger interior 
. $2105

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W. 4th
Phone 267-7424

lo st  — FOUND C-4

POODLE — SMALL, white, name 
George. No front teeth. If found, call 
263 2110afterl:00.

_J>5
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. II 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 267 0144.

BUSINESS OP.

OPPORTUNITY FOR sale or lease: 
50x100 store building, 3 bedroom living 
quarters upstairs and back. Business 
closed due to health. Owner will carry 
or help finance. Ideal for grocery 015 
156 4763

FOR SALE small vending machine 
business All machines on location 
Requires approximately 2 hours 
weekly, small Investment required. 
263 6052

"DRIVE A l im e
AND

SAVE A LOT 
AT

BOB BROCK FORD

^  I MERCURY

LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
" I t r i r r  m l . i l l l r .  Sm rr  a l .o f"

BIG SPRING. TEXAS • 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

DON CRAWFORD OFFERS YOU

TOTAL 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Pontioc —  Sales, Service & Parts 
Datsun —  Sales, Service & Parts

ALL THIS PLUS A MODERN AUTO BODY SHOP

A GOOD SELECTION OF 1975 
PONTIACS and DATSUNS

 ̂Call DON CRAWFORD, Ownar
Goorg* Elliott, tolas monogar Gary Hola, talatman

Jarry Johnston, salotmon

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

'Wh»r9 Good Ssrv/cs /s Standard Equipmant”

504 e. 3rd 263-8355 HTITPTTTTIl

•71 VOLKSWAGEN Pop-Top Camper. 4-speed 
transmission, radial tires, sleeps four, camping 
awning, was $3050.

...................................................... $2895NOW
•73 PONTIAC Firebird, silver metallic paint with 
black bucket seats, 3-speed transmission, power 
steering, air conditioning, 25,000 miles, honeycomb 
wheels, was $3895.
NOW ............................................................ 13695

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
.2114 W. 3rd Phone 263-76274

RADIO REPAIR
C.B.
Farmed 

Salas, too.

264 Donlay 262-27$7

IIELPW.^NTED Misc F-3
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT for 
kitchan workars. Morning and evening 
shift. Contact Mamie Boyd, Food 
Service Supervisor. Mountain View 
Lodge, 2009 Virginia, An Equal op 
portunity Employer.

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

State License No. C1339 
Bob Smith Enterprises

2911 W .M  Big Spring, Tx.
Ph. (91$) 267-5266 or 267-6256

BUSINESS OP.

DISCOUNTED MORTGAGES for 
sale I have two discounted home 
mortgages, one at 7 per cent and one at 
7 '. per cent (or sale Will sell my 
equity in BOTH homes of SI,743 for 
$7,169 cash. Present owners have 
excellent payment records For 
details please call 117 526 5519

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Grothe, Spanish cafe — lully equipped 
— big cellar, big house, 2 large lots, B 
one good water well. Owner is quitting 
due to health $7,000 Write Box 151 
Ackerly, Texas 79713

EMPLOYMENT r

Tired of High 
Grocery prices?

Why not buy them 
wholesale?

Mb and paw type grocery and market 
far sale. Very raaaanabfa. Lacatad in 
Big Spring. Call Weaver Real Sttata 
26f-6Wt ar, after 6iM. M7-aM6.

HELP WANTED Male
OPPORTUNITY FOR qualilied man 
who can work in public. Prefer college 
graduate but not necessary. All fringe 
benefits paid by Company. 
Retirement, health, insurance etc. 
Call 263 0731 If no answer call 263-MOS, 
Monday through Friday.

NEEDED AT once- iourneyman 
layout plumber to handle commercial 
job in progress. No others need apply. 
Top pay, turnish references. Call Torn 
Plumbing and Heating, 2310 Rio 
Grande, San Angelo, Texas, 949 4277

Claude King

NSKDSO:
2 men to own and manage last feed 
operation. It It one of the fastest' 
growing chains in The United States. If 
you are willing to work long hours and 
have desire to own your own business, 
this it the opportunity you have been 
waiting for. Our managers make 
$l5,e66-$2SJ66 yearly. Write: Fast 
Feed Service, Room tgg, 26M Bird- 
well, Big Spring, Texas 79726.ill. Big spring, Texas 79726.

S T O c J r S ' i T W E

CHECKER.
® nouns A d I—..

HELP WANTED. MBie F-1

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer experience required. 22 
veart age minimum, steady non- 
teasonal $906 month guaranteed. 
Opportunity tor advancement. Call T. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO., 915-266- 
6075.

E L E C T R O N IC S
TECHNICIAN

opening for man with experience and 
training in installation and main
tenance of Cable TV equipment. Will 
train perion with sufficient electronic 
background. Contact:

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 
263-6259

Mack Edmitton

HEI.P WANTED. Epmale F- '*
LOCAL LAW firm need permanent, 
experienced, competent and per 
sonable secretary Will lill position 
x ior to May 15th Send a resume of 
qualifications and references to 
Lawyers, P O Drawer 2139, Big 
Spring

MAID, MOTEL, experienced, work 
weekend and some additional week 
days Permanent only. Apply In 
person Ponderosa Motor Inn, 2700 
Gregg

HELP WANTED. IV jc, F-3

ACCOUNTANT

Maier lecal firm seeks Controller lor 
permanent Big Spring Location. 
Excellent compensation and benetits. 
Resume of education and experience 
to Bex 022-B Care of The Herald.

hours
A p t/ *  " ' '• • r t in iF  I’ • "K p i j  i *

Day St Night help wanted 
Part or full time Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 GREGG

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers PLENTY OF 
MONEY plus cash benuset, fring 
benefits ta mature individual in Big 
Spring area. Regardless of ex
perience, airmail B. J. Baker, 
American Lubricants Ce., Bax 690, 
Oaytan, Otda, 45401.

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY

MATH MAJOR, degree with several 
years teaching experience EX
C E L L E N T
SOCIAL STUDIES Teacher 
experienced EXCELLENT
EXECUTIVE  SEC RETARY, all 
skills, heavy shorthand and typing

S500-I-
GENERAL OFFICE, typing B die 
taphone $350
BOOKKEEPER, experienced OPEN

SALES, experienced . UPEN
MAINTENANCE, mechanical and 
electrical experience EXCELLENT 
DELIVERY, experienced OPEN 
SALES REP major Co EX
C E L L E N T
CUSTODIAN, Experienced OPEN 
SPEECH MAJOR, experienced

EXCELLENT 
REFR IG ERATIO N  M ECHANIC, 
need several OPEN

103.PER.MIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

POSITION WANTED. M F-5

WATER WELL drilling, oil field. 
Irrigation, domestic. Call 91$ 750 2077 
orOOi 972 7002.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. .* 

SUBJECT TO a p p r o v a l !, 

CIC FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-73.38 .Big Spring. Texas

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
from misrepresentation In the 
event that any offer of mer 
chandiSe, employment, services 
or business opportunity is not js 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau, Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8 4027 TOLL FREE 
or P O  Box 6006, Midland 
(There is no cost to you.)

We also suggest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
requringan investment.

— C.B. RADIOS —
BASE STATIONS B MOBILE'S. 

ALL BRANDS.

For lowest prices see
S.G. PEACH 

263-8372
FARM RO. 700 AT GOLIAD

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-.',
(30 BEAUTIFUL Ironing, $1.50dozen, 
free pickup on 3 dozen or more. 267 
56M, 267 6706

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery 
$1.75 dozen Also baby sitting. Phone 
263 0605

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery. $2.00 Dozen B half. 263 6738. 
1105 North Gregg

FARMER'S COLUMN K

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. Service 
Windmills, irrigation, home water 
wells.

PHONE 262-6202

Coinpletp Pump A Windmill 
Sprvicp CIpa nouts

Sppcializing in Aermoter 
Pumpsand Windmills

4  HP 
4  HP 
1 IIP

$190
$210
$250

CHOATE WEU SERVICE
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

393-5231 or 393-5252

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
1466’S and I066'S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
I466's, I456*s, I2S6’s,
806*S, 656*S 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons................. $135.00
Limited supply of Fertilixei' 
now on hand

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
910 La mesa Hwy 267-5284

■cjftAiN FED calves tot sale freezer 
beef. 600 to 700 pounds Call 263 4541

WANT TO buy horses Preter gentle 
but wntild rnnsirier any kind Call 263 
3020 Nights 390 5447_________ .

MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all classes pf hogs every Mondy nn 
South fair ground road behind the old 
C JM Packing Plant Phone603 1661 or 
682 1546

BABY CALVES for sale — for more 
information call 267 7040 or 267 5069.

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday. 12:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction. Horse sale con 
ducted by Jack Aufill'sLubbock Horse 
Auction

HENS FOR sale — 50 cents a piece. 
Phone 399-47 IS for more Informaflon.

HORSE AUCTK3N tst and 3rd Fridays 
12:00 noon Big Country Auction, lour 
miles on Gall Roa<L Horse aucflon 
conducted by A. G. Mitchell.

MI.SUEI.LANEOUS

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILDCARE J-3

BABY SITTING — my homo fiv# days
a week for working (>arents. Child
under one year old walcoma. For mor#
Information call 263-8246.

CHILD CARE my home day or night.
II 263For more information please call 

0991

Office Euuipt. L-1
I AB DICK 625 photo copier, tetter or 
iiegal size. $350. See at The Big Spring 
iHerald, 710 Scurry.

IMHIS.PETS.ETU

CAT LOVERS:
We have cat oupptiao — beaks — tags 
— remedtoo — caflart, harnaotas

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main — Dawittawn — 267-BI77

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE i x v r

THE VERY BEST
A lw ayo  

lo o k  a t 

Jack Laiwlo' 
Caro

b o fo ro  you 

b u y ll

‘71 RUICK LaSabra 4-door hardtop, a 
boautiful tan with dark brown vinyl top 
and matching Intorlor. powor stooring, 
powor . brakos, fcKtory air. Truly an 
oconomlcal family car. wai $2295. NOW . 
$ 1 995

Boaidox th o  coro 
l l i to d  h oro . Jack 
L o w lo  hao 40  
o th o r  cloan , la ta  
m o d o l ,  p r o -  
ow n od  caro to  
choooo from .

*71 lUICK Conturlon 4-door hardtop, a 
boautiful groan with matching top and 
matching intorlor. locally ownod by a 
local colonol. Soo to approciato. was 
$2295. NOW . . .  ..............................$1995

"A Huntor's Droam" 1970 JEEP CJ5. groon 
and roal cloan. An Idoai socond car for 
this summor. was $2595. NOW . . . .  $2395

'70 CADILLAC Sodan DoVillo. a boautiful 
bluo with matching Intorlor and bluo 
vinyl top. a roal solid car. was $2695. 
NOW ..................................................$2295

W p In v ita  you  to  
d r iva  by  a t  n igh t, 
undar th a  llgh to, 
and lo o k  a t ou r 
cars. If you  s ee  
w h a t you  Ilka, 
g lu o  uo a  ca ll. If 
you  d on 't aoa 
w h a t you  Ilka, 
g iv o  uo a  ca ll and 
w o 'll f in d  it fo r  
you  II

Jock Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

"JACKl.KW ISKKKPSTIIKBK.ST. . . WIKII.KSAI.K.S T IlKKK .Sr' 
403 S C U M Y DIAL 263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Dependable
U SED  CARS

7 3  DOOOfl M o r a  4-door, 
fa c to ry  a ir  condition ing, 
pow or ito o r in g , pow or dioc 
brakos, autom atic tron- 
•mlotion, radio, ligh t go ld  
w ith  w h ito  ubiyl top  and 
go ld  In t o r lo r ............431BS

•73 D O O M  Club Cob 
Aduonturor V4-ton Mebup, 
o g u lp p o d  w ith  p o w o r  
otooring, pow or dIoc brohoa, 
radio, hootor, ou to iiw tlc  
tronomloalon. fa c to ry  o lr  
c o n d it io n in g , lo n g -w ld o  
bod, flip  soota, 400 ^ b o r ro l 
ongb io . It 's  Canada yo llo w  
totd ip a rk lin g  w h ito  43773

‘70 C m V B O lIT  M onto Carlo, 
p ow or at oar ing and broboo,
fa c to ry  o lr  - condition ing, 
outom otlc  tronandatlon, VS 
ongino, nico lo ca l cor, radio, 
h ootor, AM  radio, 47,000 
mlloa, bluo w ith  b luo vinyl 
top  o i^  b luo b ita rler B1M S

1B70 CHBVSLIR 300. four- 
door pow or otooring, pow or 
brokoa, autom atic 'tron - 
amltaion, rodio, hotrtor, 
b u eb o t oaota , o n g in o  
com p lo to ly  ronow od  41449

'BS C H IV B O L IT  Im p o lo  
•to tlon  wagon, lo c to ry  o lr  
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  p o w o r  
otooring. pow or dioc brokoo, 
ro d le ,  h o o to r ,  ro b u llt  
ongino, good  tlroo, g e ld  
with ligh t go ld  ro o f . 61390 

'B4 M RCU SY Cemot, lecol 
en o  o w n o r , v o iv o  |ob

w ith  Scy lindor ongino, o lr  
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  n o w  
w h itow o ll tiros, ro d le  end 
h o o to r ............................64*9

"Big Spring's Owillty Opglgr’ '

1S07 East 3rd 

R hm  nS-7007

IMKiS. PETS. ETC. L-3

PUREBRED BUFF colortd Cockar 
Spaniel Puppies — $30. For more In 
formation call 267-7376.

FOR SALE AKC Doberman Puppies, 
reds and blacks. Call 263.7473 or 267 
7741

SPITZ OR American Eskimo puppies 
or grown dogs. Sale or trade. Call 263- 
7137.

FOR SALE One male Scottish Terrier 
(>uppy, 10 weeks old with papers. Call 
263 0659

LHASA APSO puppies, champion 
lineage, AKC registered. Byron 
Riddle, 606 7954964.

PF.TflROOMING L-:iA
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardirtq 
KrnnFis. qroominq and puppies Call 
263 2409 761 7900 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
$6 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard 263 3689 tor an appointment.

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES

Where the best ■raemed dogs In town 
gat that way. Export in all broods. For 
appl. call 263-6S16 or 363-6921

IIOI-’.SEIIOLD GfNlDS

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning.
rent electric shampooer, only St
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, 
Sprirg tiardware

COLOR TV, one year old. Wards, $350. 
Springfield 30-30 bolt action, $65. Solid 
state AM FM stereo with eight track 
tapa deck, $65. Phone 263 3204 for more 
information.

CHAMPION

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Large selBction in stock 2500 
CFMIO6500CFM 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
4 pc. Span style Liv. rm suite
in bik v iny l................ 349.50
Couch A chair in bittenweet
velvet ....................... 198.00
Full size box springs A 
mattress............  79.50 A up
Reciiner in herculon ... 89.50 
New sofa bed in vinyl .. 79.50 
Okeefe ^  Mtrrlt*«*ife hv Bide
refrig, like new......... 225.00
3 pc. Mahogany bdrm suite .
................................ 198.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd * 287-5881

ENGINE
OVERHAUL

SPECIAL
For Mewt OM. FORD, 6 CHRYSLER CARS■' »320?1-.*462"VB*

a IXFAND PISTONS a INSTAU NSW BINOS
a INSTAU N IW  BOO AND (MAIN BIABINOt a OBIND V A iy g i 
a TUN! INO IN I (N IW  POINTS. P lUO t AND CONomsOB) 
•  COMPLin IS40INI ANALYSIS •  O il CHANOI AND FILTIB

PQrti & labor guaranteed 

90 doyt or 4,000 miles

COMPLETE VALVE JOB
Fof.MoBt GM. FORD A CHRYSLER CARS

-INCLUDIN6-
MINOR TUNE-UP

(D ots NOT INClUOf N IW  VALVtS. SPBINOt OB LIFTIBS)

*124"6<ylln4ara *16400
VBa

WAYS I DtnereClub . ]  | CarSa Wancha) Ittc  Metant Credfll

TO
CHARGE

qkank Amartcardl fMetar C h a «^  (Amaffcan Sxpra4»i}

Dodge Dmeq̂ Rcuf Oadqc

1607 East 3rd‘ 'Blg Spring's Quality OBalsr" Phons 263-7602

'67 VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, 4-speed tran- 
r, fis

.$995
smission, radio, heater, five like new.
tires.....................
'74 CHEVROLET Malibu Classic 2-door hardtop, 
mariMMi with black vinyl top. matching interior, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air, 350 V8 engine, 13,000 miles, was $4195. 
NO W .............................................................$3995

QUALin VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd. Phone 263-7627

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

New sofa bed .............$79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
..................................$99.95

Reu]^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
Used reciiner ............ $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. & M., Headboard and
bed frame .................$99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newlyuphdsteredchairs ...
.................................$99.95

4 drawer oak chest ... $59.95
3 pc bdrm suite.........$149.95
New walnut roll top desk___

................................$199.95
New gray sofa ......... $100.00
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FU R N m jR E  
110 Main 267-263!

1 Signature elec dryer $59.95

1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig. $225

1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination ............ $99.95

1 Hoover crpt cleaner, 
reconditioned............... $35

1 RCA 19”  b-w portable TV A 
stand, like new ......... $89.95

1 Repossessed Westin^ouse 
washer, 1 yr warranty left .. 
$250

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5285

IIOUSEHOl.DGfKlDS lA

FRANCISCAN EARTHWARE, Applt, 
survlc# 8, m»ny extras, 8$ plcc6S S260 
Cell 267 2231.

By-Rite Furniture Sales 
1006 lainesa Hwy, 267-6.S8I 

( Across from Dairy Queen)

MSUsed Bunk bads 

Used Refrigerators from S3f

Used dresser mirror and full t in  bad

Ustd Ranges 

Sofa

Swivel recher, like naw

S-pc Living room suite, sofa, chair, 2 
and tablas and coftaa tabit tt t

Uiad Washing macblna 

Utad gasdrytr 

Utad alactric drytr 

Trundia Bad 

Naw Badraem luita

All appllancat In good working con
dition.

PIANOS-ORGANS
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and rapair 
Immtdiafa attanlion. Don Tolla Musir 
Studio, 2104 Alabam a, pkoM 363 8183

SPORTING GOODS L-3
SHOOTERS — I havt Smith and 
Wasson and othar pistols In stock at all 
timas. Call 363 8t86kftar S M p  m.

GARAGESALE I.-I6

1206 MULBERRY, FRIDAY and 
Saturday. Crystal and dishat (Lochs of 
Scotland) buckat saatt, shoos, clothas, 
odds and ands.

GARAGE SALE — 1004 Main Satur
day and Sunday. All sorts of odds and 
ands, knic knacks.

INSIDE SALE — hundrtdt of Itoms, 
lots of new things added each 
weekand 307 NorthaasI 2nd across 
irom lea plant.

USi
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USED CARS
'74 PONTIAC l^Mans 
Sport coupe, loaded, 
vinyl top, low mileage ., 

$3895
'74 PONTIAC Firebird, 
loaded, vinyl top, low 
m ileage............... |429S

'74 O L D S M O B I L E  
Cutlass Supreme coupe,
loaded, low mileage___

14195
*74 DATSUN B210 
Coupe, automatic, air, 
radio, 12,000 miles. 13295
'74 TOYOTA Hilux 
Pickup, 4-speed, air, 
rad io ................... 93195
*73 DODGE Dart Sport,
V8 engine, sun-roof ___

92595
'73 BUICK Regal coupe, 
loaded, vinyl roof, tilt 
steering wheel .., 93595

'73 FORD Torino Coupe, 
au tom at ic ,  pow er  
steering and brakes, 
air, vinyl top ........92895

'73 C H E V R O L E T  
Impala 4-door hardtop, 
au tom a t ic ,  power  
steering and brakes, 
air, vinyl top ........92795

'72 C H E V R O L E T  
Im p a la  4-door,  
au tom a t ic ,  power  
steering and brakes, 
air, vinyl top ........92295

'72 TOYOTA Corolla 
Coupe, au tom at ic  
transmission, radio, 
low-low mileage .. 92095

'72 PONTIAC Grand 
Prix, loaded, vinyl roof 

92995
'69 C H E V R O L E T  
Camaro coupe, factory 
air conditioning radio, 
power steering, 3-speed 
transmission...... 91695
'66 VOLKSWAGEN 
Fastback, 4-speed 
t ransm iss ion ,  a i r  
conditioning, radio,
extra n ice ............  9995
'65 C H E V R O L E T  
CorvKte, double sharp, 
4-speed transmission, 
rag top ................ 92995

JIMMY
HOPPER
TOYOTA

AMERICAN
511 Gregg Dial 267-255!

GAHAtiKSAl.K L-IO

TOPS CHAPTER No. J1, Corogo Solo 
Fridoy and Saturday, March 14 and IS 
at ISOS Tucson.

GARAGE SALE — M il Bront — 
Saturday 0:00 to s 00. Lots of 
mlsctllonaous Itoms.
FOUR FAMILY coroort salt — 
Friday and Saturday. t:00 $:00 3400 
Calvin. Baby clothts, movi# pro|tc 
tors, clothts, m isctllantous 
housthoW.

OAK BEOROOM groups, rtstyltd 
from U7.7S. Ont tach In Sunflowtr 
Carnal brown, whitt gold provincial 
dark oak and Blut-Whitt Campaign 
Stylt. Much. mart. 10:00 7:00. ClOStd 
Sunday. Outchovtr.Thompson lOt 
South Goliad. 243 4014.

YE OLDE A NEW SHOPPE
IlSS IIthP lact

U3^313
SALFSMEN’S SAMPLES 
Infant & children’s clothing

OM picturt S bowl sots, docks, for- 
nitvrt. c t f ft t  mills. Stprtssitn flass, 
varioos ctHtcltM ts, itw tiry S hi ic^a- 
brac.

INSIDE SALE — 407 Wtst tth. Olshts, 
what-nots, clothts, lots of milk glass, 
much mort. Optn tarly till 7:00 p.m. 
Our dog Is tr itndly — If you art!

MUTTS TRASH and Trtasurt shoo 
now optn. t:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 300 East 
TfdStrggt. _________________________

Mist KI.LANEOIJS L-n
FOR SALE — top quality star rubits. 
Colltctor's Ittms. It inttrtsttd pltost 
call 347 ISt7.

THIS WEEK SPEQ AL
straight lints rtcllntr upholsttry. 
Labor and fabric. S4S 
Cholct Nylon-VtIvtf-othtr 
Pabric In stock from S1.H yard.

MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry

CB COBRA 139 AM SSB and anttnna. 
Realistic 24B M channel and anttnna. 
All new. 243 0441_____________ _______
STEREOPHONIC HI lidtilty In maple 
cablnot. Call ofttr 4:00 p.m. 247-S404 
for mort Information.

FOR SALE two roll top dtsks, ont 
singit ptdestal, ont doubit ptdtstal. 
Exctlltnt condition, call 243 0459.

500 GALLON BUTANE tank, ont year 
old. Beauty shop in mobile home. Can 
bt moved. Call 243 1404 for mort In 
formation.

SINGER TOUCH a saw 
Otiuxe models. These machines ilg 
tag. Mind hem, make buttonholes, fill 
bobbin In macMno, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used only 4 
months, several left out of puNIc 
school systems. Your cholct, S7I etch. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing Machinm 
Supply Co. M l N. Big Spring, Midland, 
Tn. 4U-MM.

ANTHHIF,S I 12

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
NOW OPEN

Several roll top dtsks, china cablnot, 
hall troos, let boxes, largo hutches, a 
bars. All oreund good varloty ol an-

LlrG*.fr;7bcic a l o w e s t
PRICES IN W. TEXAS 
S miles Wbet of Stantan on IS 24

SILVER DOLLARS Fifty »om ftom 
1474 to 1921 only 4 dupileatos. S440 
firm. Call 243 3204.

’70 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 4-speed tran
smission, radio and
heater............................................................91495
’71 BUICK Sportwagon, tan with white top, tan vinyl 
interior, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air, one owner, 41,000 actual miles, 
was $2695
NO W ............................................................. 92495

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd Phone 263-7627J

WANTED TO BUY
Ooed used Iwriuiwrt. appliances, air 
cenditieners. TV's, ether things et
value

H U G H ES  TR A D IN G  POST 
ISteW  3rd 747 S44I

Planto, S’ds 6 Trees L-16

PLANT NOW!! 
numerous hanging baskets. 
Best deais in town on 
beautifui geraniums, in fuli 
bloom!! Also Canna Bulbs.

CAUFORNIA ROSES 
SHRUBS, SHADE TREES 

YOU NAME IT — WE HAVE 
760 E 17th 267-8932

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l

MUST SELL — two, 1974 250 Sutukl's. 
Under 1000 miles. Take up paymants, 
equity. 243 3430

1974 SUZUKI GT 550 Ferring, front 
crash bar, tote box, cover. 1400 miles, 
S1250 243 4349 of ter 4:00 p.m.

1974 550 SUZUKI LESS than 3,000 
miles. Has five months warranty ieft. 
Equipped with ferring and roll bars. 
Call for more information. 399 4342.

1974 HODAKA 125cc, 1974 SUZUKI 
250TM. Bell helmet, 4450 Excellent 
condition. Phone 243 4537_____________

1977 HONDA FOUR 350 CC — 114XW 
miles, 4400 or take over payments. 
Webb, extension 2544.

1974 TClOO SUZUKI Motorcycle, take 
up payments 425.50 month. Balance 
4445.45 Equlty475. 243-4492.

YAMAHA FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED SALE

REBATE
WE WILL GIVE YOU UP TO 4545 
CASH REBATE ON SOME 
MOTORCYCLES. USE THIS CASH AS 
DOWN PAYMENT ON YOUR NEW 
BIKEI

A L L  A C C E S S O R IE S  
DISCOUNTED FROM 16 
PER CENT TO 15 PER 
CENT — CLOTHING UP TO 
50 PER CENT OFF.
ALL HELMETS 919.95 
A 935.95 Value

S&H YAMAHA
701W. 4th Big Spring

267-8826

TRUCKS FOR s a l e  RTf

CAMPER VAN 1949 Ford, rebuilt 
engine, 1975 tags, furnished. Insulated, 
and paneled. 309 Edwards.

1974 FORD F 250 M tan, long bed with 
camper shell. 247 7740. Call after 5:00 
p.m.

BURR TRUCK, 1944 Oodve V4, fOUi 
speed, two speed axle, wide core 
radiator 14 toot spreader, excallant 
tires, 42495. Phone 243-7403.

1973 DATSUN 1400 PICKUP. Clean, 
under 15,000 miles. Radio and air, 
cross bed tool box. Phone 243-7007 or' 
399 4514.

AUTOS M -lt
FOR SALE 1973 Monte Carlo Landau, 
low mileage, power windows, cruise 
control, factaiv tape dock, swivel 
bucket seats, new shocks. Call 243-2405 
a f t e r 4 : 0 0 p . m . __________

1970 CHARGER — LOADED, Clean. 
See at 2903 Navajo or phene 247-4435 
tor mere Information. .

1970 NOVA TWO door, six cylinder, 
take older car or pickup In trade. 
Phono 243-4479for mere Information.

AUTOS M lu
1970 GRAND PRIX, fully tooded, 
power steering, brakes, power win 
dows, door locks, factory tape deck, 
AM FM radio, power seats, radial 
tires. Best offer. Phone 353-4714 
Ackerly, anytime.

Patrick McCormack

GOING OVERSEAS must sell 1974 
Oatsun, low mileage, two door sedan. 
Please call 247 7421. After 4:00 p.m. 
393 5572.

1945 CHEVELLE — AIR conditioned, 
standard shift, good condition. Call 
247 5440.after5:00p m.

1942 P O N T IC  LEMANS — 4 cylinder, 
completely rebuilt engine. Good 
condition Inside and out. 243-4135. Best 
offer.

1973 CHEVROLET CH EVELLE 
Laguna two door, goM with white vinyl 
tap, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, factory air. Perfect, 
imntaculate throughout, 42995, 2203 
Cecilia. 243 7S40.
1970 VOLKSWAGON SQUARE BACK 
— AM FM, new disc brakes, shocks, 2 
new tires, custom shifter, fuel in 
lection, SK tools. Runs goed 247 4371, 
tar Spacer. 11 April.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA two door, ofr, 
standard, wide tires, mags. 34,000 
miles. 4I49S. Phene 347 2097.

1930 MODEL A. 4 DOOR paint, body, 
motor, excellont needs interior, 41500. 
Phone 347 5129.

1973 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 
Brougham — low mileage, fully 
equipped, steel belted tires. 243-1934 or 
247-9317,

1974 FIAT TWO door coupe, low 
mileage. Phone 243 2474 after 5:00 
p.m.

Walter Fromon

FOR SALE repossessed autos47-4373 
or extension 33 or 31.

19/1 CHEVROLET »TATION wogon 
— good canditwn. 41400. Call 247-9317 
07 343-1^4

NOW IN STOCK!! 
Triumphs, Fiata, and 1675 
MGb, also late model used 
gports can.

For more Infe. call 
local representative: 

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

MUST SELL or trade 1973 loaded 
Buick Electro 225 tar sporty car, 243 
1374 or 343-0443.

1H7 CDRVETTE CDM-
PLETELY original — have both taps 
Perfect condition. Call 247-2490 for 
more Information.

1947 FDRD FAIRLANE 500, 4 door, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, air, radio, 243-0940 after 5:00.

BOATS' M-13

D & C MARINE
3614 W. Hwy 80 

Phone 263-3608 or 267-5546

Parts — Service — 
Accessories

4 MECHANICS ON OOTY 
MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY

SAVE — SAVE
9W Jebnsen ......................
SOJoimsen ........................
74 Jebnten '
41 Jebitsen ........................
44 M ercury........................
14 M ercury........................
45 Mercury
15'Bess Boot F-G .............
14'SoM Beat F - G .............
i5 'tk ia ee fF ,G  ......
14'Ski Seat F-G

Beet Trailers 
From 442.44

15'Trailer
14' Trailer ..........

No Date Is Set 
For Hearing

The Texas Aeronautics 
Commission has not set the 
date for a meeting to con
sider action on the ap
plication of Trans-Regional 
Airlines for a Texas Air 
Carrier Certificate, ac
cording to a report from the 
TAC office Friday.

The hearing examiner, 
John Soule, last week 
recommended that the 
application for scheduled 
routes from Big SiH*ing to 
Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Midland be approved by the 
board.

Trans-Regional officials 
say that they are ready to 
begin their scheduled 
opo'ations as soon as the 
application is approved.

Site Of Seminar
ABILENE — The Bridge, 

in conjunction with the West 
Texas Council for Children 
with Learning Disabilities, 
will sponsor a day-long 
seminar Monday for Big 
Country specialists in this 
field and other interested 
citizens, said Mrs. Kenneth 
Gregg, president of the 
Council.

The promm, to be con
ducted in the Abilene Public 
Library at 202 Cedar, will 
begin at 9 a.m. Monday and 
after a break for lunch, will 
resume at 1:30 p.m. There is 
no charge to attend, said 
Mrs. Gregg.

Charges
Dismissed
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton, on the recom
mendation of District 
Attorney Robert H. (Bob) 
Moore 111, has dismissed 
three indictments.

Freed from threat of 
prosecution were these 
defendants:

Arlene Jones Lawler, 25, 
who was charged with 
forging and passing a $112 
check. Restitution was made 
for the check in 1971, Moore 
noted, and the witnesses are 
no longer available.

Larry Edward Moore, 27, 
second-offense driving while 
intoxicated. The defendant 
served one year in jail 
following the 1970 offense, 
thedistnctattcHiiey stated.

Glenn David Bowman, 23, 
possession of marijuana, 
-^ e  marijuana was “ of such 
a minute quantity as could 
not even be put to an illegal 
use,’ ’ the prosecutor wrote in 
his motioa There being less 
than two ounces, the offense 
is now a misdemeanor and 
not a felony.

Engineers Set 
Tuesday Meet

The March meeting of the 
Permian Basin section of the 
Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineers will be 
held at the campus of the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin on Tuesday.

Max Fry, assistant 
professor of engineering, 
will present the program and 
conduct a tour of the 
engineering and science 
facilities at UTPB.

The program will begin at 
the inmrmation desk on the 
lower floor at 7:30 p.m. All 
members and their guests 
are invited to attend by club 
officials.

THEFTS

An eight-track tape player 
taken from vehicle at 624 
Ridgelea. Reported missing 
at9:36p.m.

Car belonging to J. Greer, 
parked at Bowl-A-Rama 
reported eight-track stereo 
missing at 10:41 p.m.

Leslie McNeese rmorted 
theft at (Ceramic Tile Co. 
Missing were three sleeping 
bags and one pair of 
coveralls.
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: LONNIE 
JOE STOCKTON Dofandant ( i ) ,  
Grtotlngt:

You art hortby commandod to 
ogpoar by filing a writttn antwtr to 
m t PlaIntiH (5) Pttitlon at or btfort 
ttn o'clock A.M. of tht first Monday 
afttr tat txpiration of forty-two days 
from tat d ttt of tat Issuonct of tais 
citation, samt bting Monday tat 31st 
day of March, 1975, at or btfort ttn 
o'clock A. M. b tfe-t tat Honortblt 
District Court of Howard County, 
Ttxas, at tat Cour< Houst of said 
County in Big Spring, Ttxas.

Said PlaintiN (s) Pttitlon was filtd 
in said court,'on tat 2nd day of 
January A. D. 1974, In this caust 
numbtrtd 21,143 on tat docktf of said 
court, and Styltd, MRS. G. E. (RUBY 
FA YE ) McCLATCHEY PlaIntiH (s ), 
vs. LO NNIE  JOE STOCKTON 
Dtftndant (s).

A britf stattmtnt of tat ntfurt of 
talssult istsfollows, to wif: LONNIE 
JOE STOCKTON, O tftn d tn l, 
mlsappropritltd tat ptrsonal funds of 
tat PItIntiH, Mrs. G. E. (Ruby F ty t ) 
McCItfchty for his own ptrsonal 
btntfit, as Is mort fully shokm by 
PlaIntiH (s) Pttitlon on flit  in this suit.

If this citation Is not strvtd within 
nintty days ofttr tat d ttt of Its 
issuonct. It shall bt rtturntd un- 
strvtd.

Tht oHIctr txteuting this proctst 
shall promptly txteutt tht stm t 
according to low, and makt dut rtturn 
os tat law dirtets.

Issutd and glvtn undtr my hand and 
tat S ttl of said Court, at oHict In Big 
Spring, Ttxas, tais tat 10th day of 
Ftbruary A .0 .1975.

AHtst:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN
Clark,
District Court, Howard
County, Ttxas

Ftb.34,M1tr. 7,14,21,1975

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CAMPERS M-14

FOR SALE comping traitor —  14 fw f  
stH conttlntd, good condition. 410 
<Andrtt Strtot, 41700,2474A>4.

COMMANCHE EIGHT foot half COb 
ovtr camptr. For Information call 243- < 
2421 btfort 4:40.

1942 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE — 
four spttd, 327 cubic Inch 42100. Call 
W tbb txttnslon 2210. 247 4104
tvtnings.

NICE ONE btdroom lurnlshtd 
apartmtnt, carptt, bills paid, no 
chlldrtn or pots. 247-5444.______________
SUBURBAN TWO bodroom mobllt 
homo for rant, fumishtd. Two milts 
South on US 47. Utllltits furnishtd 
txctp ttitctric ity,4100ptr month. Call 
247-4993 Saturday only.

STRAYED: YEARLINGS — block, 
rod, 500 pounds, (iardtn City Highway. 
Shouldtr brand. 247 7224._____________
1300 BARNES — SATURDAY 5:00- 
4:00. Rtfrlgtrator, small appllancts, 
man's woman's and cn iidrtn 's 
clothing. Lots misctllantous._________

WANTED: THREE ustd Eltctric 
rtnfits not ovtr tarlty inchts, two 
rtfr lg trtttd  air conditlontrs, 4000 to 
13,000. Two portabit TV 's  ont 
rtfrigtratar mtdhim slit. Must b t In 
good shtpt. Howard Houst. Phont 247- 
« 21. ___________________

1974 MUSTANG MACH I, rtd with 
Mack trim, V4, four spttd, t lr  con- 
dltlontd, AM-FM, powtr stttring, disc 
brtktb, rodlth, fe,500 milts. 43400. 
2474B21. _________________
1973 W TON CUSTOM 10 
CHEVROLET pickup — now Hrtt, 
29,000 milts. CItan 42400 cosh. 243 
4S5I.

f

GETS AWARD — Shirley Ditto, (center) bookkeeper at Taylor Implement 
Company, Big Spring, was presented a special honor certificate by the Dealer 
Management Services Department of John Deere Company, Dallas. She was one of 59 
bookkeepers so honored out of around 200 John Deere dealers in Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, and Southern California. On hand were John L. Taylor, owner, Taylor 
Implement Co.(left) and Glenn Childers, John Deere Dealer Management Advisor, 
Dallas.

Briscoe Backs Former 
'Bircher' For UT Task
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)  -  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe says he 
did not know when he ap
pointed Walter Sterling to a 
regent’s post that Sterling at 
one time was a member of 
the John Birch Society, but it 
would have made no dif
ference.

GOTOUT
“ Mr. Sterling had the good 

judgment to get out of the 
John Birch Society,”  Briscoe 
told a news conference 
Thursday. “ It would have 
had no effect on my ap- 
[Xiintment.”

The governor said he had 
talked with Senate leaders, 
including the senator from 
Sterling’s Houston district. 
Democrat Jack Ogg, and he 
did not believe the Birch 
membership would keep the 
Senate from confirming 
Sterling’s appointment to the 
University of Texas System 
Board of Regents.

It was suggested Sterling’s

^  John Tower?aboiJt w ilt I9  association
rling’s
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if Sterling’s brief mem
bership had been in the 
Communist Party in the 
1930s. Would Briscoe have 
appointed him under those 
circumstances?

“ That would be very 
highly speculative,”  Briscoe 
replied. “ I can’t imaune 
those conditions arising.’"

No check on Sterling was 
made with the Department 
of Public Safety, Briscoe 
said in answer to another 
question, and “ I w(xild 
assume the De|>artment of 
F^iblic Safety would not have 
such information.”

“ Certainly, a check was 
made (by his office,)”  the 
governor said. “ You could 
make a case that a more 
adequate check could be 
ma<ie.”

Briscoe aide George Low- 
rance later told reporters 
Sterling was asked to list his 
associations, but the intent 
was to elicit names such as 
Kiwanis, not names of 
political organizations the 
nominee bdonged to in the 
past.

GOODJOB
On another issue, Briscoe 

said he opposes dividing 
Texas into five states, as 
some legislators propose, 
just to get more members in 
the U.S. Senate to protect 
Texas’ oil interests.

The governor said he 
thinks Texas has been well 
represented in the Senate.

Asked if he meant Texas is 
well represented in the U.S. 
Senate today, Briscoe

Bused and said he thinks 
oyd Bentsen is doing a 

good job.
What about Republican

“ Well naturally, being a . 
Democrat—the represen-**
tation Texas has had in the;* 
past—the representation T 
referred to, Mr. (John 
Nance) Gamer and Mr<-. 
(Sam) Rayburn, has beep* 
through the Democratic 
Party,”  he said.

Neither Garner noh 
Rayburn were senatiM'S,' 
though Gamer presided over 
that body as vice president ip 
the 1930s.

No special session should; 
be necessary to handle^ 
reform in public school* 
financing, Briscoe said in* 
answer to another question. ;

“ As you know, I am not a 
special-session caller,”  he. 
said, citing his refusal last 
summer to call one on the 
same issue. “ In my opinion, 
we can do the job of public 
school financing reform 
during the regular session.”

LOW OPINION
And he has a low opinion of . 

the demand by the Texas 
State Teachers Association 
for a $10,000 minimum 
salary for all teachers.

“ It is difficult enough to 
pass a tax bill. I think it 
would be impossible to pass 
one with a two-thirds vote,”  
he said without changing 
expression. It took a moment 
for reporters and aides to 
realize he was talking about 
the vote needed to override a 
veto, prompting a delayed 
laugh.

Bnscoe repeatedly has 
pledged no new taxes, and he 
obviously thinks new taxes 
would be needed to meet the 
teachers’ demand.

(APW IREPHOTO MAP:

OUTLOOK — 'This is the way the nation’s weather 
shapes up for the next 30 days, in terms of precipitation 
and temperatures, according to the National Weather 
S ^ ic e  in Washington. ------------------------------------

OUR EVERYDAY NORMAL SELLING PRICES ARE 
USUALLY LOWER THAN OTHER MOTORCYCLE 

I BRANDS EVEN AFTER THEY GIVE YOU A 
I  “REBATE"

I  Come See “ The Good Times Roll”  at. . .

I WESTERN KAWASAKII 200 W. 3rd Dial 263-1396
^ _____ Sales. Service, Clothing, Accessories

M ISH A P S

1500 E. 4th: Carl Britt, 
Duncanville, towing a car 
belonging to Paul 
Williamson, Duncanville, 
and the two cars collided, 
9:10 p.m.'Thursday.

lOui and Scurry: Sherri 
GiUihan, 1705 Thorp, Jerry 
Wilson, 1710 Main, 3:39 p.m. 
Thursday.

Cook’s parking lot: J.R. 
Asbury, Sterling City Route, 
and v^ ic le  which left the 
scene, 5:24 p.m. Thursday.

406W Runnels: Parked 
C2iarla Jay Weber, 1104 
Lancaster, Joe C. Cox, 1317 
Harding, a cleared hit-and 
run w r ^  from earlier date.

Terry Hansen 

A g  Speaker
Terry Hansen, manager of 

the Chamber of Commerce, 
will speak at the monthly 
agricultural breakfast at 7 
a.m. Tuesday, Bruce 
Griffith, county extension 
agent, said.

Persons interested in 
agriculture are invited to the 
Dutch treat breakfast.

G e t  m e

FREE

FIRES
’Trash container on fire 

behind Super Save on N .. 
Gregg, 11:28 p.m.

Buy4dglicloo4T4x4g-4lylaHungr-bu4l4f and ggl 4 cop o< 
log-ooM Coc4 -ColB 7ftg Thurtday. Frtdgy, Saturday and 
Sunday at "Dairy Ouaan .* _
Hungr-buatarl A tandar maat pattla grRlad to ordar, on a__
gotdan boo wtta your choioa <X lattuoa. tomato, ooiooa and muamro. 
Buy a Mungr-boatar. gat a cup ot Cotia fraa, at participating ttocaa 
atafctilSttiroiigblS.

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
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Link Pecos Jail Victim
To Abduction-AAurders?

SALT LAKE H T Y  (AP) — 
A man who hanged himself 
in the Reeves County jail at 
Pecos, Tex., may have been 
implicated in a series of 
abduction murders last year 
in Utah, Salt Lake County 
Sheriff ’ s Capt. Pete 
Hayward said Thursday.

The Reeves County, Tex., 
Sheriff’s Department sent 
out a nationwide bulletin this 
week asking if any law en
forcement officer’s daughter 
had been slain, Hayward 
said.

Hayward said a man in the .

Jail reportedly ad- 
illing the daughter

Pecos 
mitted
of a sheriff or sheriff’s 
deputy. The man hanged 
himself in the jail Feb. 24.

Hayward said his division 
was looking into the 
possibility that the man, 
Joseph Edward Kelly, 39, • 
might have been talking 
abwt Mdissa Smith, the 
slain daughter of Midvale 
Police Chi^ Louis Smith.

Reeves County Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Gary Ingram 
said Kelly had been in Texas 
for some time, but there also

were indications he had been 
in Utah.

Ingram said information 
about Kelly’s statement was 
second-hand, but he would
not elaborate. Ingram said 
Kelley was being held in the
Texas jail on a charge of 
assault on a police officer.

Three 17-year-old airls dis- 
app^red last fall along

Tonight Tonight

Utah’s Wasatch Front.
The bodies of Miss Smith 

and Laura Aime of Salem, 
Utah, were found in canyons 
in the Wasatch Mountains 
some weeks after they had 
been raped, beaten and 
strangled.

The other girl, Debra Kent 
of Bountiful,

Mahan Bock Elgin.

Atop List

disappeared 
8. No trace ot her has

(A P  W IR E  P H O TO )

All You Can Eat
Nov.
been found. Officers feared 
she also might have been 
killed.

CONSEN’TS TO A KISS — Actor Peter Falk gets a slight rebuff, left, and then per
mission for a kiss from Pamela Jo Baker, 5, of Wellsburg, W. Va., the 1975 Easter l^al 
Poster Child, (xitside the White House Thursday after they payed a call on President

Piping Hot

CAT FISH
Get Tags Now, 

Avoid Rush

MEXICAN BUFFET

»2.25

To avoid long lines, obtain 
your motor vehicle license 
plates now, Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax collector, 
suggests.

Midnight April 1 is the 
deadline for having 1975 
plates on vehicles.

Five Trade Schools Gain 
Clean Bills Of Health

Kay Proctor slipped a 
notch in the GRA barrel 
racing standings on the 
latest reports, but she pulled 
past the thousand dollar 
mark in earnings. Kay, a 
Howard Cdlege coed from 
Odessa, has been one of the 
mainstays of the HC rodeo 
team.

Larry Mahan, Dallas, six
time all-around champ, who 
“ semi-retires”  from rodeo a

Sear ago at a n  30, now finds 
imself leacnng all-around 

standings with better than 
$11,000 in earnings. His 
$11,450 is sli^tW  ahead of 
Ronnye Sewalt, Chico, Texas 
with $10,289.

Event leaders in the RCA 
standings are:

Saddle brMic riding — 
Monty Henson, Mesquite, 
Tex., $6,130, and Snawn 
Davis, Lewisville, Tex, 
$5,405; bareback bronc 
riding — Jack Ward, Odessa, 
Tex., $8,656, and Rusty 
Riddle, Weatherford, Tex., 
$7,600; bull riding — Don 
Gay, Mesquite, Tex., $7,885, 
and Lee Markholt, Tacoma, 
Wash., $5,984; calf roping — 
Ronnye Sewalt, $7,785, and

Junior Garrison, Elgi  
Okla., $5,663; steer wrestling 
— Frank Shepperson, 
Midwest, Wyo., $6,540, and 
Tommy Puryear, Norman, 
Okla., $5,794; GRA barrel 
racing — Becky Carson, Ft. 
Collins, Colo., $3,226, and 
Connie Combs, Comanche, 
Okla., $2,512 (and Kay 
Proctor, $1,002, for tenth).

No Summons
OTTAWA, Can. (AP )  — 

Transport Minister Jean 
Marchand .says he doesn’t 
think he was involved in a 
reportable accident March 2 
wl^n his car collided with 
another at an intersection 
near the Ottawa airport. 
Ottawa police say he faces of 
a charge of failing to remain 
at the scene of an accident.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
I; your Big Spring Herald, rj: 

or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 

: telephone.
■ Circulation Department I'.j 
i Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m.
: Mondays throughFridays 

Open Sundays Until
10:00 a.m.

Serving Each Friday Night At The

Tearoom Cafeteria

License tags of all types 
may be purchased in the 
courthouse at the motcM- 
vehicle registration Office 
and at the tax office, and at 
Webb Air Force Base 
Federal Credit Union. 
Newsom’s Food Center, 1910 
Gregg St., is distriburing 
plates for cars.

(Across From Post Office)

5-8 pm

Motorists should bring 
either a notice from the 
Texas Highway Department 
or 1974 license plate receipt 
and title.

DALLAS (AP) — A federal 
education official in Dallas 
gave f ive Texas trade 
schools clean bills of health- 
despite reports of serious 
problems involving loan 
refunds—one month before 
the state attorney general 
began an investigation of the 
five schools.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported today that Leo 
Hatten, director oi the U.S. 
Department of Health 
Education and Welfare’s 
Office dS Guaranteed Student 
Loans (OGSL), cleared the 
schools in a confidential 
memorandum dated June 10, 
1974.

The newspaper reported 
the memorandum stated

that Hatten told his superiors 
in Washington that based on 
conversations with E.W. 
Quinton, director of the 
proprieta^ school division 
of the Texas Education 
Agency, and Hatten’s own 
review of “ volumninous 
records...we feel that the 
necessary care and diligence 
has been exercised by OGSL 
in proceeding with insuring 
loans for students attending 
these schools.”

The five schools reviewed 
in t. e memorandum were in 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi, 
Beaumont, Abilene and 
Houston. All were purchased 
by Carl Wheling of San 
Antonio in 1973 from Ling- 
Tempco-Vought Education

Systems, Inc.
The attorney general’s 

office later filed suit against 
Wheling and in December 
1974, District Court Judge 
Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio (X'dered an audit of 
the schools.

The News reported that 
when contacted about the 
memorandum, Quinton 
declined comment.

Hatten was reassigned to 
other duties temmporarily 
until an FBI investigation of 
the federal loan office in
Dallas is completed.

An internal audit of the
Texas Education Agency’s 
operations is scheduled to be 
released in Austin Wed
nesday.

COME...SEE...HEAR...

MISS

JUDY MALLEH
MISS TEXAS 1973

This Sunday morning at 11:00 
At

FIRST IIAPTIST
CHURCH

705 W. Marcy

Sassy Sancials by Darmi
....to wear now, for Easter and oil summer long 
... choose now from a fabulous collection of 
styles and colors.

a. Yellow Python print sandal 23 .95  - '
b’. T-strap casual sandal in white, tan or yellow calf 22.95
c. Dressy sandal in white, green or pink 22.95
d. W edge  heel sandal, white or navy 22.95
e. Slim one strap sandal in white or blue 20.95
f. Camel calf mule 22.95
g. Black patent sandal with silver buckle trim 24.95
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